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Canis 'Of iou» "",nC8 0" le8. ,vI/.! be in8e'rted in tloe
n','ceders' D,h'ectm''l' for $15 11C" vem' OJ') $8 f01' six
1nnntlls; euch atl(Ut-/,oll.(I,l Hille $2.50 11tH' 1Jf!a,,', A COPtl
of tne pal"'" ,vlll be se.... t to tile a<hle,·U8.'· (l1w.IIO tile
Cmttin1wncc of tlw CWI"d..

TEN POLAND-CHINA BOARS-'10 to f20 apiece.
J. H. Taylor, Pearl. Kas. R C. B. I,EGHORN AND B. LANGSHAN EGGS

• One dollar per thirteen. HilI's Poultry Yards

We8t:��Pd, K�.
-
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HR'.��,
AR.l'AGAINI-Wltb eggs from tnor-

01:' ., stOOk at hard-times prices. BulT Ply
moutL,' ck BulT Legborn and Sliver Wyandotte

�per ':
If. H. Larrabee, Hutcblnson, KIUI.

"'(§
,

EURE A"I, ,�Y IARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em
poria, KU:� b eiider of Plymoutb Rocks, S. Wy

andottes, Bll. CO!\hlns, B. and Wblte Legborns, B.
Langsbaps, ! 1:0. turkeys and Pekin ducks. Cbloks
at�ll tI�es:<> I!l:ggs In season.

WM. PLUMMEIt' & CO., Osage City, Kas., breed
ers of Potnud-Ohlnaa of tbe best fumtttes. Also

line poultry. ' Pigs for tbe season's trade sired by
five dllTerent boars,HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE BTALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CATTLlII,

" POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
Write for prloes ot !lnest anlmall In KanlU. H.

W. MO,Afee, Topeka, Kas. :

PRINCETON HERD OJ!' POLAND-CHINA SWINE
oontalns tbemost noted strains and popular ped

Igrees In tbe U. S. Cbolce anlma!s for Ale. Addre88
H. Davison & Bon, Princeton, Franklin Co., K.s.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINlII-Pure-bred
,and registered. One bundred spring pip at hard

times prloes. Also a few bolU'll ready for servtee.
-

H. B. DAY, Dwight, Morris Co .• Kas. EGG'S' �'ibM HIGH-SCORING B. P. ROCKS
anG. _R. C. Brown Leghorns for sale at

'l.IiO per tblrtellfl. ,Write your wants. P. C. Bowen
& Son, CberrYf�le, KIUI. (Plellse mentIon li'AHMEH.)

EGGS a P. ROCKS-From Peers (winner ot
• 1ft. 2d, 3d, 4tb aud 5tb prizes at Topeka

In 1895). Pen 1'1.25. pen 2 750. per 1a. BulT, White
and Brown Legborns, BulTCooblns, Black Langlbanl
and BlaokMlnoro88, all 75c. per 18. Mammoth Bronze
turkey rl.75 tor 11. Zaobary Taylor. Marlon. KaII.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVEl HERD OF SHORT-HORNB.
'FOr sale, oboloe young billls and belfers at re ....

lonable prloea. Call on or addrell Thos. P. Bablt,
Dover, Kas.

FAlRVl1IlW STOCK FARM. - Registered Sbort
born cattle. 7tb Earl of Valley Grove 111907 at

heB!1 of herd. Young stook for sale. E. H. Llttle-
!leld, Newkirk, Oklaboma. _

,

FOR BALE-Duroo-Jersey pigs; also Poland'()blna.
Bronle turkeya, Toulouse geese, Pekin duoks,

Barred Plymoutb Rook and Browti Ll!gbom oblok-

ENGLISH RED POLLlIID CATTLlII AND COTS- enl. Beady to sblp out. J.IIl. Young. Colfax, Kas.
wold li!heep.-Young stock for Ale. pure-bloodJI

and gradea. Your orderl sollolted. Addrell L. K.
Haseltine. Doroheater, Green Co., 1110. VB. HOWEY, BOl[ 103 Topeka, Kaa. breeder and

• Iblpper ot thorougbbred Poland-China and En
•Iuh Berklhlre swine and Bliver-r-cI WyandottAI
ohlokenl.

VALLEY FALLS POUI,TRY YARDS - Tbe most
extensive and best equipped yards In tbe State .

'l'blrtY-!lve varieties of cblckens. Breeding pens
scoring from IJO to 96. Eggs $1.50 from pen No.1 and
11 from pens No.2. AI! kinds of Cocblns, Brabmas,
Langsbans, P. Rocks, Legborns, IIllnorclUl, Wyan
dottes, Hamburgs, Java.s, Games, SherwoOds, Red
caps and Bantams. W. B. MCCOY, Proprietor, tbe
Kansas Poultryman.

It.TEOSHO VALLI!IY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
J.... Imported Buccaneer 106668 a$ head of herd.
neglltered bUill, beifers and 00......at bed-roelt price•.
Address D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Kas. BLUE MOUND H1IIRD OF BERKSHIRE SWINE

One hundred ohotee spring and tall pIg. now

ready for the trade; allo . .!I9nie matured stook. Ill.
Bronze turkeya, Barred Plymontb Rook and Llgbt
Brahma oblokens. Prices rigbt. Allen Tbomas,
Blue Mound. Kaa.

.CATTLE AND SWINE.

ASHLAND STOOK FARIIl H1IIRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Oblna boge, Sbort-bom cattle

and 'Plymouth Boelt obleltenl. Boarl In I!8rv1ce,
Admiral Chip No. 7919 and Abbottatord No. 28861,
full brother to l!8oond-prlse ,.earllng atWorlds FaIr.
IDdlvldual merit and glit-edged pedigree my motto.
Inapection ot herd and correspondence IOlIolted.
Ill. 0; ViulaeU, MlilOOtab, AtohlJlon 00;, KY.

SWINE, '1.
-���������--������"-"�

D TROTT ABILEN_El KAS.J.,beadQUaJera
• tor PO.L.a.ND-uHINAS and

the tamoul Duroo.Jerl!8,.l. lIlated to produoe the
!lett In all p"rtloulara. Oholoe breeders oheap.Write.
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jj) k••__ 11 mott hay. The inference seems warranted or three yearll, so that the demand is

�gricu�Ul «lIIll etI.· from the foregoing results that the increasIng for them, and it is going to

....� ...... grazing capacity of many pastures may be one of themost popular plants grown
be fully doubled by liberal top dressing in the West, as it is the oheapest hog
or by the use of clover seed and the food grown, and is absolutely necessary
disc and harrow. The bottom land in the Western country on the plains
treated in the last experiment was where there is -no mast to keep the hog
already good pasture before anything healthy.
was done with it, and it had not been The raising of hogs in Kansas, Ne·
overstocked. The upland pasture was braska and the new West, has become
naturally a poor piece of land though it more or less uDsatlefactory on account

was in good condition and the stand of of the prevalenoe of hog oholera, but I
blue grass was good in both cases and believe that If every farmer who raised
all of the plats were practically free hogs had artlohokes on his place he
from weeds. In the practice of treat-

.
would have no hog cholera, as there Is

Ing pastures with olover seed and the no better food to build up large,
disc, the work can be y,ery muoh re- healthy frames. It makes plenty of
duced by applying the seed early, while bone and muscle. As proof of this as·

the ground Is soft, in order that a part sertlon, I want to give an incident that
of it may be covered by the tramping happened several years ago, when the
of stock, and the disking and harrow· writer advanced this idea in a cata

ing should also be done at a time when logue he was publishing, that I believed
the surface will be most readily loos- artichokes were a preventive of hog
ened. It is probable that half of the cholera, If not a oure. A farmer from
above amount of grass seed, or less if western Kansas stepped into l;I1y office
olover alone is used, will give good the second year after the article came

results. out, as he said, to thank me for that ar·
ticle. He had been trying to raise hogs
for seveeal yearswithout success. The

hog cholera would invariably carry
them olf, but he saw the article re

ferred to, planted a field of artiohokes,
and slapping his hand on his pocket,
said he had $800 in cash in his pocket,
received that day from the sale of hogs,
all the result of his artichoke field,
which had made his hogs healthy and

put him on the road to success in hog
raising. Any field· that will raise fifty A,er'1Che", Pectoral cllrelCoughl and Colda
bushels of corn will raise 500 bushels of
artiohokes. Plant about May 1, when
your hogs are turned out to pasture.
Then when your pasture plays out in
the fall, or about September 15 to Oo
tober 1, you will have fine food in your
lots for your hogs, where they oan root
at intervals where the ground- is not
frozen until the following May, when
they will have received as much bene
fit from one acre of artichokes as from
ten acres of corn. They will also leave
enough tubers in your lots to reseed
the ground for the next orop.
Cut the tubers, plant and oultivate

precisely the same as potatoes. Six
bushels will plant one acre. They are
good food for man as well as beast.
Make good pickles, and soup with a

little of the fiavor of oyster soup.
If the reader of this article cares to the neighborhood. As we had a fair

Mddress the Kansas City Grain & Seed 06mount of rain lalit summer, I was able

Co., they will fqrnish them recipes for
to get over 100 acres summer-plowed,

pickles, soup and other uses of this val. seventy·five of which I have in fall

uable tuberous perennial; also a more wheat; the balance will be seetied this

complete artiole on artichokes and spring.
other sure crops. J. I. REYNOLDS.

What I am advocating and praotic-
Kansas City Mo ing myself here in western Kansas is

, •

nothing new. In the "old country"
they could not possibly keep their land
up without this practice, and even in
this country, in the Esstern States, it
is being practiced more and more. But

I do not even have to go as far as that
to find supporters. I have the govern·
ment report in the house, wherein cera

tain crop reporters from the Dakotas
are loud in their praise of summer

plowing. The unanimous verdict is
that summer-plowing will be the ir
main dependence hereafter. Why
should we not here in Kansas, where

droughts and hot winds are even more

frequent than· in the Dakotas, make

summer-plowing ourmain dependence?
The mos� objection to it that I have
heard is that by summer-plowing the
land we lose the chance for a crop thllot
year, but said objection is not heard

any more since we have lost the crops
in 1893 and 1894, and only had part
of a crop in 1895. The advantages
gained by summer-plowing are so

manifold that I cannot seewhy farmers
should not take hold of it. Hoping
that the KANSAS FARMER, ever ready
to benefit its readers, will take hold of

it, I am respectfully,
Colby, Kas. G. R. WERNER.

Artiohokes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - You

asked some of your readers in last
week's paper to answer a correspondent
in regard to artichokes, how to plant
them, etc. The writer has been a seed

dealer for some twentY7five years,' and
has also grown artichokes. And to

gether with his experience and that of
some of the most successful and proml
nent farmers in the West with whom I
am personally acquainted, and who
will back up all I say in regard to

them, enables me tp speak understand·
ingly.
The value of artichokes is just fairly

being discovered, although it is an old
plant. The agricultural papers have

been airing their value for the lasttwo

RESTORING PASTURE.
iRepdrt of Iowa Agricultural Experiment

Station.)
The maintenance of pasture lands

has beome one of the Important prob
lems In connection with farm manage·
ment. Our system of olose grazing
followed by periods of prolonged
drought Inevitably leads to weakened

vitality of grass plants, resulting In
defiolent stand and reduced produotlve
ness. Plants, like animals, require
nutriment for growth. Starving has
the same elfeot in either case. In the
spring of 1893, as soon as the frost was

out of the ground, three plats of one
tenth acre each of shallow, gravelly
soiled blue grass pasture on tlie college
farm were fenced olf and treated as

follows:
Plat No. 1. .•230 pounds of dry well cured hay.
Plat No. 2 380" " " "

Plat No.3 400" " " ..

Plat No.1 remained as it was except
that it was fenoed to keep s�k .olf.
Plat No. 2 had one quart of medium
red clover seed sown on and dlsked in
well. Plat No.3 had 4,000 pounds of
fine rich barnyard manure evenly
spread on.

These plats were adjoining, on the
same kind of soil and subject to the
same oondltions until July 18, when
the grass upon them was out and sepa
rately weighed, with the following reo

suits:
Clover seed disked into blue grass

pasture at the rate of ten quarts per
acre increased the yield 65 per cent.,
the equivalent of 1,500 pounds of. cured
hay per acre. Good fine barnyard
manure applied to blue grass pasture
at the rate of twenty tons per acre In
creased the yield 74 per cent., equiva
lent to 1,700 pounds of oured hay per
acre.

A similar test was made during the
past summer except on richer soil and
better grass land. Four plats of one
tenth of an acre each were seleoted
and fenced olf from a permanent bot
tom land blue grass pasture, care be

ing talten to have,all of them as nearly
equal in grMs'produoing oapacity as

possible. The four together formed
an area of eight rods square. April 23,
three pounds of clover and timothy
seed mixed in equal parts were sown

on Plat No.1 and the ground disked
twice and harrowed twice afterward.

May 1, ·fifty pounds of land plaster were
applied on the surface of Plat No. 2
and on the same day 400 pounds of

liquid manure, diluted one-half, were
applied on plat No.3. Plat No.4 had
no treatment. All were subjected to
the same conditions during the sum

mer. On July 18, the grass was cut
on all plats and after curing and reo

maining in the cocks until August 12
was hauled in and weighed, with the

following results:
Plat No. 1 (timothy and clover seeding) 325
pounds.

Plat No.2 (land plaster) 195 pounds.
Plat No.3 (liquidmanure) 310 pounds.
Plat No.4 (no treatment) 245 pounds.
The liquid manure before diluting

was analyzed by Dr. Weems and found
to contain:
Nitrogen, 7 pounds per 1.000.
Potash, 1.67 pounds per 1,000.
Phosphoric acid, .33 pounds per 1,000.
The diluted fertilizer thus contained

one-half of the above amounts of fertil·
izingmatter.

•

The addition of thirty pounds of

grass seed per acre, togtlther with the

disklng and harrowing, increased the

yield of grass 32.6 per cent., or the

equivalent of 800 pounds of hay per
acre.
The application of liquid manure at

the rate of 4,000 pounds per acre in
creased the yield of grass 26.5 per
cent., equivalent to 650 pounds of hay
per acre. Observations will be taken
on the condition and production of
these plats during the coming summer

to note the continuation of the benefit

resulting from fertilizing grass lands.
At this rate eighty tons of liquid ma

nure applied to a forty·acre pasture
will increase its grass-produclng capac
ity 26.5 per cent. or cause it to grow
twelve tons more hay the first year,
and based upon these. results, clover
disked into forty acres of thln-aotled
blue grass pasture will increase its
grass producing capacity 65 per cent.,
or cause it to produce thirty tons more

Artiohokes.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In an

swer to A. J. Houghton and other
readers of the FARMER, I will endeavor
to show up the artichoke•• My experi·
ence is limited to the Jerusalem arti·
ohoke.
Soil should be naturally rich, if not,

should be made so by manuring heav

ily previous year with coarse manure.

Plow ground deep, and if possible sub

soil, making a mellow bed not less than
sixteen inches deep. Mark ot! in fur
rows four inches deep, same distance

apart as for corn; plant same as pote
toes, usina- one eye to a hill, eighteen
inches apart in row. Glve level eul

ture, same as corn. Can use one horse
and single-shovel while artichokes are

small to cross-plow them. Before' they
commence to bloom be oareful not to

plow too near the hill or deep enough
to break the young tuber shoots that
are commencing to .form at this time.
When in bloom hill up slightly; after
this keep weeds out and surface worked
to a depth of one inch, to hold all the
moisture. At this period they. need
all the moisture possible to develop
them to full size. This is tbe great
trouble in this section of Kansas-dry
weather during the thDe when they
are making themselves. Should see

son be favorable, look out for a bushel

every six hllls,
In winter, when green pasture is

scarce, turn the hogs in, and if ground
is not frozen they will help themselves.
The value of artichokes is not so much
in the fattening qualities as in furnish·

ing a food to regulate the bowels and
cool the system while hogs are on a

corn diet. This makes them valuable
as a food when fed with other dry feed.

Cows, horses, sheep and fowls relish
them.
Artichokes should be dug before

ground freezes, and stored where they
can be got to feed any time. Freezing
does not hurt them if the frost be al
lowed so draw out before digging or
removing from the pit.
To get rid of seed left in the ground,

as soon as all have come up plow. them
under and you are rid of them. I never
had good success in raising a second

crop on same ground from volunteers.
But they will come up if any are left
in the ground. Five bushels will plant
an acre and can be purchased at pres
ent time at 75 cents per bushel. I
have no seed to sell.

Cherokee, Kas. M. H.·ALBERTY.

Summsr Plowing.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

read a good deal lately about subsoil

ing, and have subsoiled now for two

years past, both years with good sue

cess. So far I have only raised pota
toes on such land. My crop this last

year was 250 bushels nice potatoes.
My limited means did not allow me to

buy a regular subsoil plow, so I just
changed an old mold-board breaking
plow into a subsoil plow, by taking olf
the mold-board and changing the han
dles. Neither did I have an Aspinwall
potato-planter, but I made a planter
after my own pattern, whereby it took
two men, one to drive and one to drop.
Straight rows, uniform depth, even

stand were the results. I never saw a

nlcer-loeklug potato field than this was

when it was all in bloom.
What I wish to state, though, in reo

gard to subsoiling, is this: Hai I not

prepared this a-round the year previous,
first, by eelectlng it in such a location
that snow was sure to drift in; second,
by working it so as to encourage weeds
tomake a good growth, I could not

have done much good in subsoiling, as
my other ground was not even in good
shape to plow, let alone to subsoil,
while this prepared ground had moist
ure as deep 81dhe subsoiler went. And
this is the suggestion that I would like
to make, and especially to my western
farmer friends whoare located on these

high plaine, where dry farming is very
uncertain and irrigation not feasible

except on a very sma.ll scale from our

stock wells. To bring the ground in
better tilth for small grain crops, I
have followed a somewhat dilferent

plan, which also has given gratifying

.

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA.
.. Since childhood, I hare been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and

sores, which caused me terrible

suffering. Physiclans were unable
to help me, and I only grew worse

under their care.

At length, I began
to take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla, and
very soon grew bet
ter. After using
half a dozen bottles
I was completely

cured, so that I have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. I can

cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
. parilla as the very best blood-purifier
in existence." - G. T. REINHART,
Myersville, Texas.

IVER'S'1'IIB O'NLY WORLD'S PAm

Sarsaparilla

results, and which consists in summer

fallowing the ground, and, in my opin
ion, this is the only salvation for us

western farJ;llers. I have been advocat

ing this for the last few years, but not
untii 1894 was I able to summer·plow
twenty·eight acres of my ground, which
I did in a time when the plg-weeds
were nloe and green yet, thereby giving
the ground a gOod green manuring.
In the spring of 1895 I sowed eight
bushels of barley on fourteen acres,
and threshed from thirteen acres of it
336 bushels, which makes very near

twenty·six bushels per acre. Twelve
acres of oats yielded me 350 bushels, or
about twenty·nine bushels per acre.

These were by far the best yields in

The irritation of the. skin, so helpful in
counteracting the tortures of rheumatism,
Is promptly produced by Salvation Oll.

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Indian reservation.

In northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half milllon acres of :fine
agricultural and stock·raising land forhome-
seekers

.

The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva·
tions are reached by the only direct route1
the Union Paolflc system, via Echo ana

Park City. E. L. LoIIU.x, G. P. 4; T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaha, Neb.
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never be impeached by negatife etl-

C
-,

dence. The operation is too simple'

u reo,',,' S'
.�.'

and the expense so small that there Is
no excuse for Ignorance on the subject.
Much as I believe In It I have no de· _

sire to hide a failure or ml�represent a Provei tile merit of ilcMiditi Sarsaparilla-post.<
result. I know they have occurred. I _

' Uve; peiffect, permanent Cures.
Neither am I surprised at the fact, but aurei of Scrorum hi severest forms, Bait

since it is sUCC8BBfully practiced the Rheum; Witli Intense Itching and burn-

conditions and methods. that resulted lng, scald head, bolls, plmpllll!, �tc�" ,

in failure must have b8en dU!erent Cure. of Dyspepsl�1 Rheumatism,Qatarrl1; �y
, toning andmaking rich, red bl!lo,d;

and I prefer to find fault with the fail- Cure. of Nervonsness and That Tired Feeling,
ure rather than with the success. My by feeding nerves, muscles and tissues

first experiments were sUCC8BBful, but on pure blood. For book of cures by
the development of bioculation has re
sulted in great improvement, and as it
is now practiced it is much more Eiatis
factory. I cannot understand why so

many men with such valuable herds
can remain so ignorant 'of what it
promises or so satisfied with what they
do not know when experience may be
had so cheaply. It produces immunity
and certainly promises so much to so

hazardous a business that it should
receive greater attention.
It is sometimes urged as an objec

tion that it tends to spread the disease.
This objection applied to an infected
place is worthy of but little considera
tion, compared with saving a valuable
herd. If a polluted place that has had
hog cholera scattered broadcast over it
is clean there is little to fear from in
oculation where every precaution is
observed and scrupulous care taken
and every means used to disinfect.
While inoculation is offered at this

time as the best protection that h.
been dIscovered, InvestIgators are 'hard
at work striving to find something bet
ter to take its place, and with the
development of knowledge this un

doubtedly will be done. But it is not
my purpose to speculate on what ,I
think will be done or accomplished;
simply to speak of some practical
things that. are within- the reach of
hog·ralsers for immediate protection.

c#JI'l>..
A �to;AI>.. t1rnt�ACt.t. to that field. just so certain does he

\!I;n� CJ �R dJ �4-� 'have an outbreak of cholera.
Shallow burying is one of the most

'l'JIOBOtrGHBBBD STOOl[ SALES. et!ectlve methods of keeping a place
Datu claimed 011111 Jar ,alu whkh are adverUoea ur infected; it is far better to leave the
are to be advcrl4Bed ill thu paper. carcass exposed on the sur-face than to

bury itnotmore thansixor eight inches
deep; exposure to the air and sun is
unfavorable to the germ, growth and

development. Buried, deep enough
HOG OHOLERA. there is no danger, but the safest and

By Hon. Cbas. H. Walker, of Surprise, Neb., read best way is to burn the carC&BBes.

before tbe Improved Stook Breeders' Assoolatlon Neither is it necessary to more than
of Nebraska, February 19-21. thoroughly cook them to destroy the
Everybody with any experience virulence of the germs. When this is

knows that hog cholera is a non-recur- done they are often eaten with relish
rent disease, but not one in a hundred by the sick hogs and it sometimes

profits by the knowledge or they would seems to help rather than to harm

save the BOWS that have recovered them. This lact must have led to the

from it for breeding purposes. By belief by some that a dead hOIr will not

such a practice hog.ralsers would communicate the disease; this is a mis

always be ready to start right up in take. Live germs are rank poison to

the business again as SOOD. as the dis- hogs, whether they are found in the

ease abated. Everybody ought to
carcass of a deRd hog or in the earth

know that it is a germ disease, but I
Or whether Irrown any other way.
I hate to blight the hope of people

guess they don't, or they would not at- who think they have got a corner on
tribute it to so many other harmless

hog cholera. There are those who
causes. And lest some one may ques- think they have discovered some breed
tion the fact now, I want to say that we that is na\urally immune, but they arehave caught the critter that does the deluded. There are indivIdual hogs
mischIef, and are prepared to show

that will not contract the disease, but
him, or his works at least. We can

grow the germ with the same ease and they are found in all breeds. It is also
true that there are persons who will

certainty that we can any 'other plant not take smallpox, but they do not be-growth, and after raising enough of
long to- any certain race. Exoept in

them to make a dose we can adminis-
ter them to hearty hogs and produce

these rare oases, just as sure as he is a

hog cholera with all the symptoms and hog he will catch cholera without race
if he has half a chance. I speak of thisihe same pathological conditions that
particularly because the Agrlcultnral

characterize it. Their natural habitat
Department at Washington has reo.

is in the soil, but it is not generally be-
cently advised the country that theylIeved that they are idigenous to Ne-
have discovered a breed of hogs down

braska, because for years after the In Florida that is cholera-proof. This
settlement of , the State the disease was

bra,nch of our government has the con-
not known within its borders. 'The .

germs were probably brought here in
fidence of the people, and whatever is

infected cars or were introduced with
sent out to the people by it is regarded

diseased hogs that were imported into
as authority by many; for that reason

no time should be lost in correct.ing the
the State. Be that as it m1loY, they are mistake. Hogs of this breed that have
here, and it looks as if they had come been kept lItt the State farm for experi
to stay. They are so exceedingly shy mentation have contracted the disease
they become established before you without aid and died like other hogs.
know It. We have not been able to But there is this that can be said in
locate them except through the help
of the hogs. Frequently attention has

their favor; they can suffer more from

been called to the fact that the hogs
the withering blight of dIs,ease with

seem partIal to graze on a certain spot
out showlng it than any breed of hogs

and soon come down with cholera. yet placed before the people.
This has excited surprise, which, by

A large per cent. of the misfortunes
that overtake us in hog-ralalng are

careful observation, leads to the dis· the result of the neglectof the sanitary
covery of the polluted spot. I have in conditions. They are the safest in a
mlnd the experience of Mr. Liberty clean pasture, but if, when put in the
Clark, a farmer residing five miles
west of SurprIse, who discovered the feed lot, all cobs and litter should be

cause of his hogs' sickness without the regularly raked in piles and burned
and the hogs pel'm,itted to eat the

aid of a professional investigation. charred cobs and the ashes and the
His hogs have repeatedly taken the

yard kept scrupulously clean the mor
disease by having access to the base- tality would be greatly reduced. Lime
ment under his horse barn. This
place is not intended for use, and is

is one of the best disinfectants ,and

usually kept closed, so that hogs cannot
should be freely used in the hog pen.
The bedding should be frequentlyhave access to it. Occasionally they changed and the old bedding should

have broken in and in a short time he
would have cholera. Finallyhecaught be burned; neither should hogs have

onto the cause and has since taken access to foul mud-holes to wallow in,
care to prevent their exposure.

and whenever one dies he should be

This is but one of many similar ex. thoroughly roasted 'and fed to the oth

perlencea that is relied on to establish ers. This is simply Ii. humane way of

the tact that the natural home of the treating them and ought not to require

germ is in the soil. Much attention a suggestion. If these rules were

has been given in st.udying the eharac- strictly followed there would be much

ter and condition that the germs seem
less hazard in the hog business.

to thrive best in. A warm,moist place From time to time remedIes have

gives the best results for the growth been ot!ered that have been claimed to

and development of the most virulent be specific, bus- so tar no combination

infection, such a condition as is found of drugs or medicines has been com

In old stock yards and frequently in pounded that has afforded any relief:

feed lots when manure and rubbish has There are scores of germicides, either
been allowed to accumulate for years. of which is destructive to hog cholera

Hog pens that have been neglected germs, but when fortified in. the hog
anc filth has accumulated under the no combination of germicides has been

fioor are frequently alive with germs.
able to destroy them before it would

Many farmers have ignorantly estab- kill the hog.
llshed bot-beds for hog cholera on Prevention has been the only safe·

their farms when they thought they guard, and, since the disease is non

were acting with the greatest care and recurrent.Tnoculatlon has been found

prudence. They have done it by lm- to be the most certain protection; at Now For a Jersey Olub.
perfectly burying their dead hogs. I the same time it has met with much The FARMER has received the follow
speak with authority on this point be- opposition and unfriendly crIticIsm. ing communication from W. S. James,
cause I paId for my experience. An There are but two questions to be Concordia, Kas., President of the
imperfectly buried hog cost me an out- settled as to its value for protection: Cloud County Live Stock Association, Seeke1'8 for Homes,
break in my herd that invoiced over a First, can it be s,.afely adminIstered, in behalf of improved stock in general Who wish to start over again in lOme local

thousand dollars, and I have a neigh- and, secondly, will it give immunity? d th J i ti 1 d ity where good land is plenttful and climate
an e �rseys n par cu ar, an ev- is favorable, should post themselves rela-

bor that bought his experience even If it can be safely administered it is ery breeder oJ Jersey cattle in Kansas tive to the irrigated districts of Kansas,
dearer than I did. He burled some 300 certainly very valuable. should correspond with him at once, New Mexico and Arizona, the dlrt-chea.p
head, one season, by opening out a fur- In reply to the first question, no accu-: Mr. James says: fal'll1ll of Oklahoma, and the fruit tracts in

row and after stringing the hogs along mulation of mistakes or failures can "The recent sales of live stock held 1O��h::���r.;e facts address G. T. Nlch
threw another- furrow over them. It destroy the evidence that hogs can be at Springfield, Ill.,: ,Kearney, Neb." olson, G. P. A., Monadnock buUding, Chl-,
was an expedient way of doing the job, safely inoculated. The experiment has Emporia andBurlfngame Kas. besides ca.go, or .J. E. Frost, Land Comml.ssloner,
but he has not got through payIng for been performed too otten and witnessed mally others held in'ya;ious �arts ofl T��ath�anta Fe is the best line to al.
It. As certain as his hogs have access- by too many. Positive evidence can' the country, aX'e very encouraging tol most every part of the Great Southwest.

MAY 6-W. A. Harris & Son, Sbort-borns, Linwood,
Kas.

OCToBER I-E. E. Axline, Poland-Cblnas,OakGrove,
Jackson Co., Mo.

Hoods
Sarsa'parilla

Bend address to O. I. Hood &I Co., �well. Mass.

Hood' Pill
are the best after-dluner

8 S plUs, aid digestion. 260.'

the breeders of pure-bred stock. After
so many years of depression, it seems

now that Ol.1r patienoe and perseveranoe
will soon be rewarded by fair prices,
at least for all kinds of improved live
stock. Being partioularly interested
in the breeding of Jersey cattle, I am
anxious to have them kept promi
nently before the people,' their good
qualities made as public as possible,
and I believe there is no way by which
this can be done so well as through the
et!orts of a well-organized Jersey cat
tle club. We have in this (Cloud) and
adjoining counties over twenty breed
ers of pure-bred Jerseys, besides many
who are breeding high-grades, and

improving their herds all the time.
We want an organization and are go
ing to have it. A meeting was called
for last Saturday (March 28), and many
responded, expecting to be present, but
on account of the terrible dust storms
on Friday and Saturday, but a very
few breeders were able to come, and
those present thought advisa:ble to

give every breeder In Kansas and
those in the northern part especially. a
ohance to have a say in the' organiza
tion, therefore we deferred action to a

later day, and we earnestly request all
breeders Qf Jerseys who are interested
in this matter, and want to see the
best breed of cattle on earth kept in
their proper place (which is at the
head of the procession), to come and
join us. Give us a word of encourage
ment. Would like an expression from

every breeder in the State. Prof.
Georgeson, of State college, Manhat
tan; Valancey E. Fuller, who so nobly
led the Jerseys to complete victory at
the ColumbIan exposition, and Hon. D.
H. Jenkins, of the Jersey Bulletin, have
kindly proffered their assistance in

any way possible.
"We will probably meet some time

early in May to organize, and would be
pleased to have you be a charter mem
ber. Let us hear from you."

Keeps His Hogs Healthy.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

find enclosed check lor $2 for KANSAS
FARMER, to be sent to J. P. Nicholson,
Dwight, and to continue my own sub
scription. You told us to look back for
premiums. I will select "Samantha
at Saratoga." If you are out of that,
"The, Story of the American People."
I think very much of the KANSAS

FARMER, and the peculiarities of Kan
sas agriculture are such that every
farmer and stock·grower in Kansas

ought to take it and contribute to itS
columns what he has discovered of
value to himself, thereby fulfilling the
injunotion, "To do good and communi
cate."
I would like to inquire if there is any

apparatus whereby cobs can be held,
fired and charred, in an easy way, so
as to be used as an antibeptic and di·
gestion corrective. I deem it a great
medicine. I know hogs consider it a

luxury. ·1 have practIced firing a small
pile-keep throwing on more, contin-

uing until the heap is large enough,
�

and while the coals 'are bright, throw Important to Breeders.

on water. It takes a good deal of wa- Everyone interested in improved
ter and some activity to keep the hogs stock should have the Breeder's Gazette,'
away until it is safe for them to par- of ChIcago, as well as the KANSAS
take and be merry. By the use of FARMER, which we furnish for the

sulphur one part and four parts of salt price of one-both papers one year for
I have, with the charred cob treat- only ($2) two dollars; or we will .supply
ment, maintained an uncholeraed and the NaJ,ional Stockrllan and Farmer, of
moderately healthy piggery. A hog Pittsburgh, Pa, (the best general farm
likes most everything that is grain or and stock journa.lin this country, price
green. Shock corn gives them good $1.50), and the FARMER, for $1.50.

roughness this time of the year. SOl" Bend for sample copies to the papers

ghum is excellent when not too dry .. direct, aad saTe money and get a big
We ought to feel it is our duty to benefit by sendIng your subscriptIon to
please and interest, not only those with KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kas. No
whom we assocIate, but all of the lower progressive farmer or breeder can af
creation over which we have dominion, ford at this low price to be without

Dwight, Kas.
.,

C. H. TITUS. this great trio of farm magazines.

FOR ALLAYING HOARSENESS AND IRRITA'
TION OJ' TJIJI TlIROAT use "Brown's Bronchw&
Trochu." 25 oents a box. Avoid imitations,
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SJlALL FRUIT CULTURE BY mRI-
GATION.

.

The supply spout from the PUJDP
should be carried out well over the

bank) and. if � 1ioati�g bQ;x o� trough is
provided for the water to fall into, all
damage from the wash wUl be avoided.
The main ditch should be built with

the sides thrown up so as to brIng
the bottom on the level of the surface
where the water is taken out, or even

a little above, if the ground is very
level. The capacity of this ditch
should be ample, and the banks care

fully built and well settled,. as annoy"

�m·ootlO·n.
leather on the faced si4.�, securely

dJ tacked around the edges., Strong
������������f"V'��-

.¢leatll. sorewed on the outside may be

made so as to wedge a little after the

gate is closed; holding Itup cloEiely in
place. Detail' drawings of this, shown
in Plate III.,. will enable a carpenter
to buIld one which wlll hold securely.
A very good outlet, costing a little
more, is made of spiral riveted galva
nized -pipe. A flanged elbow is placed
on .the inner end, having the flange
covered with pump-valve leather. A

The box or pipe outlet should be set
with the Inner .end a little above the
bottom of th.e .pond, and kept clear of
mud. It should have a· sUght fall to
the ditch.
-The setting at this should be done

with· a good deal of care, tamping the

earth very firmly around Jt, as this is
one ot the most difficult spots to keep
from ieaking. Set four posts around
the end of the box whleh will reach a

little above tbe water; and wlll support
a. platform, from which the valve is

PART I.�WI�ter Supply, Storage and Distri-
butlon.· .

From Bulletin No. rill, Kansas El)tperlment Station,
by Profs. S. C. Mason and F. O. Bears.

.

( C01ltinlled from I.CUlt week.)

As ponds are often constructed a

serious leakage occurs at the junction
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PLATE II,

worked. Around these wire netting
may be tacked to keep weeds and trash
from clogging tbe outlet.
The banks should be finished up in

good shape, tramping every inch of

the earth well. Sodding the Inner
face is an excellent way to keep tbe
earth from washing at the start. Of
course sucb grass will not live be-

ing breaks and losses are sure to occur

if the work is carelessly done. The

size of the ditch needed will, of course,
vary with the slope of the ground. A

strong slope will carry off a large vol

ume of water in a quite small ditch.

If the ditches do not hold well, as is

apt. to be the case in a loose or sandy
soil, it may be necessary to puddle
them. This is done with a short log
or trough of the right shape, hauled
over the bottom after a little water is

run in to make a mud.

At the.Garden CIty station, a record

of tbe water used in one instance

shows that with the gate opened to

give an outlet of 4x8 Inches, we drew

oft, as nearly as could be estimated,
7,800 cubic feet of water in an hour's

time, starting with a head of three

feet and lowering it to about two. The

main ditch was twenty inches wide on

the bottom, forty inches wide on top,
and twelve inches deep. From this

water was distributed equally to three

laterals, each twelve inches wide on

the bottom, thirty inches at the top,
and seven inches deep. At the branch

ing of each lateral was.a box with a

twelve-inch opening, the gates to these
being raised from two and one-half to

three and one-half inches to properly
divide tbe water. This volume of

water filled the main ditch and later

als as full as they could safely carry
and kept two men very busy to take
care of it.
In Plate IL, at B, is sbown position

of outlet box to discharge into ditch,
C. At D D, laterals lead out to the

field prepared for furrow irrigation.
At such points should be placed boxes

securely fastened down, having gates
of suitable size arrangedwith standards
and pin holes to allow them to be set

at any desired height.
.

Water should not be carried over the

land too great a distance, either by
flooding or by furrow irrigation, as the
upper part of the land absorbs too

large a proportion of the water before

the lower part has enough.
In irrigating small fruits, it is better

to divide a long land into blocks of 100
or 150 feet feet in length, running the

water from the main ditch out to each

one separately, than to run down

through the rows for the whole length.
This is illustrated in Plate II., in

which the distance between the later

als, D D, is 150 feet. Rows 1-18 can be

watered much more economically than
rows 19-34, where the water is carried

clear through. It must not be forgot
ten that this whole field should be

brought to as even a surface as is pos�

heavy elreular valve of iron sets down
onto this, like a lid on a kettle, and is

k�pt centered by a conical guide of

iron rods. This valve is raised by a

rod operated by.a lever from the plat
form. This is the device of Mr. E. E.

Friz�ll, of Larned, Kas.. The valve
used in our Garden City station pond
is· made by cutting off the inner end of
the outlet box at· an angle of 45° and

'6f the 'bottom 'ana sides, which is ex

plained by the fact that the earth upon
which thE' embankment rests has not

been puddled or made \yater-tight.
Then, when the earth is taken from

the interior to build upon the bank,
lowering the bottom, tbat muoh in

deptb is left at the base of the'embank

ment, exposed to the heaviest pressure
of water.
The p.ond)vli.ic� was upon th¢ land

.leased by the station at Garden City
had been built in tbis way and gave
,constant trouble, which was only rem
-edied by working the entire embank

mentover, throwing it in and tramping
. it thoroughly with teams from the bot
.tom up.
A much better plan is to layoff the

;ground 9Ox90 feet, or th� size the pond
ls to be outside of banks, run one or,

·two' furrows around this, forming a

n-ldge thatwill hold "little water; start
'the windmill and run on water tUl the
whole is well soaked; then, with· a
bunch of horses or any kind of stock
that can be driven over it, the .whole
mass is worked into a mud. As ' this
settles and becomes stiff enough it is
'smoothed down with a 'plank . and

tramped till as smooth and firm '8S a .

floor. It should be . slightly lower at
corner �here the outlet is to be.

'

.

On this well-puddled bottom, shown' .

at A, Plate I. [Plate I. was printed in

last week's KANSAS FARMER], the'
walls can be built up, putting on the

earth in thin layers and thoroughly
tramping and settling it· all the way.
A slope of 45°, or having one foot rise
to one foot run, is as steep an embank
ment as can be maintained, and a more

,gradual slope on the inside will per

'haps be better, unless the bank can be

promptly sodded over to keep it from
washing.
The outlet box should be' made long

enough to reach well through the bank
.

at either end. U!1e two-inch plank of
good quality. PIeces of 2x6 for the

sides, with top and bottom 2x12, will
·give an outlet 6x8, which will be am

ple. The lumber should be well jointed
and the joints laid with strips of cloth
soaked in white lead. The valve is

usually placed on the inner end of tbe screwing onto it an iron face covered

. box, that the pressure of the water with packing leather. The valve is

against it may help to keep it tight.. also of iron, hinged to this, accurately
It is most commonly made as a gate to fitted and raised by a rod attached to a

be lifted, having a standard extending .ring. An improvement on this has

above high-water mark and reached been made by attaChing the rod to the

by a platform from the bank. The end under side of the valve and carrying it
of the box is dressed oft square and out horizontally. through the outl�t

.

true. The gate should' be.of good clear box, where it is worked by a lever.

lumber, faced up to match the end of This enables the valve to be dra.wn

the box, and covered with pamp ,down perfectly tight against packing,

'pLATE HI.

Showing perspective view of outlet box with fllides uttnchod for holding valve. Tho

valve shown above should be faced with pump-vu ve leathor, securely tacked on. AClLrpon
ter's bench screw attached to the upper end of the standard will raise and lower this valve

very nicely from platform. Do not have valve flt too tightly before the lumber has swelled.

low water line; but in the meantime

plant the coarse aedgea and water

grasses that naturally grow in moist

places, and in a short time their roots

wm eftectually hold the banks in place.
Some ponds, where trees have been

planted around them and water plants
are growing in the margin, are made

very attractive, adding greatly to the

beauty of the home rather than mar

ring it.
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sible hi order to secure the best results.
If the field is a plane sloping.with the
�ain ditc�, C, and from it hi the di
rection of the laterals, then the water
can be delivered evenly over the
whole.
This is the Ideal irriga.tion field; and

much of our land in Kansas is in that

condition, or may be brought to it by
the use of a plank leveler, which can

be eMily constructed. Land that ts
more or less uneven and broken, may
be managed by curving the main dltch
and laterals around, so as to follow the

hlgber ridges and keep the proper fall,
sometimes even carrying the water
over low places in sluices; but this In
volves a good deal of work in laying
out and still more in cultivating, as it
often cuts the land up into small and

irregular patches.
In concluding this subject, it is but

just to say that the irrigation of even

one acre of land involves a great deal
of work when .eompared with the or

dinary methods of culture practiced in
our State. There are ma.ny things
about the successful use of water, only
to be -learned by practical experience.
It is wise not to attempt too much at

first, and to be willlng to make haste

slowly. In the long run, we mayex
pect that the profits ot fruit-raising or

gardening by irrigation will be sure

and ample enough to justify the in
creased outlay.

�����!!!!

What Kind of Oom?
The Iowa Experiment Station, in a

recent report, says that it has been the
custom to test and improve by selection
and good cultivation Roms of the lead

ing variettes of corn best suited to its
locality. The object is stated to be to

developsa large an ear as wiU ripen
with certainty under Iowa conditions,
at t]le same time looking to uniformity
of type, straight even rows, deep ker

nels, well carried out to the tips, and

tlrmlY'set on the cob, giving a solid,
deep-grained, well-shaped ear of bright
yellow color, and a stalk of medium or

large size uniformly bearing one or

more &,ood ears. The varying yields
of some of the varieties mentioned Il
lustrate the importance of having the

right seed:
BllB/lels Shelled COI"I1,

Pel' to 70 lbs.
Acre. of Ears.

Iowa Gold Mlne ..... , .... 59.5 60.5
Legal Tender............. 64: M

Early Yellow Rose 85.2 [12
Mortgag_e Llfter ,., 70.2 511
Nickel Plate 107 511
Stanner's Yellow Dent .. 'i9.3 ,[>6.5
Oupltal ,

59.:; 60
Whlte's Mammoth Red .. 4'i.l 00.5

If the varieties shall maintain their
relative postions as to yields it would
seem an act of lolly to fail to plant the
Nickel Plate variety.

Wintsr Packing in the Weat,
The Cincinnati Price Ourrent gives

the following table of total number' of

hogs packed in the West during winter
seasons, and cost of hogs per 100 pounds,
live weight, according to Cincinnati
Price Ourrent special reports since 1849,
and estimates previously from best.
available data:

Sea,. No. COBt. Sea,. No. Cost.
Hon. Bon.
---___-_ __-

1895-00. 6.815,800 $3.68 1868-69. 2,400,873 $8.18
1894-95. 7,191,520 4.28 IH67-68. 2,781,084 6.36
1893-94. 4,884,082 5.26 1866-67. 2,490,791 5.78
1892-93. 4,633,520 6.54 1865-66. 1,785,955 9.34
1891·92. 7,761.216 3.91 1864-65. 2,422,779 11.46
18!JO.91. 8,173,126 3.54 1863-64. 3,261,105 5.36
1869-90. 6,663,802 3.66 1862-63. 4,009,520 3.36
1888-89. 5,483,852 4.00 1861-62. 2,893,666 2.42
188'i-88. 5,921,181 5.04 1860-61. 2.155,702 4.57
1886-87. 6,439,009 4.19 1859-60. 2,350,822 4.73
1865-86. 6,298,005 3.66 1858-59. 2.465.[>52 5.02
1884-85. 6,460,246 4.29 1857-58. 2,210,778 3.89
1883-84. 5,402,064 5.18 1856-57. 1,818,468 4.75
1882-83. 6,132,212 6.28 1855-56. 2,489,502 4.60
1881-82. 5,747,760 6.06 1854-55, 2,124,404 3.37
188G-81. 6,919,400 4.64 1853-54. 2,534,770 3.35
1879-80. 6,950,451 4.18 1852-53. 2,201,110 4.81
187S.79. 7,480,648 2.85 1851-52. 1,182,846 3.56
1877-78. 6,505,«6 3.00 1850-51. 1,332,867 3.06
1876-77. 5,101,308 5.74 1840-50. 1,652,220 2,13
1875-76. 4,880,135 7.05 1848-49. 1,000,000 3.75
1874-75. 5,566,226 6.66 1847-48. 710,000 2.60
1873-74. 5,466,200 4.34 1846-47. 1,825,000 2.85
1872-73. 5,410,314 3.73 1845-46. 940,000 3.90
1871-72. 4,831/>58 4.12 1844-45. 790,000 2.65
1870-71. 3,695,251 5.26 184i1-i4. 245,000 ......

1869-70. 2,635,312 9.22 1842-43. 1;075,000 ......

For hoarsenesa, sore throat and cough,
take . Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the specific
for affections of the throat and chest.

lIoIne-Seekers �oUl!ions.
On April 21 and May 5 theMissouri, Kan

sas & Texas Railway Company will sell
tickets at very low rates to points in Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas. For particulars,
address G. A. MoNutt, 1044 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
Grows the belt New and Standard Fruits and 0r

namentals. Own the large,t and oldest experlmen'
ground. In the Weet. Ofter new ApriCOts, Rup
bel'l')', Strawberry and Apple. Oatalollues tree.
A. H. GRIESA, Box J.t Lawrenoe, Kas.

Weather :Report for )Jaroh, �896.
Prepared by Chanoellor F. H. Snow, of

theUniversity of Kansas, from observations
taken at Lawrence:
The past mOnth has had a .remarkably

small amount of rainfall. Only one Maroh
-that of 1879...;.has had less: In other re

spects the month was normal. The temper
ature was only slightly below the averag",
although the number of winter days was

high. The cloudiness and humidity were

slightly below, and tbe wlnd slightly above
the al'erage.
Mean temperature was 39.16·, whioh is

2.11° below the Maroh average. The

highest temperaturewas 76.5°, on the 80th;
the lowest was 10.5° on the 1..3th, giving a

range of �o. Mean temperature at 7 a.

m., 31.38°; at 2 p. m., 48.17°; at 9 p', m.,
38.54°.
Mean cloudiness was 48.81 per cent; ot the

sky, the month belng 0.29 per cent. olearer
than usual. Number of olear days (less
than one-third cloudy), twelve; half olear
(from one to two-thirds oloudy), ten;
oloudy (more than two-thirds), nine. There
were three entirely olear days, and four

entirely oloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a.

m., 57.26 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 51.45 per
cent.; at 9 p. m., 37.74 per cent.

Rainfall, inoluding-melted snow; 'Was 0.62
inch. whlch is 1:75 inches below the
MarCh average. The entire rainfall for
the three months of 1896 now' completed Is
2.05 Inches, whioh is 3.04 Inches Below the
average for the same months Inthe twenty
eirht years preceding. Rain or snow in
aleMurable quantities fell on five days; in
qllantiUes too small for measurement on

four days. The entire depth of snow' was
2.1inohes. There was one thunder sh-ower
during the month.
Wind was southwest fourteen times;

northwest, twenty· five times; north, ten
times; south, eight times; northeast, fifteen
times j east, twelve times; southeast, five
times; west four times. The total run of
the wind was 14,248 miles, whioh is 566
miles above the Maroh average. This

gives' a mean daily velooity of 459 miles,
and a mean hourly velocity of 19.1 miles.
The highest velooity was 50 miles an hour,
between 2 and 3 p. m. on'the 27th.

.

Barometer.--Mean for the month,29.126
inches; at7 a. m., 29.140 inches; at 2 p. m.,
29.100 Inones ; at 9 p. m., 29.138 inches; max
imum, 29.599 inohes, at 2 p. m. on the 28d;
mlnimum, 28.444 inohes, at 7 a. m. on the
28th; monthly range, 1.155 inches.
Relative humidity.-Mean for the month,

64.62 per cent.; at 7 a. m., 79.25; at 2 p. m.,
44.42; at 9 p. m., 70.19; greatest, 100, on sev
eral occasions; least, 20, at 2 p. m. on the
25th. Therewere no fogs during the month.

•.The'WITTE ALWAYSTAKES FIRST PREMIUM.
,

. , ,

The only engine for sueeessful

.

IRRIGATION. (:lan be used for feeu-gri,nding, shelling, ete.
,

. WE GUARANTEE RESULTS!
THE PREIIII1JM

'

AtGa::;����Falr. WITTE IRON WORKS, Kansas City, Mo.

favorably known' for sevE'ral years, have
been greatly improved and they now offer
a maohine that, tor practical and economl-
00.1 fence-building, certainly cannot be ex

celled. It will weave from three to nine
cables with wood plckets of any siZe or

kind, or where wood is not available or de
slred, they will furnish steel pioket!! whloh
make one of the very best farm. fences ever
devlsed.. Any of our readers wanting good
fann fence wire, or fence supplies, \vlll do
weli to write for their catalogue, whtch
contains much valuable iilformation in re

gard to fence-building. The reputation of
this company is an assurance 'of fair deal
ing and thelr prices will be found to suit
the times.

SPRAYING FRUIT TREEs.-The benefits to
be derived from spraying fruit trees are

now so well known that tens of thousands
of farmers and fruit-growers are looking
for a good spray pump. It is dlftloult to
determine whlch of the JDany pumps.adver
tlsed is best, as all pumps look well on pa
per. There is no safer way than to take Station "A,"
the advice of our leading State entomolo
gists and large fruit-growel'l1, and profit by
their experience. Flrst, they say that brass,
is the only material that will withstand the
aotion of ohemicals used in spraying. You
should therefore buy an all brass pump, as
cast-iron soon rusts, corrodes or breaks,
and becomes worthless. Second, they say
that the pump should be fitted with fine
spray nozzles and a good quality of hose. Traas, Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs '.Third, that the pump should be eMy to
operate. Fourth, that it should have a re
lia.ble automatio mixer. Fifth, that it
should have expansion valves, and, sixth,
the manufaoturer should guarantee satis
faotion. The spray pumps maufactured by
the P. O. Lewis Manufaoturing Oo., of
Catskill, N. Y., it is olaimed fully meet all
the requlremeats, as they are made entirely Litson ®. Nursery.of brass. The hose is guaranteed to stand ®
pressure of 800 pounds. They furnish i
either the fine graduating spray nozzle or Fru t trees, Berry plants, Evergreens
Vermorel nozzle. Thelrpumpsareeqllipped

and Ornamental shrubbery at wn'Oksale
with reliable automatic mixers and expan- I

to the planter. Write for free price list.
slon valves. They warrant all pumps for' W. H. UrSON, JR., Nevada, Mo.
three years and guarantee that each pump

, ,

sold shall give absolute satisfaotion or .EVERGREENS'.
money refunded, aud they are endorsed by
the leading entomologists of the United
States. We would suggest that parties in
terested in spraying write them for their
illustrated eatalcgue and full treatise on

spraying, which will be sentfree.

IT DOESN'T
COST
YOU

·,ONE CENT
TO GET OUR

OATALOGUE OF

WINDMILLS,
Pumps -= Gasol�ne Engines

FAIRBANKS, MORSE 8. CO.,
KANSAS CITY, '.MO.

lOO-DAY dORN
'Doea not 1Il'0W so much to stalk, snoote better, and
matures Its ear before hot winds or early drolll!ht

�.!�ie�nty-sb: best 1d��si:J. ,:rj,�eR��
.

one

Seed Grower. Voorhies, JU.

Apple trees, large stoek, 100 per 1,000; .peelal
rates on large orders. Obel'l')', Pear and Plum, '15
per 100. Strawberry, "-1.50 per 1,000. Blackberry, t6
per 1,000. Concord Grape, '1.25 per 100. Thirty
Greenhouse Plants, tl-mall or express.
PrIce list free.

BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES,
Bonner Sprlolts, KansaR.

LanreetlltoOltlnAmel'
loa,moladlq
Colorado Blue Spruce
and Dougl•• Spruce
• ., Colorado.
AIIO Oma_taI.

Blla<kCltlll.J'orut�.
Tru BwU. Etc.
B. DOUGLAS61!10NII,
w•...._., DL

.

As baldness makes one look prematurely
old, so a full head of hair gives to mature
Ufe the appearance of youth. To secure

this and prevent the former, Ayer's Hair

Vigor is confidently recommended. Both
ladies and gentlemen prefer it to any other
dressing.

--------�--------

Smooth roadway. Quick time. Perfect
passenger servlce. Uniformed train por
ters for the convenience of first and second
class patrons. Through sleeping cars be
tween Chicago, Buffalo, New York and
Boston. Unexcelled dining car service.
No change of cars for any class of par.
sengers between Chicago and New York

city via the Nickel Plate Road. J. Y. Cala
han, Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams street, Chi-
cago, Ill. 52

Unequaled Service
Denver to Chicago via Kansas City is

given via the UNION PAOlB'IO and Chicago
& Alton railways ..
Through Pullman Sleepers, Pullman Din

ing Cars. and Free Reclining Chair Cars
leave Denver Daily. The Union Pacific ls
the great through car line of the West.
Ask your nearest ticket agent for tiokets
via this line. E. L. �IUl[,

Gen. Pas9. and Ticket Agent,
41 ·Omaha, Neb.

�:�t�E SEED POIAIDES!
Publishers' Pa.ra.graphB.

B. H. Pugh, of Oakland, Kas., whose
advertisement of pure Early Ohio seed po
tatoes has appeared in the KANSAS FARMER
for several weeks, reports the entire stock

sold, and orders for two car-loads more

than he can supply. Readers of the
FARMER ordered by the bushel and by the
oar-load and the car-load orders were dupli
cated until Mr. Pugh is obliged to cry,
"hold, enough!" ,

Augusta,Maine, is one of the most charm
ing of the New England capitals. It has
been the home of many prominent political
men besides the late Mr. Blaine, and,
standing as it does on the banks of the

busy Kennebec, it bas been for years an

energetio manufaoturing centre. The city
is the subject of an admirable article by
Ewing W. Hamlen, in the April number of
the New EngZand. Magaztl1e. The impor
tant features in its history and its present
life are well brought out, it is beautifully
illustrated, and it will be read with pleas
ure by.t.undreds of people beyond the bor
ders of Maine, within which it wlll have a

special interest. Warren F. Kellogg, 5
Park Square, Boston, Mass.
The Western Exporting and Importing

Company, ·of Topeka, Kas., have reorgan
ized and elected the followlng officers: J.
S. Dummer, of Lecompton, Douglas county,
President; James Godwin, Menoken, Shaw
nee county, Vice President; J. B. Reed,
Tecumseh, Shawnee county, Treasurer, and
J. F. Helms, Silver Lake, Sbawnee county.
Seoretary. These men are representa
tive farmers., The object of tbis company
is to avoId from five 'to seven short hauls
and as many profits and oommlssions, and
take instead one long haul between the pro
ducers of the West and consumers of Eu
rope and one commission. The European
agent sailed on the Majestic, on Wednesday
of this week. Office, roo::n 5, Office block,
Topeka, Kas.
In this Issue our readers will again find

the famlllar advertisement of the Empire
Machine Co., of Richmond, Ind. 'I'helr
fence machines, which have been well and

E"tra Early BI"Weeks, 55 cents per bushel. Early
Kan.as. 50 cents per bushel. Early Ohio. Early
Beaut;r, of Hebron, Early Rose, Early Sunrise, SO
cents per bushel. Medium and Jate 'Warletle.:
Snow1lake. Blue Victor, Burbank. White King, Late
Rose, 80 cents ,per bushel. Potatoes good average
size and sound, put up 10 sacks or barrels Rnd deliv
ered to railroad depot here. Address

EUGENE R. JlAYES, Topeka, Ka••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Carman N'o 1: See�, Potatoes,
• $1.00 Per Bushel

--------- -

F. O. B.
I haTe got a 'chance to seeure a few bushels of

these celebrated potatoes, from the Amerlcllu
Bottoms;of Dlinois. grown under Iftraw mulch, an'iJ
guaranteed true and sound. Ten per cent. dlseount
on ten busbels. I can recommend this potato. '

CLARENCE J. NORTON, Moraotowo, Kas.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lIOME-SEEKEBB' EXOUBBIONS.

Santa Fe Route--One Fare' (Plus $2) for
the Round Trip,

These tickets will be sold to various
points in Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Mis
sourl, Arizona and Indian Territory. Dates
of sale will be April 7 and 21, and May 5,
with final limit of twe�ty-one days from
date of sale. For tiokets and all partio-
ulars, call on J. P. RoWLEY,

City Ticket Agent Santa Fe Route',
Topeka, Kas.

Choice Standard and New Varieties grown and
.tared In the Oold Northwest. Send for hand
lome Illustrated Catalogue. containing article
delCriblDg method of ral.lng and handllnll. Small
shipments at oar-load freight rates. Samples
tree. E.W. Allen,Wolvertoo,WllklnCo.,Minn.

FOR BALE!
ChoiceVarieties of Best Early

SEED POTATOES.
Early Bix Weeks 60c. per bushel
Early Kanaaa 600. per bushel
Early Ohio..•..... : 30c. per bushet
Early Bose 30c. per bushel
Jlurpee'sEarlyBupenor 30c. per bushel
E&.rly BlQ1liBe•......... 30c. per bushel
'Bnowflake,mediumlate.30c. per bushel
·Jlurbanks; late varieties 30c. per bushel
JllueVictor,mediumlateSOc. per bushel
All the above varieties good size and

BOund, in sacks or barrels, delivered to
any railroad depot here.
Address TOPEKA PRODUCE CO"

304 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.
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SWEETHE4.RTS ALWAYS.

If sweethearts were sweethearts always,
Whether as maid or wife,

No drop would be half liS pleasant
In the mingled draft of life.

But the sweetheart has smiles and blushes
When the wife has frowns and sighs.

And the wife's have a wrathful glitter
For the glow of the sweetheart's eyes.

It lovers were lovers always,
The same to sweetheart and wife,

Who would change for a future Eden
The joys of this checkered life?

But husbands grow grave and silent,
And care on the anxious brow

Oft replaces the sunshine that perished
With the words of the marriage vow.

Happy Is he whose sweetheart
Is wife and sweetheart still,

Whose voice, as of oldJ can charm him,
Whose kiss, as of old, CRn thrill;

Who has plucked the rose to find ever
Its beauty-and fragrance Increase,

As the fiush of passion Is mellowed
In love's unmeasured peace;

Who sees In the step a lightness;
,

Who finds In the form a grace;
Who reads an unaltered brightness
In the witchery of the race

Undimmed and unchanged. Ah, happy
Is he crowned with such a IIfel

Who drinks the wife pledging the sweetheart,
And toasts In the sweetheart the wife I

-Domestic MO'1Ithlll.
======

DRESSING THE BUR:mAUo

Dainty Tr11les That Oan Be Bad
at Very Little Expense.

The very latest fad 1n bureau a.r

rangement Is to have everything sUght
and dainty ns possible. The handsome,
square, cumbrous pin-cushion so long
in vogue, Is now placed on the toilet
table in company with the pretty hand
kerchief case and glove-box. But the
up-to-date cushion for the bureau is al
most small enough to be placed within
my lady's work basket. It is long and
narrow, with, a frill of silk all around
it, over which is gathered another frill
of delicate lace, and the tiny bows,with
which it is adorned, are made of the
narrowest of baby ribbon. A pretty
sa\nple of one of these cushions was

BUREAU CUSHION.

made of pink satin, and stuffed with
bran or sawdust until it was tight and
firm as if carved out of wood or ivory.
Over this was a cover of thin white lawn
or bolting-cloth, with a few small rose
buds embroidered in pink and light
green. The cushion part, when stuffed,
measured 7% inches in length, and not
quite three inches in width. The silk
'frill, which was sewed around the edge,
was pinked In'sharp points, and was

about 2% inches wide. The lace frill
was the samewidth, and the small bows
made of long, flat loops of dnisy ribbon
were placed- about the edges. as shown

. in the drawing.,

Another of these cushions was made
of blue satin, with forget-me-nots on

the white cover; and still another,
which was made of yellow silk, had but
tereups embroidered across the top.
Some are made eight-sided, like an

elongated octagon, and we give an 11-
lustration of one made in this style.
The pin tray to accompany these

cushions should be Dresden china or

delicate celluloid, and long and narrow
in shape. There is always something
new in burnt match receivers, but few
lire so satisfnctory as the diminutive

glass tumblers so long in use.

Another way of "fixing up" this use
ful small receptacle ia to make a net-

PIN TRAY.

work of daisy ribbon by sewing it to fit
the glass and carrying the ends tomeet
six inches above the top, where they
are tied in a bow.
Out of stiff, white cardboard cut a

small circle, four inches in diameter.
and notch the edge. Cut an opening iil
tba_� t.g at the .mall "'L and

-KANSAS l1'ARMER.

sUp' over, lettbig itres�,upontlleeages
of ribbon which form theholder, Now
gather a frill of silk and lace, shnilar
to the one deaeribed, about the pin
cushion, and fasten it above the circle of
cardboard, where it will fiare out pret
tily. quite like a flower.
The fad for denim seems to outlast

all others, chiefly because it has proved
so useful and durable. Whole rooms are
furnished in denim-cushions, table
covers. portieres-are made of this ma
terial, and it is even used on the fioor in

place of carpet. Now that it can be pro-
'cured in varioua colors, all sorts of
pretty things are made of it.
A handsome new sofa pillow is of gen

erous dimensions. and made out of two

SOFA PILLOW.

square pieces of blue denim. The larger
piece is 28 inches square; the other is 18
inches square. The smaller piece ill

placed on the oenter of the larger,leav
ing, of course, amargin of five inches all
around. It is stitched on securely along
three sides, and a few inches at each end
of the fourth side, leaving an opening
large enough to force an ts-incb-equare
pillow within.
The margin is buttonhole-edgedwith

long, coarse stitches in heavy white silk,
and forms an effective border for the
pillow, falling loosely, and with its ir

regular scallops, somewhat like a frill.
The small square has a design

stamped first, and then followed with
.fancy white braid, -buttonhote-edged
on with heavy white silk. It is finished
about the edge with white cotton cord.
tied at each corner in bow and tassels.
The )ong dotted line in the illustra

tion shows the length of slit left open
for the pillow to slip into its pretty
ease, - Clretchen 'I'rfevie, in Home
Queen.

MAKING OVER SKIRTS.

AD Etreetual Remedy tor ODe That b
Good But Too Short.

One 0'£ the trying thinga a careful
woman has to undergo is the accumu

lation of skirts whose bindings about
the hem are muddied and frayed. The

-

old bindiog may be 1 ipped 011' and a

new one put in place, and the skirt
neatly prepared for more wear. But
there comes a time when the skirt will
be entirely too short, should another
binding be attempted, but the skirt is
a nice one, a little soiled, perhaps, but
too short, for mending. If the goods is
black, so much the better, as good black
always makes OVE"T to greater satis
faction than colors, Rip it carefuity
apart, 'taJ<e the stiffening out and wash
the goods nicely. When dry enough
press it smooth and free of wrinkles,
and put in a new interlining 0:[ stiffen
ing. About the hem put another piece
of black goods to make what IS lacklr.g
in length. This should be bias. '1'0
cover the seam four little folds of black
silk are put on, one just above the other
-very much after the fashion of mil
liner's folds. If the skirt is still too
short and fits smoothly over the hips,
a yoke may be fitted very neatly; a

pointed yoke of the silk folded like the
bottom trimming, and above that
about the waist a ribbon belt fastenillg
in a looped bow at the back of the belt
and yoke wlll make the garment the
desired length and add a smart, finish.

'WaYA aDii Meana ::\fter the Bath.

The average, baby, on being Ufte(l
ll'om his morning tub, usually begins
to shriek madly. It is not, as one

might easily imagine, because he hates
to leave that comfortable spot; but it is
because the cold air strikes suddenly
upon his little wet chest and stomach
and gives him an unpleasant shock. If
he is lifted sidewise, or even head first,
and rolled up quickly in his warm bath
blanket he seems to enjoy the operation
much better, and usuallywaits until he
Is half dressed before be begin. to
waU.-Babyhood.

Highest of aU in Leavenmg Power•.:....Latest U. s.�v't Report

ABAOI.UTEI.Y PURE

BedqnUts Used as Portieres.
The old-fashioned, hand-woven bed-

qullts, such as our grandmothers made, ApartlOlel••ppll�bno.trtlandlJaaree.
are now the fashion forportieres. 'I'hose able. Prloe 60 oente at Drogglete or by mall.
which were wo ..en in blue and white are JII(,Y BROTHJIIRS, 66 WarreD Street, New York.

just the thing for a delft room.

Though they may look a bit faded t.his
will not detract from their

-

artistio
value. Besides being useful for por
tieres, these old-time bedspreads make _

admirable coucb covers.

Proportion and Symmetry.
What is a well-proportioned waist?

Lady Haberton ,says: "The true pro
purtdon is q, difference 0:[ ten inches be
rween the circumference of the bust;
n nd that of the waist. Thus a woman

whose bust measures 36 inches should
have a waistmeasuring 26 inches. Bust
>I(l inches, waist 30 inches, and so on.

,: ery few corsets are made in this pro
portion, and if they were, still fewe:"
people would buy them, as fashion de
erees that the waist should measure

rrom 12 to 1:' inches less than the bust."
In the course of time, women may come
to realize that true artistic effect is
only attained by a proper respect for
proportdon and symmetry. Plenty ac

knowledge this truism in most things
hut dress, where they cannot avoid fly·
'ng to extremes.-Thc Gentlewoman,

ABE You ONE of those unhappy people
suffering with weak nerves? Remember
that the nerves may be made strong by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which feeds them
upon pure blood.

_

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinner
plll i assist digestion, prevent constipation.
25 cents.

Great Obanos to Make Money.
MR. EDITOR :-1 wish to tell others of my

success these hard times. We had so many
fires and so many valuables burned, bfling
out of a job I .deolded on selling the new

family fire-proof deposit case for storing
deeds, mortgages, notes, receipts, money
and valuables. I ordered a sample family
size from the World Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, O. Sold six first day, right
around home, at a profit of $24. Last week
I made 167. They are nice and so cheap all
can buy. The firm make aluminum goods
and other good sellers for agents. I shall
makell,OOO clear this winter sure. Reader,
write the company for a job. JAY Cox.

A Look Through South Missouri for Four
Oents.

The Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
Railroad Company has just issued a mag
nificent book of sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in south
Missouri. From these views an accurate
knowledge can be obtained as to the pro
ductions and general topography o,f that
highly-favored section that is now attract
ing the attention of home-seekers and in
vestors the country over.
The title of the book is "Snap Shots in

South Missouri." It will be mailed upon
receipt of postage, 4 cents. Address

J. E. LoCXWOOD,
Kansas City, Mo.

Some men so d'lslike .the dust kicked up
by the generatton t'hey belong to, that, be
Ing unable to pass, they lag behind It.
Hare.

The stage Is a supplement to the Ipwlpilt,
where vtrtue, according to Plato's sublime
Idea, moves our love and a.irection when
made v1s-llble to the eye.-Dlsraell.

I 8u!fered terriblll Irom
roaring (nmil head dUring
an attack 01 catarrh, and
because verll deal, u8ed

Ell/'8 Cream Balm, and
(n three weeks could 11ear
aswell as ever.-A.E. New

man; Graltng, Mtch.

CATARRH
BLY'B OBBA.BAL. OpeDII and o1e�
the Nual PlIIIIIIlgee, Allan Pain and inflamma
tion. Reale the SOres, Prot.eota the Membrana
from colds. Restores the 8en_ of Taate and
Smell The Balm is qulck17 absorbed and trf,vea
relief at once.

'SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,

KB�E��EF�! LIQUID EXTRACToFSMDK£
eiRe!) LA R.E,KIUtDSERI: BRD.MI110rtii.

FRENCH BUHR IILlS
28 .Izo. and otylo•• l:vory mW WI',.can

-For All Kind. ofGrinding. !'!!I!!II!'!"'.
A boy canoporate and keep Inorder. "Book 1:-" Mille"��I·:I'!'t:::'!!bl!'.�,EPt01U' _
alII, b11lll, roller or babr o,.&o... _

Be4aee4Pl'leea'or·98.
"

NORDYKE. MARMON CO ..
285 Da, Street,

1';'��1��!;iOatalogue and foil treatl.e on spranng trait
= and vegetable crop. mailed free. Address
i WM. STAHL,- QUINCY, ILL.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIUIII.lllllou.:

SP!lI��!PS.olo...te 80,000 I. 1UIeo We •..., U. S. Hoadquarter,:-or .I!I'QPUM"" &lid In"""tlcldeo. C•••loill!!I..!II....,.C.lend....nd flail TreAU.e on .pr."..... FIU!O.L

517 SPRAYING OUTFIT 85 50EXPRESS PAID, rDR •
p. C. LEWIS MFC. CO., n.<76 Cataklll. N.Y.

WHY? Because your Liver and Kidneys are
out of order

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S
LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM

4 is the IIPEERLESS REMEDY" for curing
ailments of the Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Diabetes, Rheu
matism and Bright's Disease.

'OR .ALE EVERYWHERE AT .1.00 PER .OTTLE

! THE DR, J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUI8, Mo.
t..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MEMORIES RECALLED.

BY FRANK W. ELLIOTT,

Ah! well do I remember,
Lo, many years ago,

The cold windof December,
With Its frosty Ice and snow.

I see, as If 'twere yesterday,
The hill beyond the vale

Snow-crowned to-day;-bellowore<1ln lIIay
The valley's winding trail.

'Neath stately trees the mansion stood,
Wherein was born and bred

The brothers and the sisters of my childhood,
Long numbered with the dead.

'Twas here In this sequestered spot
I IIrst dame nature knew;

'Twas here I learned and ne'er forgot,
Love's lesson kind and true.

The years since then have been to me

A va.wt and fearful dream,
As o'er the earth and the dark blue sea.

I've wandered, hoping thus myself to seem.

And, now, when life's winter months
Ar·e closing o'er the scene,
I turn with fondest care for once
The leaves that memory keeps so green.

With fondest care I view them o'er
And cull from memory's golden urn

The thoughts and dreams of childhood's
store.

Ah! happy days that ne'er return.
Denton, Kas., March 28, 1896.

FrOBBING A SPIDER.

A 81mple Device for ReeUnl' OUt the Web
'rom Ita Spinners.

This is wrrtten for boys only. Girls,
of course, wouldn't touch the nasty
things-not for anything. Unless, in
deed, there is a "new" girl, too; and I
rather hope there isn't, for I am such

an old boy now that 1 don'tlikeinnova

tions. The old. girls-that is, the sort

of girls I used to 1.<now-seem to me

hardly, to admlt 01 improvement. And

they just hated spiders. But I was a

boy, and to me a big, fat, sprawly
spider was one of the most intcresting
things in nature.

One day I was watching a fine large
specimen completing his web. The

stay-ropes were already stretched

across the open window; and begin
ning where they crossed he was hob

bling round and round fastening the

cross-Iinea of fresh shiny silk.
Suddenly it occurred to me thg,t I

might reel out that silk for my own use

lIUEL BETWEEN SPIDEB AND LABGE ANT.

-or amusement. Really, I fancied

myself on the verge of a great dtseov
ery. Why might not a most beautiful

fabric be made of that glistening ma

terial? - Who could tell what might
come of it'l
So 1 managed to get hold of the end

of the strand, and began to draw it out.
Now if there is anything that a spider
partaeularly detests it is to be robbed

of his silk; no pack-peddler value.. his
stock hall S() highly. As soon, there

fore, as my victim perceivedwhat 1was
at, he reached back with a claw and

snipped the thread. 'Ihis was repeated.
several tdmee.
Then I saw that I must devise some

means for preventing this sort of in

terference. So I cut a small round

hole in a bit of cardboard, and made B

slit from the hole to the edge-see cut.
This arrangement I slipped about my

spider's wasp-like waist. As his legs
were on one side of the card,andhlsab
domen with the spinners on the other,
he could no longer meddle wIth the

threlld; neit.her could he get out �f the
sort ofpillory inwhichIhadplacedhim.
He wasn't hurt in the least, but he was

altogether helpless and in the wOl'at of

hu.mon. T�_IJm'�4Q!�strUlt;\

with a pair of tweezers and proceeded
to draw ont 88 mnch silk as I pleased,
winding it about my finger.
But this p1'OCe8S W88 slow, and did

not qtisfy me. I wanted spider's silk
in bulk; my head was full of eehemes
for producing a new and beautiful fab
rio from. this bright and elastic ma

terlal, I therefore mounted a spool
upon a splndle in such a way that, 1
could. make �t rotate with great speed
by means of a band running from a

wheel-about eight inches in diameter
--which I turned with a crank. To

this spool I atta.c.hed the end of tbe

thread, and set my machine in motion.

It was a great success. The spindle
sang like a humming-top 88 it SpUD
on its bearings, reeling his preelous
silk from that disgusted spider until
the glistening thread covered the spool
as with a. sheet of varnish. An angrte::
insect, I fimcy, never Iived ;" but what,
could he do about It? And a.fterward�
I fed him well by wayof compensation.
Thus far my plans had worked to

perfeetion; but when I endea.vored to

lIEELING SILK FROK THT:: RELUOT�"T

SPIDER.

utilize the material so unscrupulously
obtained, like many another thief I

became involved in difficulties. I found

that the adhesive strands-so perfect
iy adapted to the ownt"r's own businesa

of fiy-catohing, were not so well suited
to manufacturing purposes as I had

fondly hoped. In fact they liad glued
themselves together so firmly that I

\Vas never able to nnwind them from

the spool; and my invention, though
highly interesting, did not prove re

munerative-a lucky thing for tho

spiders.
There were other experiments that I

tried with these ungainly pets-some
of them too cruel, 8.'1 I now realize, but
[ was quite unconscious of it theu, For
example, I often wafted fiies against a
large fresh web, and in this way I

presently discovered that the ordinary
spider, though he has eyes with num

berless facets, is really almost blind.
He does not trust to sight at all. He

stands waitmg at the center of his web,
his feet clutching the strands. When

a fiy strikes against the meshes the

spider giver! the whole fabric a sharp
shake. If the fiy remains still the

owner of the web SNlmB unable to 10'
cate him, but if he buzzes or struggles
Mr. Spider is down on him in an in

atot. and hastily incasing him in 8

winding sheet of silk, bears him back

and hangs him np to be devoured at

leisure.

Once, I remember, I presided at an
encounter between a spider and a bum

ble bee. The bee, of course, buzzerl

loudly. Thp. spider rushed upon him,
wasstung, andhastHywithdrew. Again
the bee buzzed, anrl again the spider,
unable to resist his instinct, rushed to
the attack-with the same result. At

lASt, however, the splder managed to
get his silken shroud about his for

midable prey, and bore him off in tri

umph.
He was not so fortunate, however,

with a large, black ant which I treach
erously dropped upon his web.

.

The

lint began to struggle, and down came

the spider; whereupon the ant coolly
1)it oft (lne of his legs. The spiderwith
drew in disma.y. But being a ravenous
old fellow of great size, the destroyer
of unnumbered fiies, he could not for

bear a. second attack. He strained his
mandibles without eftect on the hard

lInDor of the ant, who meanwhile

llipped oft anotlher leg.
In the third attack the ant began to

opern.te on hill enemy's abdomen; aud
the spider. HC!.� ""'� t;\Ull�t.l', reo

treated utterlyaiscomfited. Then tho
ant proceeded to .break the meshes, anel
fell unharmed to the floor. Thus were
the fiies avenged. C. KAy.

MIRACULO�S BALANCING.

AmuaInIr ElI:perlm'lnt Which Would 8eem
A1mo.t ImpolSlble.

The harder a thing seems, the more

interesting it Is. Here is a little ex

periment, "cry simple, too,which seems

'almoet impossible on the face of It-
it seems to defy the law of gravlta-
tion.

'

You ta.ke a tumbler; saYB the Popular
Science News, filled partly with water,

so 88 to stand firmly. Then lake a

strip of wood, about the length of an

ord!nary lead pencil, half an in.ch wide
and an eighth of an -Ineh thick and

tapering to a point at one end. About
one-third of the way from this end

you wedge two ordinary table-knives

into the �trip. Now balance the

"tongue" of the strip carefully upon
t!t� �!,1ge Q! � tumbler; qt�vlni' it
slightly oackwa,rd or forward to make
the equilibrium perfect. When you
have found the center. of gravity
which may occasion you a little trouble
at first-you will be rewarded by seeing
the frail contrivance delicately poised
in an exquisite balance, whIch at first

sight seems almost miraculous.

How to Mend Your Glove..

Mend your gtoves with fine cotton

thread instead of silk. The silk is apt
to cut the kid. In mending gloves turn
them inside out and sew them over and
over. If there is a tear in the glove set
a piece of kid under it and secure it
with a. few atttehes,

TN' IIIIMMou•• lM'.....nSHOW'

.IIOWIM,n.C'''WAIIE.

Combines more points of merit than any
other fence made. A trial will convince
you. Write for catalogue.

KEYSTONE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
12 Rush 8t., PEORIA. ILL.
When you write mention K.&nA.a Farmer.

WOVEN Dl FENCE
OverII0at,

leal
The beeton Ii:&rth. B01'l8hlah,
Bull atI'Oll8, Pl8 aDd Ohlcken
t18ht. You can lD&ke from 40
to eo roda per day for from
-4 to��C. 8 ,.od.fuuatri't.idCataJ0t;1e 'J'ee.
KITS MAN R 8.,Itld.ev'he, - ndlana.

Unjust -

taxation

I

N UN]USTtu
is contrary to
every instinct of
reason andequi
ty. Men and
nations r ebel
against it. The
man who buys

"cheap" harvatin2 machinery is
cIoQmCd to pay tri&ste to theman-

_

ufacturcr for rqllaclng parts that
� that wear out too
soon. This is unjust taxation.
McCORMICK. Harvestin2Ma-

ichina are bunt upOn honor. "They
iIIaure the -purchiser against ator-
tion for repainJ parts that should .

not break do not break, because
scicotific figuring enters into their·•
constructiODJ parts that wear do •not showweart and nud not be re-

•placed until after 1000t hard ser-

vice. The fitst cost of a

Mc:Cor-Imick is a little more than the fitst
cost of other machinClt but with
the McCormick you �etmore than
you pay fort while with the others
you pay for· more than you get.
The newMcCormick Light-Running •Open ltlevator Harvester and Binder,
the McCormick No. 4 Steel Mower, o·and the McCormick Corn Harvester
are unequalled for capacity, IIght- •draft, effiCiency of servlce and long
life. Built, sold and guaranteed by the

i
MeCormlck Harvutlntr Mac:blaeCo., .

Cblc:ilp. _

Allen'"Bverywhere..

....000000

Tbousands 01 Miles in Use.
Alwa,. gives satisfaction. Sold by dealers. Frel8h'

...J'� loa.,"'''rtn:I��c«ia����UI:g: ILL.

WANTED ' Agenta and Salesmen. 115 per weel<
• eMIl:r made. Ou til t free. Bend stamf.for particulars. CHICAGO STOCKMAN,Chloago, n .

Washburn College, Topeka, KanslS.
For OIltaJope, addrell the Begl.tra�, Waahbum

Aoadom:r. For Information, addrel8 the Prlnolpal.

-1/1)_ �J7__ L _ � _ _ Yt�R
��CU/�r� H�?E.
We have a fine Business oollege, but there are

thousands who eannot come to us. Well, we can go
to :rou, and we will guarantee rou as complete a

course as :rou oan get at an:r business oollege. Our
worl< on boOl<l<eeplng Is deslped for this purpose.
Bend us :rour address and :rOu will receive full par
ticulars. Address C. S. Perry,Winfield, Kall.

And Scbool of Sbortband, Typewriting,

I I
T."..........N.", .."'_

The onl:r Oommeralal College In Southern Kanaaa

_ .�ci�i��t.;:t:�;§
Over two hnndred 8raduatel aDd Itudentl f11111l8

.. . 8004 patlng pOlltlons.

WE DIVIDE THE WORLD. (:=ra':d,�e beautiful Y. K. C. A. Bnlldln8.

_
Fathers and Mothers, this Is a safe plaoe to

Into three classes. Those whowill have the. best. sen4 :ronr lions and daughters, becanle the lUI'
Those who waD' the best, and those who don t care roundlnll8 aDd Influences are ever:rth1og that can

so It's cheap. The first always buy Page fence. the be deelred.
.econd moat always. and the third buy one of the For Commercial Jonrnal and Dlnetrate4 Oata-

many substitutes. 108ae, 81'1'108 full Information, addre••

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mlob. B. H. 'tOBINS, President, Wlcblta, Ku.
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The demand for the spray oalendar
was so gr.eat last year and has opened
so briskly this spring, that we print it
in full on ourHor-ticultural page. Save
this paper for referenoe.

RETURN TIDE TO THE OOUNTRY. Is engaged in subdividing large farms dences have been purchased in this way in

and locating people on the subdlvlslona. Surrey and Sussex during recent 'years, on

He said: ���!!'s�"varying in size from fifty to BOO

"During the course of business myatten. Anotable feature is the indication
tlon was fl'equently drawn to the constant
demand for small holdings, or cottage and that not the lower classes nor the very
villa farms; and the ready sale and letting poor are inclined to leave the cities,
of them, compared with that 01 larger but the wealthy and the fairly well- to-
farms,'suf'gested the idea of cutting up the d Thi i lik 1 to 'b f 11 d b
latter Into suitable holdings. '1'0 test the o. sSPyeo owe y,

matter for myself, I bought a few years not the abject, but by the thrifty and
back a small farm of twenty-five acres with ambitious. More room may not be left
a pair of cottages, near Horsham, and sold for those who crowd the slums, but
it immediately at about £25 an acre." hid d
His next experience illustrates the they will scarcely forego tel' crow e

pleasures of vice, and the condition of
tendency, not yet extinct in England-
possibly reviving-to seek a residence the cities may not be improved, but

on a.farm:
the country, the farm, is likely to be

"Subsequently, in 1891, I bought of Col. come more popular with the better

St. John a farm of fifty acres, which, with classes.
-

the timber and tenant right valuation, cost' POLI-T-I-O-A-L-S-H-A-n-OWB.'in all about £55 per acre. I subdivided it
into twelve lots, varying from tbree to It is stated that Grover Cleveland is

above average perseverance, escape a eight acres each, taking the natural fences

descent into that great level of city for division of bundaries. I had sold off 80 much afraid that the coming Ohl-

h it k " h " five lots to four purchasers, wben One of cago convention will not sit down suffl
uman y Down a,� t e masses. .them expressed a wish to acquire the whole 1 h f il i f

The medlocre and the inefficient en- propert.y for converslon-fnto a residential tChienDt y hard °In t et rtehe tS hvehr w nbog°t
gage in a str-qggle for existence, in a estate."

' , e emocrat c par y a e as a u

competition for the work which em- He next tells of a farm which he cut concluded to stand for its nomination

ployers control, and in a contention up into small holdings, first selling .and thereby nip the sprouts of the free

against reduction of wages without about twenty·five acres for a dairy and silver heresy in the bud-to have him

reasonable hope of betterment of con. ,poultry farm.' Next he sold twenty- self. appointed guardian for t�e party
ditioD,s. eight acres for, a similar purpose. He ad lttem, so to speak. He wants also to

The rush of "the masses" for the 'continues: annex Cuba .

cities has swelled the populations of "'1'hen I sold about forty-nine acres, to a It is possible that, thoughtful, Indus

modern old world cities to proportions gentleman from Pevensey, who erected a trious people will, sometime, arrive at

'k
'

ncl i d i
nice house and some good cottages, JVith, a 'an appreciation of what politicians'

un nown to anc ent t mes, an s view of forming a pleasure and poultry
"

crowding the centers in this country farm. Later I sold fifty acres'with two ,promises mean: Men engaged in the

to the danger limit. And yet the in. cottages to another local man, who, himself ,active pursuits, of life have been sur-

f 1 tl i fi d
subdivided the land. He sold a small part prised by the fact that, while produe-

crease 0 popu a on s now con ne to a local workman who farmed it and au- "1
almost entirely to the cities and towns. other part to a buUder and brick.maker ing as efficiently as ever, whi e con

The question of municipal government, both of whom appear to be doing very well: duetlng' t�eir business on conservative

of the preservation of sOciety from con.
I also !I01d tblrty-slx acres to a local gentle- lines, changes of conditions have come

t 1 b th i i d th 'fi man, partly for allotments; thlrty·six more, about whioh have rendered formerly
1'0 y e avar 0 oua an e con soa- with farm house and buildings, to a doctor '.

tion of property by the methods of the for hls nephew who had just returned from 'profitable mdustries unprofitable

boodler is one of great moment. The Australia, for dairy and poult,ry; and forty. which have, !!wept away in a few years

te ffi i
'

f d
one acres, with homestead but no house, to -in some cases in a few months, Or

grea r e c ency 0 mo ern govern- a local farmer for dairying and poultry " i f' d h 1 ti
ments, the gre!l'ter diffusion of intelli· Again he tells of selling a thi�ty. ,even n a ew ays-t e accumu a ons

genoe and the influences of Christianity f hus:
of a Hfetim� of conscientious effort.

are the chief relianoes against a mod- a��11:�:�!n�:�an boughteight and one-

'

�hile these things have been hap
ern repetition of some of the anoient half acres; a gentleman from Swanley penmg, political parties have been

subversions of sooiety. college bought ten and one-half for a frutt promising in high�sounding platfor.ms
Th i h th f farm, together with the farm house home- 'and in eloquent speeches, that, should

ere e, owever,ano er source 0 stead and two of the cottages' He has' h' u l h d b ad 'd
strength and hope of preservation for since put up three large glass hO�8es. An. t e po: c es t ey a vocate e opte,

what has been gained. by modern civil. other gentleman, who contemplated fruit they would make for the general good.
ization 'While in the cities the Influ- farming, bought sJ]!: and one-half acres, and True, the unfortunates in business have

•
, has since, added a house and a large area of been in general the less shrewd the

enoe of the mere citizen in public glass. Lastly, a farmer retil'ing from bust- weaker, with th� result of adding their
affairs is insignificant compared with ness, bought four and one-half acres for a numbers to those of the wage-earnera,'
that of the professional politician-the small cow farm, and he took .the other two

th h d th itt d to
'

, cottages." ose w 0 crow e c es an wns

politician for gl!oin-in the country the Of a 250'aore farm purohased' he ,and become an element of unsafety to
oitizen has.a chance to make his, intiu· said: ,

' the gener-al welfare. But the politi.;
ence felt wlth()ut engaging in politics "I at once sold ot! twenty-four acres to ali clan still insists that his election to,

as a business. That political virtue enterpriSingmarket gardener, with a busi· offioe is essential to prosperity. Presi·

has strongholds in the ruraloommuni· ness in Covent garden. He has erected a dent Cleveland, according to,a late dis·

ties has long been recognized and good house and buildings. '1'hen I sold patch, is coming to the oonclusion that
,
,-, fifty-four acres, nearly all arable, with a another term of his policy wtll be good

philanthropists ,have hoped for some pair of cottages and buUdings, to another for the oountry. In- this connection
reversal of the currents to the unload· Tf!>ry energetic and intelligent market gar· the auarterly review of trade recently
ing of the slums of the cities upon the dener, and also an excellent farmer. I sold bl h db R G D -& C i f i •

twenty acres to some maiden ladies, who pu s e y • " un 0., son

country, in the fond hope that the pure erected a house and outb'l�ldlngs, planted terest:

air, the cheerful surroundings, the fruit trees, and let the p'".,'crty to a small The regular quarterly statement of fail

"touch of nature" would elevate the working farmer; thlrty-thre,) acres, mostly ures shows 4,031, with liablllties of t57,425,-

depraved to a new manhood woodland, to a hard-working, persevering 135, agAinst 3,802 last year, with liablllties
. local man, who farmed the pasture land of $47,813,688, and 4.804 in the samA quarter

Humanity does not work that way. and has a bricklard in successful operation of 1894, with liabilities of 164.127.B.'13. 'l'he

While the strang, the efficient, the on the woodlan ,which he grubs as he ,ex- average liabilities were $14,246, against

leaders, flock .to the cities the "com. tends his yard; and fifty-six acre!" chiefiy $12,577 last year and $14,900 in 1894.
" , ... ,.

" pasture, with a barn and outbuildlOgs, to a Manufacturing failures were 833, against
mon herd wlll follow. It is related gentleman from the'North for a brother for 651 last y�ar. with liabilities of $28,507,1126,
that when potatoes were first grown in a dairy and poultry farm. '1'he last 'has against $20,223,991 last year, increa'Se 16,2

France, philanthropists were, elated erected house 'lnd buildings. The ne�t per cent" but the decrease in comparison
.

h th 'd th t h b purchaser was a market gardener. who said with 1894 is 16.4 per cent.
wlt e 1 ea a ere wa,s a tu er that he had made a Iloo,d round sum out cif Trading failures were B,1l8, with liabll
which would furnish abundance of a market garden in Kent which he rented, ities of $31,424,312, against $25.979,894 last

cheap and wholesome food for the poor. but wanted land of, his own. He bought year; increase 20,9 per cent., but in com

But the poor refused to eat them' and twenty·foul' acres, and is putting.up a range parison with 1894 the decrease ls 69 per
, of glass houses, as well as a residence for cent.

not until at great dinners of the nobU· his own occupation. He intends raising The ,main b'lcrease over last year has

ity theybad constituted a leading 801" st.rawberriesand tomatoes. Theremainder been in manufacturing �aUures, in New

ticle would the French peasants avail of the farm, about forty acres, I have just York, Pennsylvan,a, Ohio and Kentucky,

themselves of the benefits of potatoes sold with house and principal homestead to and in trading failures in Texas and Min-

'.
.

a London gentleman, retiring from business, nesota, owing to two large defa.ults. Other
A prominent Kansan ha.s said of the for dairying and generai farming." ,

'

cOmmerCial failures are also larger than

masses in the cities "They are cattle." Of another farm of 291 acres he said: last year, practically all the increase being
,

,
.,

' , at the South. '

They have in all ages followed leaders I first sold eighty-nine acres without
Banking failures have b,een fifty.one,

much as cattle in freedom do. any buildings,which I cut up in four lots. to aga.inst thirty-six last year but with lIabil-
Messrs. Bailey, the well-known West-End '

B 825It b,as bee.n remarked in these col- poulterers. I sold 200 acres to an inde. ities of only 14,751,972, against $1 ,4 ,ll7
umns how prone we in this country pendent gentleman for a pleasure farm" !ast year. More than half the entire bank-

, , "
•

.

109 defaults were in Northern States, west
are to imitate our cousins in England. A farm of 130 acres was disposed of of the MissiSSIppi.

'

We do 'this sometimes to' our hurt, as follows: The record of bank clearings for last
sometimes to our ad,rantage, but we

.

"One lot of eight acres !sold to an adjoin· week compared with those of the cor-

h
.

tt f' di ti t 109 farmer. About seventeen acres I'sold '. '

ave a, ,pre, y sa e m ca on as 0 to a gentleman who wanted the land for r.e,spondmg weeR: last year, showed a

what Americans will do' under any o(/cupatipn as a bee farm. The hoUse and deorease of 6 per cent. The decrease
combination of circumstances if we can buildings were included. The remaining in New York city was over 8 per cent.

ascertain what the English ha.ve done six lots I sold to a local land·owner, who The entire record is a tiresome one.
, has since buUt some houses for the purpose N 1 th ti

.

T d ld itli
or are doing under similar circum· of sub-letting the land as small holdings."

ear y e.en re CIVl lze wor ,w

stances. The tendency in England to Speaking of the demand for, these
the exceptlOn of the small proportion

the, tenant system to large holdings 11 h Idi h' 'd"
' whose incomeil are assured beyo!ld th�

, 'sma 0 ngs, e sal . influence of the general conditlOns of
both by owner and by tenant, has been "1 have fifty or�ixty applicants for small society is complaining of the hadness
noticeable in the past, and equally no· ch,�ap lots of land at the present momellt." of the 'times. Each looality thinks its
ticeable has been the tendenoy here to What do you call small, and what do

i th th t f h th
,

'

'

,

you call cheap?"
case s worse an a 0 1; e a ers,

acquire large tracts of land, move to "Anything from ten to fifty acres is small, and each industry thinks its case is
town and live from the rents. There and anytbing from £15 to £25 an acre is worse than any other. Is there a

is, however,a. very recent movement in cheap. I have sold up to £60 an ac:e. 'Fhe Moses who can lead out of this wilder·

the opposite direction in England, and prlee is really g!?verned by the positIOn, ness?
. buildings or no bUildings, tbe quality of the It is not impo"sible that Grovel'

as sure as noonday follows sunrlse, we land and the proportion of grassland"" Cl 1 d' b
-

d th ta d d
shall se it h IIi' h' th eve an may e rna e e 8 n 1101' -

e ere.
.

n rep y to an nqulry as to weer bearer of the "sound money" extrem.
In the March 21 number of the Ag1'1.· he finds a growing tendency to buy ists. Will there be three candidates

cultuml Cuble, .of London, England, farms for residential and pleasure pur· in the field, two dividing the "sound
occurs an internew with a Mr. George poses, he said: money" elements and the third conoen·

Simmins, of Oak Lodge, Crawly, who "Decidedly I do. At least, many resi- trating the entire opposition?

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

A fact often 'deplored is the tendency
of populations to fibck to the cities.
Readers of ancient history do not for·
get that these tendencies have been
manifested in a marked degree for
some t'me before each downfall of so

ciety. It is perhaps natural for the

very strong, the energetic, the ambl
tious, to seek the activities, the com

petitions, the' spur to action, the

opportunities at hand incident to-con
centrated populations. These, there

fore, go to the cities to seek a field for
their powers. Then follow after them
the average man, the mediocre and the
inefficient. The average man finds in
the competition something of a. spur,
a.)1d he may, if possessed of a little
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"Exaggerated pessimism" is what
Henry Clews calls the prevailing feel·

ing inWall street just now. He is sure
the conditions are worse in that center
than in other parts of the country.

By ,an unfortunate mistake, proper
credit was omitted last week for the
portion of Bulletin No. 53, Kansas Ex·
periment Station, which appeared in
the "Irrigation Department" of the
KANSAS FARMER.

P. D. Armour, the packing.house
magnate, is l'�ported to have predicted
1n an interview la.stMonday thatwpeat
will very soon bring a dollar a bushel.
It has been understood for several
weeks that Mr. Armour was a heavy
buyer of wheat.

-------

The famouR Hillmon case was tried
for the sixth time at the last term of
the United States court, in Topeka,
and for the sixth time the jury dis·

agr:eed. The amount·' of insurance
claimed and ,the interest thereon
amounts to more than $40,000.

We have received from the Arme�
Dian Relief Committee a book prepared
by an old resident of Turkey, summa·

rizing the situation in Armenia. Writ·
ten by one who has made a specialty of
the subject, it is vouched for by the
committee, as accurate. It retails a.t
10 cents a copy. Address the Arme·
nian Relief Committee, Chioago.

Financiers are expecting some ex·

ports of gold in the near future. The

price of foreign exchange is now almos�
at the point to make exporting profit
able. When our nabobs who annually
fiy to Europe during the summer begin
to make their drafts on their Amerioan
bankers a 'considerable outflow, of gold
from this country may be expected and
the usual scare at its departUre will
m&squerade in Wall street.

There will be a grand reunion on the
Shiloh battle field of the survivors of
that battle on May 29 and 30. Promi·
nent speakers from North and South
will deliver addresses. One feature of
the program will be the dedication of
a monument by the Ninth Illinois In·

fantry, at the National cemetery, in
honor of their comrades who fell at
Shiloh, they havh;lg lost 365 men,
killed and wounded, in the battle.
This will be the greatest meeting ever

held on the battle field. The graves
of the fallen comrades will be deoorated
with fia.g's and fiowers. Reduced rates
will be given on the railroad and
steamboat lines. For further particu,
lars, address Col. E. T. Lee, Secretary
Shiloh Battlefield Association, Monti·
cello, Ill.
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wheat i� looking well; some early Corn

planted; early potatoes and gardens
being planted; ground very dry. . �RUey.-Ground very dry and dusty'
on top but in good condition for crops.
Wilson.-The week has been dry and fed LO 0'1

cool; the hard freezing on the 1st, 2d • isoneo'fthe best •• 0 0 - Iver I.. bloodtailtlforti-.
and 3d has killed the forward fruit : fuel-foods. The with Hypophosphites fies against the:
buds; wheat is growing slowly; grass cod Ii U b- ds •
is at a s/tand and everything needs: - 'ver oi 0 ...------------- piercing win .•

rain; farmers are planting corn and • tains its oxygen from the air, and I
of fall and winter. The Hypo- •

flax. : heat is produced. It.walms,nour- phosphit.-:s tone up the neevoes :
MIDDLE DIVISION. : ishesr invi�orat� gives good system and improve digestion. :

Wheat is generally in good cond itlon;
oat-sowing about completed, and in the

south corn-planting begun. The con

ditions, ·so far, are favorable to the
fruit prospect. The high winds de

layed farm work, and with the cold

snap, were unfavora.ble to crops.

,Barton.-Rather a bad week; the
dust storm on the 27th damaged the
wheat, especially in the sandy soil,
where it was blown out to a consider

able extent, since then dry and cool;
wheat has commenced to suffer in

spots; sprIng grain is all sowed and

rain is needed.
Butler.-Grass starting well; oats

eoming up well; wheat flne; corn-plant
ing begun; ground in good working
condition; corn and Kaffir corn will be

largely planted; are in moderate need
of rain.
Cloud.-Oats nearly all sown; wheat

looking fine; rain needed.
Cowley.-The winds have damaged

the wheat and oats, thouzh a good
rain might restore some of the injured;
corn-planting in progress; much Kaffir

and sorghum will go in; the frost in

jured some of the frutt.
Dickinson. - Wheat beginning to

turn yellow in spots, owing to the dry
weather; oats mostly planted but none
up yet; gardening and potato-planting
in order.
Harvey.-Dry, cold week; wbeat in

Weekly Weather�Orop Bulletin.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of

the Kansas Weath.er Service, for week

ending April 6, 1896, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Section Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

The week has been cool and dry and
unfavorable to crops, tbough quite fa

vorable to work. Oats are generally
in and some up. Fiax is being put in
in the eastern counties. Oorn-plantlng
bas begun. The high winds of the

27tb, 28th and 30th and the cold snap
following were very unfavorable to the

crops in the ground and those growIng,
but the general showers of the 5th will
materially benefit conditions.

RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Spring work is well along, with oats

all in and .flax-sowlng in progress.
Plowing for corn is general, while
planting has begun as far north as the
Kaw' river. Api-lcots have bloomed,
and peaches, which are in bloom in the

south, are just oomtnz into bloom as

far north as Coffey. Pears and plums
are in bloom in Labebte, Wheat looks

well, grass is starting, and gardens are
well under way, but everything needs
rain.
Allen county.-Farmers are well

along with their work; oats are mostly
up; trees are leafing out, and the fruit
prospect is good; it is very dry and

crops are needin grain·.
Brown.-Rain is needed; wheat look

ing .vell; oats all sown; plowing for
corn i-s general.
Chautauqub.-The entire absence of

rain last week and the cold snap of the
1st and 2d had a tendency to retard vege
tation, yet we are doing fairly well for
this time of the year; peach bloom is
three days earlier than last year; corn
planting bas begun; rather dry for

Scott's Emulsion prevents colds, coughs, consumption and general debility. �f·���:'�ic:.

wheat out and leaving it in bad shape oughtto be appreciated.· This would

in spots. awaken .80 new interest in the business.

Washington.----:Ollots about 01611 sown. It. would putsuch frauds as are prae-
WESTERN DIVISION. ticed by'some out of existence,like the

The cold snap of the 1st to 3d injured tree peddlers selling trees on .whole

the early peaches in the southern roots, or the new fraud. selling peach
counties, but in the northern, fruit trees worked on the wild Canadian
buds were not far enough along..
Spring work is well advanced, though peach stocks, and the many other hum-

the dry weather has retarded it in tne bugs that only dishonesty can contrive,

southern counties; in the northern, the which clsss hurts more the prorress

ground is in good condition. in the business than the proverbial
Decatur.-No rains, light snow, high lazy farmer. A; H. GRIESA.

winds. Lawrence, Kas.
Finney.-The continued dry weather

is telling on the wheat, and interfering
to some extent with spring plowing
and planting; conditions favorable for
fruit.

.

Ford.-Wheat looks well; ground
very dry and no spring work done;
early peaches were killed by the cold
weather of the 2d', other fruit pros

pects good.
Grant.-Some oats and barley sowed;

wheat is alive; grass starting; the

high winds of the 27th injured the
small grains; not much ..farming done

yet.
Meade.-But little farm work being

done yet, too dry to plow; fall appear
ance of wheat very favorable; peaches
and apricots badly injured by heavy
freeze April 1st and 2d, also barley.
Morton,-Apricots and peaches had

bloomed .finely the last of March, but
the freezes of the 1st and 2d have
cooked them, and cut off young peach
trees in the nursery.
Scott.-The weather this week has,

in the maia, been favorable to the

crops, but the cold snap of 2d has prob
ably hurt the fruit. '

Sheridan.-Past week very (.t.ry with
high winds; alfalfa growing rapidly;
wheat looka fairly well.

-

'Thomlls.-Winter wheat is looking
well, spring wheat, barley and oats

mostly all sown and some up; ground
is in excellent condition, but we need
rain soon; apricots in full bloom, not
damaged by frost the first of month.

T. B. JENNINGS,
Section Director.

Apricots.
The summary of the bulletin on apri

cots, recently issued by the Agricultu
ral Experiment Station at Tucson, Ari-
zona, is as follows: ,

1. Our cultivated apricots are derived
from thre.e species, but one (Prun'us
Armeniaca) fu·rnishes all th'at are valu
able for fruit in this region.

2. The fruit takes a large quantity'of
potash and phosphoric acid from the

soll.
3. In the fruit an average of 94 per

cent. is flesh and 6 per cent. is pit,
Kaisha has the smallest proportion of

pit and Breda the largest.
4. There is 87,per cent, of juice and

13 per cent. of fiber in the flesh of an

apricot. The juice contains 13 per 'cent.
of sugar, the fiesh 12 and the whole

fruit, including pit, 11 per cent. Of
albuminoids (crude protein) there is 1.2

per cent.
5. The mean weight of fruits of all

varieties was one ounce each. The

Breda bore the smallest fruit, averag
i�g about twenty-two to tbe pound.
The largest fruit was twelve to the

pound, borne by Kaisha and Moorpark
6. The soil not being a typic.al one

for either apricot, plum or peach stock,
the growth I f trees upon the ditlerent

kindsof stock was practically the same.

7. This season upon this soil fruit

from trees of several varteties is larger,
of better quality and earlier when upon
apricot stock than upon Myrobolan.
Other varieties show nodifferences due

to stock.
8. Pringle was the first torlpen, but

the fruit is not of as good quality as

most others.
9. St, Ambroise bore the finest ap

pearing fruit.
10. Royal waR the most prolific.
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ACTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 4, 1896.
Our Nurseries.

wheat; grass is starting but is too best of shape; oats coming up; farm.

short for stock to live on. work being pushed; apricots in full EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The nur-

Cherokee.-A cold week; oats not bloom, peaches beginning to bloom, series are one of the factors in building

coming well; corn-planting in progress; good prospect for fruit. up the State and national industries.

peaches coming lnto bloom with good Kingman.-Wheat in excellent con- In their keen desire to supply the sub-

prospect. dition; oat-sowing finished, some com- stantial orchards and choice ornament-

Coffey.-Corn-planting the order this ing up, the past week's winds blew out als, their choice has been dictated by
week; wheat looks well but very dry; a few pieces; corn-planting will begin the planters, in furnishing trees

'

of

grass starting slowly; flax-sowing in next week, with ground in good condi- good size and shape when sold or deliv-

progress; plowing largely finished; tion.
i i

ered. Varieties of slow O'rowth are

Peach trees beginning to bloom. Mar on -Spr ng work being pushed
...

Franklin.-Farm work of all kinds but we n�ed rain.
'

dropped because they make smalltrees,

pushed with vigor. Oeborne.e-Wheet in prime condition and less attention has been paid to

Greenwood.-A rainless week, with considering tlie dryness of the ground; kinds of merit for filling the barrels.

a cold snap the first three days of the very windy all the week; not much oat- The Lawver, Mann, New Missouri,

month; 'corn-plantdug being pushed. sowing; preparing for corn. Delaware Red Winter and others, are

Labette.-Wheat needs rain; corn- Pawnee.-Wheat not growing as it trees of strong growth, but noman ever

plantiug under- way; peach ltrees in should, owing to the dry winter; d to th i f it

full bloom; pears and plums blooming. early-sown oats up but cut down by the
ma e anyimonfey 1 growh el� lru h'

or

Lyon.-Plowing for corn well along; frost of the 1st; corn-planting begun.
esteemed to. va ue, w at Itt e t ey

wheat and oats in good condition; the Pratt.-High winds this week dam- did produce. In selecting a few pro- Millions of Gold

frost on the 1st did no damage. aged wheat in localities; some report ductive kinds will make fruit-growing In sight at Cripple Creek, Colo. Only

MarshalL-Oats are sowed but need the freeze on the 2d d�Jllaging peaches profitable, as in the past, even in the twenty-three hours from Topeka by the

rain; wheat looks well cor.siderlng the and apricots, no damage personally general depression of business. This Santa Fe P.oute, the only broad-gauge route

dry weather; corn-planting will com- found; vegetation growing slowly. is the secret of success in the commer- passing rIght by the "Anaconda" and. all

mence next week.· . .
Reno.-Sand storm -on. 31st, ice on clal orobards. These few kinds make

the famous.mines. See the nearest Santa

Miami.-Sprlng work is' well ad- 1st, 2d and 3d, but no injury done to th f n h d fitabl t i
Fe agent for all particulars, or write to

d th d i· d di speak of', ground in good condltlon:
e am y ore ar pro e, ye n Gao T NICHOLSON W J BL'CK

vance; e groun s In goo con - 1 i i d d
' . ,..

A ,

tion, but needing rain for some soils; wheat growing nicely; oats coming up;
these a arger var ety s nee e to G. P. A., A. G. P. A..

oats are sown and most of the corn grass starting, and corn-planting be- supply fruit throughout the aeason. Chicago, Ill. Topeka, KiloS:

ground is . plowed.
.

gun.
In tbis selecting the best should the

Montgomery.-A rainless week; fa- Rush.-Wheat making a splendid attention of nurseries be directed. and

vorable for plowing and plant-ing; the growth; oat-sowing delayed some by plant trial orchards Cor comparing the

last three days of March were favorable windy weather; buffalo grass com- merits of each kind in its season and

to growth; April came in with a cold mencing to grow; peach trees promise discard the worthless. For this pur

wave, ice forming on still water; peach full blossom.
--

pose the proprietor of the Kansas

trees were blooming the 30th but are RusselL-High winds, though but N L K h

not yet in full bloom; oats are coming: little damage to wheat, which is look-
Home ursery, at awrence, as., as

up; flax is being sown and some corn, ing better than for years.
. for years been growing all kinds of new

has been planted; grass has made but I Sa11ne.-Until the 2d, high winds fruits when offered b.Y' a good firm and

little growth; wheat on bottoms has �reatly interfered with farm work, but grown them side by side with other

madea good growth and looks well; !
now everything is moving right along; standard kinds, given to each good

Oilage.-Plowing for corn 'and pota- rain is needed for wheat and oats, oth- care as anyone 'should or does, and he

toes is under way and in some 10ca11- erwlse the ground in fine, shape for has arrived at some conclusions worth

ties planting has begun; the present springwork.· money to every man who plants trees,

prospects for fruit are good; the Stafford.-Wheat in fair condition; whether for fruit or ornamental use.

ground is in good condition for garden- oats all sowed; corn-planting begun;
in�, which bas begun. peach and apricots in full bloom; much

His catalogue, with these conclusions,

Pottawatomie.-Oats all sown and wheat blown out on sandy ground. is sent to all applicants, and criticisms

coming up nicely, but the high winds Sumner.-Wheat lookingwell; heavy ·desired. This is a new line of work

damaged the plant to some extent; winds doing some damage, blowing for nurserymen, but its· what will or

The latest results of pharmaceutical sci
ence and the most modern appliances are
availed of in compounding Ayer's Sarsa

parilla. Hence, though half a century in .

existence as a medicine, it is fully abreast

of the age in all that goes to make it the

standard blood-purifier.

Those of our friends who are about
to renew their subscriptions will do

well to note the following clubbing
list-KANSAS FARMER one year and

any of the following at prices named:

The Weekly Inter Ocean, $1.35; New

York Tribune, $1.25; Topeka.OapitaZ,
$1.50; Topeka State Journal, $1.50; To

peka Advocate, $1.50; KansasClty Jour

nal, $1.30: Kansas City Star, $1.25.
Our columns have been so orowdedIor

the last ·few.weeks that it has not been

possible to run advertisements of our

premiumoffers. But by referring back
a few weeks you will find them. Our

subscription list is doing remarkably
well, but we can always stand a little

more of thiR kind of prosperity.
•
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tion is-so scattered that it cannot read
}ly be brought together. In ·�the
preparation of this calendar the m.ost
bpportant points regarding sprays
bave been selected and arranged in
such a manner that the grower can see

at. a glance what to apply and when to
make the applications. The more Im
portant insect and fungous enemies are
also mentioned, so that a fairly clear

NOTioE.-In this calendar it will be
sean that some app1ications are itali
cised and these are the ones.which are
most i'TflPortant. The number 'of appll
cations given in each case has particular
reference to. localities in which fungous
and insect enemies are most abundant.
If your crops are not troubled when
some applications are advised, it is un
necessary to make any.

£)orlicufture. understanding of the work can be ob
tained by examining the table below.
When making the. application advised,
other enemies than those mentioned
are also 'kept under control, for only the
most serious ones could be named in so
brief an outline. The directions given
have been carefully compiled from the
latest results obtained by leading horti
culturlsts and entomologists, and they
may be followed with safety.

SPRAY OALENDAR.
�The following Is from a calendar pre

pared by E. G. Lodeman, Assistant Hortl

cultUrlstj Cornell University Experiment
Station, thaca, N. Y.]
Although much has been written on

the -subject- of spraying, the informs-

First AppliO!Ltion. Second Application. Third Application. Fourth Application. Fifth Application. Sixth Application.PLANT.

When blossoms 8-12 dags late1', 10-14 days later, 10-14 days later,
hU-1.1e fall e n, Bor- Bordeaux and crsen- Bordeaux. Bordeaux.
deaux mtd a1·se1l.ites. ites.

Just before b l 0 s
somsopen, Bordeaux.
For bUd moth, arsen
iks when leaf buds
open.

Whenthirdteaf ex- 10 days "latm', BOl'- 14 days later, Bor- 14days later, Bor-
panda, Bordeaux. dea1tx. deaux deaux.

ApPLE. . . . . When buds are

(Scab, codlinmoth, swelling, cop per
bud moth.) sulphate solution.

BEAN.
(Anthracnose. )

CABBAGE.
(Worms, aphis.)

When worms or 7-10 days later, if 7-10 days later, if Repeat third In
aphis are first seen, not heading, renew heading, hot uuit e» 10-14 days if neces-
kerosene emulsion. emulsion. 13fP F. sary.

CHERRY. Aa budaarebreek-
(Rot, aphis,slug.) ing, Bordeaux;

when aphisappears,
kerosene emulsion.

10-14 days, if rot 10-14 days later,
appears, Bordeaux. ammoniacal copper

carbonate.

When fruit has
set; Bordeaux. If
slugs appear, dust
leaves with air-
slaked lime. Hel-
lebore.

At first sign of 10 days later, hel- If worms persist,
worms, arsenites. lebore. Ifleavesmil- Hellebore.

dew, Bordeaux.

CURRANT.
(Mildew, worms.)

When leaves ex

pand, Bordea'lJfl!.
10-14 days later, 10-11,. days late1', 10-14 days later,

Bordea1tx ammon,acal copper 1'epeat third.
carbonate. '

GRAPE. . . . .
.
In spring, when When leaves are 1- When jI.owe1·s a1'e 10-14 days lat�l1', 10-14 days later,

(FUngousdiseClses.) buds swell, copper lHnchesindiameter, open, Bordeaux. Bordeaux. if any disease ap-
sulphate solution. BOl·deaux. pears, Bordeaux.

GOOSEBERRY.
(Mildew.)

10-14 days, ammo
niacal copper car
bonate. Make later
!,-pplicatlons of this
if necessary.

NURSERY STOCK.. When first leaves
(.Fungous disetr,ses.) appear, Bordeaux.

10-11, day.9, 1'epeat 10-14 days repeat 10-14 days repeat 10-14 days repeat 10-14 days repeat
first. first. first. first. first.

PEACH,NEOTARINE Before buds swell, Before flowers Whenfruitisneat·- 5-7days later, Am- 5-7 days later, re- 5-7 days later, 1'0-(Rot, mildew.) copper sulphate solu- open, Bordeaux. ly grown, Boriieosu», moniacal copper Cat·- peat fourth. peat fourth if nee-
tion. bonate. essary.

PEAR. . . . .. As buds are swel-
(Leaf blight, scab ling, oopper sul

psylla, codlin moth.) phate solution.

Just before b lOB
SomB open,Bordeaux.
Kerosene em'ulsion
when leaves open, for
psyUa.

When blossoms
have fallen, Bor
deaux. Begin to jar
trees for C'UrC'Ulio.

When vines are 5-15 days later,
two-thirds g row n, Bordeaux.
Bordeattx and a1'sen-
ites.

After blossoms
have fall('.11, Bor
deaux and a,rsenites.
Kerosene emulsion if
necessary.

10-14 days later, 10-20 days later, 10-20 days later,
Bordeaux. Bordeaux. ammoniacal copper

carbonate.

8-12 dayslater,1'e- 10-14 days later, 10-14 days later,
peat t.hird. Bordeaux. Bordeaux if neces

sary.

PLUM. . . • .. When buds are
(Fungou.9 diseases, swelling, cOJ.>permwC'Ulio.) sulphate solutton.

2-3 weeks before
lllums ripen, 11 0 1'
aea1tx, or amnlOni
acal coppe1' carbon
ate.PO'l'ATO.

(Blight, beetle.9.)
When beetles first

appea.r, a1·senites.

QUINCE. When blossom When fruit has 10-20 days later, 10-20 days later, 10-20 days later,(Leaf and f1'uit buds appear, Bor- set, Bordeaux. Bordeaux. Bordeaux. Bm·deaux.
spot.) deaux.

RASPBERRY.

.}BLAOKBERRY. ••

DEWBERRY..
(Anthr cnose.)

STRAWBERRY.
(Rust.)

Before buds break During summer, (Orange or 1'ed 1"U8t
copper sulphate so- if rust appears on is treated best by de-
lution. leaves, Bordeaux. straying the plants.)

As first fruits are

setting, Bordeu»,
As first fruits are When last fruits Repeat t h i l' d if

ripening, ammoni- are harvested, Bor- foliage rusts.
acal copper carbon- deaux
ate.

At first appear- Repeat first if Repeat first when
anceofblight or rot, diseases are not necessary.
Bordeaux. checked.

TOMATO.
(Rot, blight.)

FORMULAS:
diluted with water as required. For caustic properties. For insects which insects which suck, cabbage worms,
same purpose as Bordeaux. chew. and all inseotg which have soft bodies,

Bordeaux Mixture.
Copper sulphate .. ,., , 6 pounds.
Quickllme , 4 pounds.
Water 40 gallons.
Dissolve the copper sulphate by put

ting it in a bag of coarse cloth and
hanging this in a vessel holdlng' at
least four gallons, so that it is just eov
eredby the water. Use an earthen or
w'ooden vessel. Slake the lime in an

equal amount of water. Then mix the
two and add enough water to make
forty gallons. It is then ready for
immediate use. For rots, moulds,
mildews, and all fungous diseases.

*Paris green and London purple are

often referred to as arsenttee,
London Purple.*

This is used in the same proportion
as Pal'is green, but as it ismore caustic
it should be applied with the lime, or
with the Bordeaux mixture. Do not
use it on peach or plum trees. For in
sects which chew.

Oopper Sulphate Solution.
Copper sulphate 1 pound.
Water 15 gallons.
Dissolve the copper sulphate in the

water, when it is ready for use. This
should neve1' be applied to foliage, butmust
be used before' the lnt& break, For
peaches and nectarines use twenty-five
gallons of water. For fungous dis
eases.

There is no excuse for any man to appear
in society with 110 grizzly beard since the in
troduction of Buckingham's Dye, which
colors natural brown !lr black.

A Full Supply of All Klads of Nurscry Stoc:k I.

Pear,Peach,Apricot
Apple.Ohem. Plum. GrapeVlnel, Small Fruita.

JlTel'llreenl. BoHI, Shrubs. etc.
Bend tor delO1'lptlve II.' nei prlou. Addre..

J.F. CECIL,NUrHl')'mn.North Topeka,Xaa.

Hellebore.
Fresh white hellebore 1. ounce.

Water 3 gallons.
Apply when thoroughly mixed. For

insects which chew.
Paris ·Green.*

Paris green.. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 pound.
Water " 250 gallons.
If this mixture is to be used upon

peach trees, one pound of quicklime
should be added. Repeated applica
tions will injure most foliage unless
lime is added. Paris green Itna Bor
deaux CUlt be applied togethe't' With perfect
safety. The action of neither Is weak
ened and the Pari. green 10Bei all

Ammoniacal Oopper Oarbonate.
Copper carbonate 1 ounce.
Ammonia, enough to dissolve
the copper " .

Water .. ; 9gallons
The copper oarbonate is best dis

soh:ed in large bottles, where it will
keep indefinitely, and it should be

Kerosene Emulsion.
Hard soap t pound.
Boiling water.......... 1 gallon.
Kerosene " . .. 2 gallons.
'Dissolve the soap in the water, add

the kerosene, and churn with a pump
for five to ten minutes. Dilute ten to
flfteen times Defore a.pplying. For

fVfR6RffNS,
aGl8.�-=�� 0-. Ntf:".:r.C';;.

400 Ornamentalrc:."ls ..nett8@o ell! I
other ea and tlO harll� 100 Sootch
Pine. � ft. hiilh. 18;1;000 111 tc 12lnohee

O. All otller yanettee and 11_
oheap Loa.I .....nyWantacl. Bend
tor Ibutratacl-o.tal\lIl1l" FR•••

O H I LL l"lr."'ln .peolalllt,
• J • DUNDII, ILLINDI••
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llilk as a Food. -

Milk is a substitute that is complex
In its composition; says Professor Rob
ertson, of Toronto. All of the ingre
dients·, except the lat, are in solution;

.
the fat is in suspension, and when the
milk stands for any length of time these
little globules of fat· rise to the surface
and form what is known as cream. A &&,e 5 per cent. In three years the

.. drop of mUk contains 5,000,000 globules cost of a pound of butter has been re

of fat. Food, to be healthy and nutri- duced 3 cents. The great factor is

tious, must have the co1."rect propor-
the individuality of the cow, and the

tions of flesh-forming and heat-produo- passage of.a stringent anti-oleo law.

ingmaterial. Good nature, wholesome-
neBB,.self-mastery depend on the qual- ·Canada is a oheese-produoing ooun

ityof food we eat. Raise aboy on bread try. Sixteen mUlions of the twenty
andmilk rather than on potatoes and six millions of fanoy cheese that

bacon. Bread and milk is a cheaper England buys annually is produoed in

and muoh better food. It is amistaken Canada.

idea that a man who works bard must
---------

eat riob food. Three quarters of a
The difterence between Pasteurizing

pound of beef, oosting 10 cents; one
and ster1l1zing milk is a dUferenoe in

quart of milk, oosting 5 cents; and flve
the degree of heatapplied. In the for

ounoes of wheat, costing t of a cent, mer, tbe milk is never beated above

are equal in nourishingmaterial. One 175 degrees, wbile to sterihze it prop

pound of oheese is equal to two and a erly, boiling heat or even a higher tem

half pounds of beef. There is no better perature, is applied.
diet to work hard on tban oheese and

potatoes, and there is no diet more di

gestible. Whtlat bread is not a well
balanoed food, but bread well buttered
is very nutritious. Skim-milk and oat
meal are valuable foods.

. Ropy or slimy milk Is often caused

by tbe cow's digestion being out of
order or by eating of poor, rotten fod

der, in w:hioh caee ropiness will show
in the milk as it is drawn from the
udder. The principal cause, however,
is certain bacteria, which, as a rule,
ar� dev�loped �benever perfect clean
liness is not observed. If onoe these

. littl� .invisible pests have t"ained foot

hold, the trouble may remain long
after everything is apparently clean.
Muoh of the trouble and annoyanoe The healthfulnel!s of milk is of more

.aaused by ropy or slimy milk oan be ·consequenoe to publio health tban adul
saved by keeping your oow stable. and tarations. Mill!: receivers should use

milk room thoroughly olean. ,every oare in keeping tlie surround
ings of the milk room free from deoay-

The reappointment. of W. K. Board- ing germs and otber oftal matter.

man as Dairy Commissioner ofIowa, by Refrigerators, sinks and all utensils
Governor Drake, is tbe oause of gen- should be kept thoroughly olean.
eral rejoicing among the dairymen of
tbat State. There was oonsiderable

opposition from oertain factions against
Mr. Boardman's serving anot.her term,
but the Governor held oft tbis appoint
ment for weeks untdl he had made the
most thorough and minute examination
ofMr. Boardman's reoord and has found
that from the flrst day to the present he
is olean and energetio, diligent and
faithful. Under these olrcumstances
bis appointment means a complete and
full vindication against all the charges
that have been made against him.

Weak Nerv(lB, Poor Digestion, Impure
Blood, Depreaaed Spirits.

The sun has Just crossed the equator on
its yearly trip north. The real -equator is
shifted toward the north nearly eighteen
miles every day. With the return of the
sun comes the bodily ilIs peculiar to spring.
With one person the nenes are weak; an-

The price of butter bas slowly but· other person digestion poor; with others

surely been dropping into the low level the blood II! out of order; and still others
of other farm produce, and the ques- have depressed spirits and tired feelings.
tion to solve is whether we can produce All these things are especially true of

it with a proflt at these low prices. those who have been su:tferingwith catal'1'h
.

i i
in any form, or la grippe. A course of Pe-

Though the breed and the feed II m-
ru-na Is sure to correct all these conditio[ls.

portant, the main thing is the selection It Is an ideal spring medicine. Pe-ru-us
of the individual cows, be they of what- does not irritate-it invigorates. It does
ever breed. The oow that produces not temporarily stimulate-it strengthens.
the most butter at the lowest cost is It equalizes the circulation of the blood,
what we are after. In discussing this tranquUizes the nervous sy,tem, and regu

question a prominent dairyman said lates the bodily functions. Pe-ru-na, un

he bad been converted from tbe gen-
like so many spring medicines, is not simply

d
a physic or stimulant or nervine. It is a

eral-purpoae cow idea, and iscarded natural tonic and invigorator.
all that did not gibe 4 per cent. of fat Send for free spring book. Address The
in their milk, and now since he has Pe-ru-na Drulr Manufatlturinlr Co., GolulD'
adopted the Jersey breed, they aver- bus, O.

3n tfte 9)aitg.
Conduoted by A.1II. JONES, of OaklandDairy Farm.

A.ddreas all communloatlons Topeka, Kas.

The peculiar excellence of Swiss
cheese and butter is said to came from
the pasturage of the Swiss mountains.

They are oovered with snow through
out the winter. Underneath the snow

meantime grows a particularly sweet,
tender grass for pasturage. As soon as

the snow melts, about May, the cows

are driven up to the mountain sides,
where they stay till snow comes again.
With the grass are mixed certain other
small and tender plants, making a de
licious herbage for the cattle. It is in
the summer that the bulk of the cheese
ismade. Why cannot American cheese
makers borrow a hint from the Swiss?
Cannot sclentlflc dairymen import from
Switzerland the seeds of their grass
and pasture plants?

HAVE YOU ONE oR-MORE ·COWSp
If so; whether for pleasure or profit, household or dairy, iou should know of the

CENT·RIFUCAL CREAM SEPARATORS.
T_he De Laval 8eparato....ave at leut Ten Dollars per Cow per year over and above

any other Separator or Creamlne Sy.tem. All other Separators aremerely Inferior Imitation.
or Inrrl�ee the De Laval patent.. MaDY DIIe... have already beeD enJolDed.
SEND FOR CATALOQUE and anrde.lred particulars. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED a.a condition or .a'e.

.II;�:�N�"����·I THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 74 c���:�dtLSt��N::�ork.

$IOO� FREEThe Limited Fast Express Train
leaving Chicago daily at 1:80 p. m. Via the
Nickel Plate Road, arriving at New YQrk
city the following evening at 6:80 and
Boston at 8:45, is unrivalled, peerless and

Incomparable for speed, oomfort and safety,
with rates that are as low as the lowest.
Trains consIsting of baggage oars, bu:tfet
sleeping and elegant day coaohes, lighted
by-gas, heated'by steam and with all mod
ern improvements, are run throughwithout
change from Chicago to New York with

through cars to Boston. J. Y. Calahan,
Gen'l. Agent, Chic8-g0, Ill. 57

Make Cows Pay.
Tweuty cows and one

SAII'Jl'tY
.

HAND ClUCAM SllP
ARATOR will make more

butter than twenty-five cows

and no separator. Sell five

cows; the money will buy a
separator and you save cost

of their keep, while the butter you�e
selle for two cents more per pound. Send
for circulars. Please mention this

paper. P. M. SHARPLES,
Rutland, Vt.
Omaha, Neh.,

Prof. M. Winter, who has specially
investigated serum and milk, has ob- ,

served that the freezing point of or
ganic liquids is invariably below that
of pure water. He sUKgests from this
that freezing is a convenient means of
recognizing the· adulteration of milk
with water.

Some of the men that do not take

agricultural papers are still setting
milk in the root and onion cellar and
making tenth- grade butter, whicb

usually sells for about 10 cents a pound.
The buyer not Infrequently receives in
his butter more scents than he has paid
cents per pound.

With Best Galvanized SteelWoven Wire Fencing and

COIR���� THIEN US. OUR QATIES BIEOAUSIE THEY HAYIE

POINTS 0' ADYANTAOIE YOU WILL LIKE.

Our Catalogue tells the whole story. Write at once to

THE SEDGWIOK BROS. 00., Rlohmond, Ind.

FOR. OOz...!J:O, OUR.:BS, :SP.I.."l:N'rS;
Contracted and Knotted Cordi, Shoe Bolli. Calloul of .•a: kinds,
Sweene" Bone All, and mOlt dl_1 to wblob the hone I.·.ub·
ject,.

-, ... -,

TUTTLE'S ELIXl:R·
II a .ure and reliable remedy. It Is WArranted to locate lamenu.
wben applied by remain Ina moist on tbe part atreoted. Tbe relt
dne. out. If It talll to II&tlsfy, money will be refunded.
Dr. S. A. Tuttle. Bolton, M....-Dear Sir: Baying teated ,our

1II1Ixer tor the dUl'erent pUrpolOS for wblcb you recommend It,
would NY: We UIO It on all honel.ln our department. and I mUlt
atate that. I bave not found one Inlt.ncewbere I bave not reoelYed
more beneG&a than adYertlsed. We adopted It lu our whole de-

Cartment. Men al well as bonea are ullng It, and I caunot .peak
n terml of too high pral8e of It, lUI I never NW Ita equal.

Yours very truly,
DR. 1IIUGENE SULLIVAN,

In Charge of tbe Bonea In tbe Chicago Fire Dept.
Tuttle'l Famll, 1IIIIxir II the beat fo� Rbeumatlsm and all pain.

S.mple bOttle tree for three lI-centatamps tor post&jre; 60 cents
buy. eltber 1II1Ixir ot an, drugpt, or It will be IOnt dlreot on_
oelpt of price.
DB. 8. A.. TUTTLE. 11'7 G. Beverly 8t , BoatoD, Haas.

It wall not SO' long ago that some

people declared Jersey cattle would
not thrive in the Southern States, and
now Texas has a large and flourishing
Jersey Cattle Breeders' Assootattou
One of the rules it has adopted is sim
ilar to the one in operation in Eastern
States, tbat only registered bulls can

enter contests atfairs and shows. UlOd and endol'led b, Ad&m.
1IIxpreu Co.

It is claimed, and no doubt truth

fully, that the souring process in millr
and cream is the beginning of decom

position, and that the nutty flavor and
aroma·found so' agreeable in nice but
ter is due to the cbemioal change or de
composition of tbe butter fat. This

being so, the nice point is to arrest the
prooees at just the right point. And
churning does arrest the chemical
change going on, and by a separation
of tbe constituents of the cream pre
vents its further advanoe in the fat.

Plant Trees and Orchards itt 1896.
••••••••

The old reliable Hart Pioneer

Nurseries, of Fort Scott, Kas.,
have large suppliea of choice

stock for sale at special prices.
600 acres in nursery, 240 acres

in orchard. Extensive grow
ers for tbe wholesale trade.

Write and obtain prices before

placing your orders elsewhere.

No transferorexposure of stock
We take up, pack and ship from
the same gr(YU!Yl,(},s. Send for our

Illustrated Planter's Catalogue
and Price List.

••••••••

HARTIPIONEER
NURSERIES,

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

KABOB, APRIL, nY,

We solicit yo�r correspond
ence and invite Inspeetdon

'

of

our stock.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Address

Early Ohio Orape, Six Weeki earlier Thaa Coacord.
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are being founded all over the great; beet
produoing areas of the country, and among
the most prominent found� early in 1895
wu that known as the "Old Homestead
Farm herd," neal'Martinsvllle, Ind., owned
by Mr. Jas. H. Veitch, and under the Im
mediate and personal supervision of Mr.
Gao. N. Sprague, a Hereford man of forty
years to thewhite-facemanor born. In order
that the more 'western breeders might see
and appreciate the result of the first year's
operations, Mr. Veitch concluded to offer a

1 b ed b Ils i DISEASES O�' YOUNG AND OLD MEN-Private
draft of five choice y- r young u n

and skin diseases a specialty. Wm. H. Righter.
connection with the well-known breeder of Ph. G. M. D., 50a Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas. Corre-

Herefords, Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, whoses_p_o_n_d_e_nce_s_o_lI_c_te_d_. _

regular annual sale wlll take place on the FARMERS, SETTLERS, HEALTH-SEEKERS IN

farm, near Chllllcothe, Mo., on Wednes- Jnorlda. Write us for Information and low prices
on homes, orange groves, gra.pe vine, Ptnen.pr,le,day, April 15, 1896. One of the youngsters, fruit. vegetahle and farming lands. State requ re-

Lamplighter Jr. (Vol. 16), is by the World's ments. Stapylton &Co.• Leeshurg, Lake Co., )j'lorlda .

Fair winner, Lamplighter 51834, he by Don HEADQUARTERS FOR THE CRANDALl, CUR

Carlos 8873'" and he by Anxiety 4th 9904. rant (genuine stock). also the ...eat Egyptltm

The dam of Lamplighter was Ladv. Bird Sd pink Illy roots. for tubs. ponds. etc. A gener ...1 nur

sery stock at lowest prices. Address R.W. Orandnll,
suet, by North Pole 8946. Taking into Newtcn. Kas.

conslderation,that Lamplighter won at theJ--E-R-S.-E-Y-S-F-'O-R-S-A-L-E---T-h-re-e-b-u-I-Is-.-n-e-IIr-l-y-I-y-e-IIrColumbian first premium bull 1 year and old. good Individuals and Onely bred, at f25 each.

under 2, and first money young herd under J. W. Babblt. Hiawatha, Kas. .

2 years, while his sire (Don Carlos) won pEKIN DUCKS-Pure-bredeggsforsaleat50cent8

second, bull B years old or over, second herd a sitting. Mrs. E. L. Jones. Box 224. Topekll. Kas.

four animals get of one sire, also third herd
CHOICE SOUND SEED SWEET POTATOES.

graded by ages, is enough for prize record Yellow Nansemond. Yellow Jerseys'. Red Nanse-

hi to Th te tg"_ 1180 mond, Southern Queen. 50 cents per bushel, put up
S ry. e youngs r we lUI , In barrels and deUvered to railroad depot here. Ad-

pounds .at IS months of. age, and is a dress Topeka Produce Co .• 801 Kansas Ave., Topeka,

smooth, sappy individual of great Here- :::K=as"'. _

country that surpasses it, and therefore ford character. The other four are equally I HAVE
- The following varieties of good seed

our Kansas breeders should make the clos- as well-bred, being sired by the imported' mo'::.dc:ek��t'N���m���?lri t':."r":'e'i:.a!�I��'i'iv�;:.s:�
lng-out sale at Linwood, on May 6, a regu-, Chesterfield 56697,. he by Statesman 57692' railroad depot here. Address Eugene R. Hayes •

.

lar reunion of Kansas Short-horn breeders. and he by Monarch 20001. His dam was: T_o-,p:...e_k_a_.K_as_. _

For Kansas'sake not a single animalshould 'Venus Sd 21197 by the Grove 3d 2490. Don.' pUBLIC SALE 0);' SHORT-HORN CA,['TLE - At

be allowed to go to other States. Send. for na's Chesterfield' (Vol. 16) Is out of Donna Sabetha. Kas .• Friday. April 10. 1800. by John
McCoy. of Sabetha. Kas .• and L. J. Hitchcock. Salem.

Qatalogue. .3d,56701 by Don Carlos 387M; Chester (Vol. Neb. The'olrerlng consists of forty registered cattle
�-
P. C. Bowen & Son, of Cherryvale, KiloS., 16) is out of Lady Bird 64084, a grand- ��::�u'i1;�II�a6��Tc::h!��·to����':" 'W�I:���r::t�

write: "Having sold all of tbe breeding daughter of.the noted sire, North Pole 8946; alogue.

"stock of poultry that we Clio,} spare this Chesterbrook (Vol. 16) is out of Bright ':'M":'::"E--ADO:"""-W-B-R-OO-K---HE-nn-O-F-S-H-O-R-T--H-O-R-N-S.--
· spring, you wlll please drop out of our ad- Duchess 1Sth 64080, a granddaughter of Registered bulls at reasonable prices. F. C.

vertisemcnt the words 'stock f:>r sale with Anxiety 4th 9904 and Merry Monaroh 5794, KIngsley. Dover. Kas. .

score-cards by Emery,' and as we are much and the la.st one of the Chesterfield quar
pleased with the way our 'ad.' with you tet, Manager (Vol. 16), ls cut of Bonny
has helped our sales of stock, anything Lulu 14th M079, a granddaughter also of

that you can do for us by way of local no- An.xiety 4th 9904, the 1P'eatest of American
· tioes to aid us in disposing of our egg sur- sires, as every well-up white-face breeder

plus wlll be thoroughly appreciated. We knows that he did more toward the Im

expect to have a fine lot of stock for sale in provement of the American type of Here
the coming fall." fords than did any sire ever used in the

Our sheepmen are fast· adopttng the United States. All five ?f these young

custom of dipping their flocks a few weeks sters are worthy, both in mdividual Here;
after shearing and the results certahlly ford character and royal breeding, to meri,

justify the small expense and trouble. Of a premiership in any herd. the world over.

the various compounds offered to the public
the Cooper Sheep Dip appears to possess a

unique record and from evidenCe whioh has

been plac� in our hands from all over the

States we do not hesitate to endorse it.

Those who have used it report a great im
provement in the condition of the fiock and

·

many an Increased weiiht of WOOl, while
others state that tbeir clips brought higher
prices. The advertisement of this dip is in
our columns this week.

Kansas swine-ra.isers have" noticed the

advertisementof the Anglo-American Stock
. Food Oo., of Chicago, who advertise "Ban
nerman's Phenyle." Recently the FARMER

wrote John M. Stonebraker, one of our old
customers, who has had much experience

Ii and observation of its use in 'Illinois. He

is a breeder of Duroc-Jersey swine, and

writes the FARMER as follows: "I have

used Bannerman's Phenyle as a disinfec
tant and deodorizer ever since the World's

Fair, with perfect satisfaction. It is a livaStockAuctionaar I JAJ;.,:i!��:!.S'
complete success as to the purpose used, Sales made everywhere. Refer to the belt breed-

in and around stables, pens and manure :�te�J�eT'!::'��:'::�::e��Irl�"�%,:t����:;
piles and where bad odors are, hence I con-, date.. Mention KANSAS FABMER.

sider keeping hog stables and stys clean -E--L-I-Z-I-MME---:-·U,-MAN--,-H'""Ia-W-a""·j;-h-a-,-Ka--n-g-.-,
by the use of the above article, making Live Stock and General.j\.uctloneer.
them much less susceptible to disease." Pedlg�ed and. 'registered live stock a .peolalty.

'Wrlte for d..te.. S..les colidnctlld anywhere In the

The famous Poland-China boar, Hadley country. Best ofret!lrenoe. ana ....tlBfacUon guar-

Jr., which was at the head of Sunny Slope mteed.
.

f 1 E i hi h entlyheld Sucb. ci A. SAWY1IlR FINlII STOOK AUCTIONllllllB-
arm, 0 mpor a, W c rec

"'. Manh..ttan. BUey Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlf-
a sensational closing-out sale, iR now used ferent sets of stud book. and herd books of cattle

at the head of Kansas Clty herd of W. P. and hog•• Compile catalogue•• Retained b,. the

Goode, of Lenexa, Kas., whose advertise-. Cit,. StoCk Yam, Denver) Colo., to make ..11 their
large combln..tlon sale. of norae. and cattle. HaTe

ment appears this week, and who writes as sold for nearlyevery Importer ..nd noted breederof

follows: "Fellow breeders and those who cattle In America. Auotlon .....Ie. of One hor...,. a
.pecjlalt,.. Large IU1Qn..lntance In California, New

raise hogs for market, I come among you Me:Dco, Teu. and Wyoming Territor,., whe.. J

in no boasting way or spirit, but am deter- b ..Te made numerous lIubllil ...lel.

mined to breed the best strains' of Poland
�...

China blood to be had. This age demands'
"

the best. I ask the aid and advice thatbreed-
• I 'to ers will and can consistently extend to me.

Promising a hearty appreciation of all fa

vors and fellowship, I will endeavor to sus-

�; taln the high standing of excellence the

Poland-China hog holds to-day. Any breed
ers or prospectivebreeders will befurnlshed
free conveyance to and from my railroad

station, Lenexa, Kas."

Goaaip About Stock.
The old reliable Maple Grove herd of

Poland-Chinas, owned by Wm. Plummer,
of' Osage City, Kas., is again represented
·in our ·columns. He reports a splendid
trade and that his stock is giving great sat
isfaction to his customers, as shown by
their appreciative letters.

Our advertisers, Ben. L. Welch & ce., of
Kansas City stock yards, desire us to an

nounce to their Kansas stock shippers that
..hey have opened another office at the Na

tional stock yards, East St.• Louls, 111., and
with these two offices expect to serve their

c'iistomers better than ever. This is a good
commission house and deserves credit tor

their enterprise.
. ':"Fli.cts and Figures" is the title of a little
book which deals with the live stock and

kindred statistics of the country in general
and Chicago in particular. It contains

�many interesting records of great va(ue to
those interested in the live stock industry.
It is issued by Wood Bros .. the well-known

\COmmiS8ion
merchants of Ohicago, and will

be sent free to stockmen who write for it.

'The dispersion of Linwood herd of Short

horn cattle, by W. A. Harris & Son, is the

'most Important oftering of modern Cruick-
'shank cattle ever made in the United

I.States. There is no herd anywhere bi the

SpecialWant Column.
"Wanted, It U For Sale," H For .Exchafta�," and

smaU or spedal advertisements for short Hm••.•vm
b. inserted in this column. w'thout displa.iJ. for
10 cents per line, of ',,"en words or leBB. per
week. IniUatB or a number counted lIB one tvo,·d.

Cash 'vith the order. Itwill pay. Tr:u it!
SPECIAL.-U"W furtlltr notico. orde'rs from

ottr subscribers wtU be received at 1 cent a word or

7 cents a I(ne. cash wUh the order. Stampo taken.

.

CORI·FICED

COLLARS
are strictly han,l-mlUle,
band-stuft'e,l, shl1l,ed on
scientific princil,les aDd
are p�ovided with 80le

leather 1'r8Sse,l pads.
Light, cool, el....tlc.

and never galls. Pe....

fect hame hold.
'Vorld's Fair Medal

awarded over all com

petitor&. Endorsed and
in use by the United
States Government.

Cark-Faced CollarO ...LlNCOLN, ILL.

SPECIAL WANT COLUMN··CONTINUED.

EGGS FROM PRIZE-WINNERS.-Langshan, Leg
horn, Plymouth Rock. Mlnorca. Wyandotte and

Hamburg fowls. bred In the purple. A few more

pedigreed YorksM"e boars for sale. James Burton.
Jamostown, Ku..s.

'

EGGS-From choice S. L.Wyandotte�. Light Brah- ORDER NOW1-Barred Plymouth Rocks exclu
mas and Black Langsnan», 'I per thirteen. '1.'/6 slvely. Eggs in season. 'I for Ofteen. Mrs. F.

per thirty. -Wm; Plummer. Osage City. Kus. A. Hllrgrave, Richmond. Kas.

PASTURE-For 200 horses and cattle. Good feed. FOR SALE-8lx extra good summer boars. large
plenty pure water and shade. �'rank Dickinson. enough for service-Wilkes and Admiral Chip

Valencill. Bhawnee Co .• Kus. strlllns-$15 apiece. John Bollin. Klckapoo. Kas.

FOR SUE-Six yearling Short-horn bulls. sired
by Amos Cruickshank. pure Cruickshank bull.

out of Cruickshank-topped cows. Write for prices
and description. Address Charles Lothholz, Eu

,dora, Kas.

FOU SALE-Dwarf broomcorn seed. German mil
let and Red and White Kamr corn seed. EVans

Bros., Sterling. Kas.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS roR SALE - From One
stock. $1.50 per Ofteen. Bert KIllough. Rlohmond.

Kas.AT TORONTO POULTRY YARDS - Eggs from
high-scoring prize-winning WWte and Barred

Plymouth Rocks. Bulr Cochlns, White. Brown and
Bulr Leghorns. Langshuns, Light Brahrnas, Wyan
dottes lind S. S. Hamburgs. Eggs II per Ofteen.
Mrs. E A. & A. Williams, Toronto. Kas.

EGGS �'ROM HIGH - SCORING B. P. ROCKS. - I

bought my birds dlreot from Mrs. Walters. of
Emporia. They score from 92� to 93 potnta. Eggs
from this pen '2.50 per tlfteen. From any other pen
11.50 per IIfteen. Bulr Leghorns the same. Mrs. E. E ..
Bernard, Dunlap, Xu.s.FAILING MANHOOD UEDGl!l! HEDGE I-We still have for sale a large

.II. amount of extra No. lone and. two-year hedge.
IJO cents per 1.000. boxed. 60,000 White Columbian
asparagus, two-year-old, � per 1.000. packed. No. I
two-year apple trees=assortment largely Ben Davis
......-r per 100. packed. Small fruits In abundance.

EverytWng away down In price. Douglas County
Nursery. ·Lawrence. Kas. Wm. Plasket & Son.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Best varieties, 11.50 per
1.000. J. C. Banta. Lawrence. Kas.General and Nervou8 Debility.

FOR SALE-Pure-bredDuroc-Jersey boars. Good
tndlvtduals and In line with World's Fair win

ners. J. F. Stodder, Burden. Kas.

DETECTIVE.-wewant a man In every locality SCHOLARSHIP:"'In business course or shorthand
to act as· private Detective under Instructions. In a Kansas City business college for sale cheap,

Experience uuneceasarz. Particulars free. Unlver- Address A. B. ]j'ro.zer. 404", East Twelfth St .• Kan
sal Detective Agenoy. Piel Bldg.• Indillnapolis.lnd. sas City. Mo.

------------------------------------

AFEW BUSHELS-Of tlie famous stock pea. 11.20
per bushel f. o. b. Mammoth Springs. Ark. Ad

dress Wa�r Lukens, Pilot, Ark.
ASBESTtNE COLD WATER PAINT-For whlten

. Ing walls and ceilings. houses. stables. cellars •

etc. In powder form. relldy for Instant use. simply
by mixing with cold water. Is a beal\tlful white and
will not rub or scale olr. Send for sample board. to
Oampe's Supply Co .•Whitney Building. Kansas City.
Mo.

S 3. HAMBURGS. S. L. WYANDOTTES. DARK
• Brahmas.. Ii'lnely bred, tine birds. Eggs 11 for

Ofteen. Mrs. Lily McCully. Pontiac. Kas.

WANTED-BnyerS forL..rge lIIngUih Berklhlre.
and Improved types ot Poland·Chln..s. from

prlze·wlnne....at farmer.' prices. Riverside Stook
Farm, North Topeka. Ku.

.

FOR SAI..JII-Onehnndred ..nd stxt,. acre farm one
and a h..1f mile. from Bushong .tatlon, Lyon

connty, Kans..s. Good .prlng. Price 18 per acre.

J. B. McAfee. Topeka. Ku.

FARM LOANS.-I have just received .·{xfly thou
.and dollar. to loan upon Improved ell"t-ern Kap

sas farms. upon the most favorllble terms ever

before olrered. Interest lev"" per cent. per annum.
payable annually. giving the bOrrower the privilege
of selecting his time In the year when his Interest
will fall due. Farmers will appreciate the conven

Ience and beneOt of tWs arrllngement. Also giving
privilege of making payments on prlnclpIII before

maturltr, of mortgage. Geo. L. EI)PS. Room 20,
Columb an Building. Topekll. KIIs.

LivE S'l'OCK AUc:iTIONEEBS.

FOR A PRACTICAL BUSINlIISS lIIDUCATlON
address Coon'. Natlon..1 BUllneg College. Kan

sas City. Self-help furnlahed .tudents of limited
means.FARMERS I-Improve your poultry. The Black

Langshan Is the best winter egg-producing large
fowl. Eggs tor sale at $1.50 for thirteen or 12.50 for

twenty-six. T. V. Codlngton. 1701 Huntoon street. THlII BLOOD IS '['HlII LIFIII. _ For II wm selld
Topeka•.K"".

.

r�ots and herbs to make one qnart Blood Purl-

NURSERY STOCK SURPLUS. _ Send for prices. Oer and one pint of Cough S,.rup. Directions sent.

Small fruit. apples. peaches, peILrs. cherries. dirt
C. 1II. Coburn, Box 178, Lynn, Mus.

oheap. Frank Holsinger. Rosedllle. Kas. . SORGHUM SlIIED FOR SALlII.-For prlcel, write
J. H,'Foote. Fort Scott, Ku.

PASTURE-For 200 horses and cllttle. Good foed.
plenty pure water and shllde. Ii'rank Dickinson. WR lTlII-To Alex. Richter, -HoUJ'r,ood, Ku., for

ValencIa. Shawnee Co .• Kas. Information conoernlng .nb-lrrigatlon.lIInolose
2-oent stamp for reply. Manuf..oturer ot galT..n.

PLANTS BY MAIL.-Fuchslas. Coleus. Geraniums. lIed .ub-Irrlgatlon pipe. .

Roses, Begonias, Carnations,etc.,assorted, strong,
well-rooted. Will send as samples. Ofteen for 50 WANTlIID-S..le bm., horae bllll, catalogue. and
cents (2-cent stamps); for clubs of live. these (sepa- other printing. A llpeolalt,. ..t the lICcHl job
rate) for f2. Satisfaction and safe arrival guaran- printingroom., 900NorthKanluATe.,NorthTopeka.
teed. Try them. Tyra Montgomery. Box 186. Larned,
Pawnee Co .• Kas. SEVlIIN FIRST-CLASS BLACK JAdkS-For .ale

or trade. Prices reasonable. Sam Welohsel·

AUBURN POULTRY YARD.-Eggs for sllie from baum. Ogden. Katl.
prize-winning B. Lllngshans and S.S. Hllmburgs. ------------------

B. Langshan pen headed by Orst premium cock at 2000 BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES!

the State poultry show at Topeka. 1896; tlrst on, for sale. Ten best kind.. Also pl..nts In

Hamburg breeding pen. A few cockerels lett for . their season at bed-rock price.. Inquire of N. H.
sale. WrIte for prices. Address W. E. McCarter & PI:l1eY,.Wamego. Kas.
Son.Auburn,K88.

----�----��-----------------------

SEED eiWEET POTATOlllS roR SALlII-Alilead
Ing varieties. Plant. In their seuou. Corre

epondence eoUoited. Addre•• B. F. Jacobs, Box 122,
Wamego, Kal.

CRIPPLE CREEK
The Santa Fe Route is the most

direct and only through broad

gauge 'line from, Chicago and

K!IoJl!3as City to the celebrated

Cripple Creek gold mining dis
trict; Luxurious Pullmans, fl'ee
chair cars, fastest time, and low
rates.

EGGSI EGGSI-S. C. White Leghorn. it per Of
teen. from prize-winning stock. Knapp strain.

scoring 93 to 95",. No Inbreeding; free runge. Men
tion FAR.MER. Elwood Rush. Shllw. :Kas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-See advertlsementelae
wbere. Belmont Stcok Farm.WANTED-Buyers for Large E';gllsh Berkshire

gilts. bred or ready to breed to son of Imported
boar. Bargains! 0. P. UpdegralJ. North Topekll. KAIi'FlR CORN AND CANlII SlIIJIID-My own rals
Kas. Ing. 35 cents per bu.hel. New Baoks 16 centB.

S. F. Glsss, Marlon. Kas.
The Old HomeBtead Farm Herefords.
The value of pure-bred Hereford cattle,

commonlyknown as the "whlte·faces," was
never, since the1r first Introduction into

this country, more highly appreciated than
at the present time. The demand is such

that It is possibly a fair way of putting it,
that not more than one order in a hundred

can be filled by the professional breeders of
pure-breds throughout the United States.
The wide-awake and progressive beef

breeder, the feeder and shipper. havll
learned that "baby beef" means that the

earllest-maturing kinds are the more profit
able, hence the demand for white-face cat
tle appears to lead all other breeds. Herds

OOLD! OOLD!! EGGS.�Barred Plymouth Rocks. $1 per Otteen.
Mammoth Bronze turkey, $1.50 per nlue. Selected SHOR'l'-HORN BULLS-CrulokBh..nk-tollped, for

stock. D. Trott. Abilene. Kas.
.

.ale. ChOice anlm ..ls of Iplendld breed;nll'. Ad-

RAFFIR. CORN SEED-Any quantity. Slicked. 25 drals Peter Slm, Wakaruea. Sh..wnee Co., Ku.

cents per bushel. W. D. Hllrry Grllin Co .• Con-

WlII MAK.1!l A GOOD FARMlIIR'S SPRINGWAG
way. Klls. on, two lazy backll and let-down end-gate. for

1M. Warranted. Kinley a. Lannan, 424-426 Jackson
meet, Topeka.

Address G. T. Nicholson, G.P.A.,
A.,T.&S.F.Ry.,MonadnockBlk.,
Chicago, or W ..J. Black, A. G P.

A., Topeka; Kas., and ask for
free copy of profusely illustrated
book descriptiveofCrippleCreek�
It is well worth reading;

MILLET SEED. CANE SEED. RED ANDWHITE
Kllmr corn. bought and sold In any quantity.

If for sale send samples; state qUllntlty. Kansas
City Grain & Seed Co .• Station A. Kllnsas City. Mo. FOR SHORT-HORN BULLS-C..lves and ,.ear

ling., extra line, write D. P. Norton, Counoll

Grove,:_K_atl__. � __.....,OR SALE-Avery deslrableelghtY-IIcre Improved
.l! farm at a bargain. Ten miles southwest of To
pekll. Apply to CWcllgo Lumber Co .• Topekll, Klls. Salesmen Wanted I

SANTA FE ROUTE ALFALFA-orop of 1895. Pure seed for 1100 to 1126 permonth and expense.. Staple line;
.ale. Address W. P. Haywood po.ltlon permanen!, pleasant and dellrable. Ad

a. Co., Lakin. Kas. dre•• , with .tamp, lfo.lng Mftr. CO., I' :19, ChlolllO, 111.



Horse Owner81':�Try .·�OiJOH O'N T.H.E CAT__
QOMBAULT'S

Caustic
Bals,am

. w. 00l'd1al17 InTltAI our read.,. to ooDJIult UI

-:r::��'i:n':�I::l�::1t\au:�r:::f���I�
lhli depiu'lm'ent one of the IntAll..ltlng feaw,.. 0
'h. KANSAS I'AlUUIR. GITe .... oolor and ..z of

anlnlal. ltAlting Iymptoml aoourately. of how lona
llandlng. and what treatment, If any. h.. been ....

JOlted to. All replle. throngh thl. oolumnare f.....
Sometime. partie. write u. requeltlng a reply by
mall. and then It lie.... to be a pubIl0.bene8t. BuOb

.
.

IBa" ....., ... r..IU" ealt
requela mUlt be aooompanied by a fee of one dol- T1t. ftld.D n _LIST_. 1IIed Tak..

lar. In order to reoelTe a prompt reply. all lette,. \b.P��f alrUn�ent.li tormlfd :::Tere ·aotlon.
for thl.departmentebould beaddrelMddlreotto

our RemoTes all BunObe. or Blemllhel frolll�B....el.V.&erlDary Bldltor. DR. B. O. ORB, Manhatlan. KBI. Ind Cattle. .UP.IIl••D•• ALL OA_ •

.
,.,..

" DR 'IRIIIO. rmpotlCllla to prodaoe__or

BTBrJ bottle 101d II waft"BDtAld to IIITe ..",faotlon

[STEER DIED.-My grade Hereford Prlo••1.80 per ·bottle. Bold I),. drunl.ta. or

steer died after several days' sickness. J��tllI�Xf:'''S::d�·le=p:!:��\=,uo�
Hilltop, Kas. W. A. B. rBlII LA.WBimOlDoW�LUl8 co.. (lJQTlI1and 0.

A'IlswBr.-Your letter.1s too long for

publication, besides, the symptoms are

conflicting and furnish nothing defi

nite. You should have called on the

State authorities to investigate such a

case.

SICK BULt..-1 have a Short-horn
bull that commenced to breathe hard

about a week ago. I tried to force a

stick down his throat but could not.

It seemed to be swelled shut. In a few

days blood and matter formed in his

throat and has been running from his

nose ever since. He eats very little
and. has lost in flesh. I have given
him one dose of salts and am now feed

ing small doses of raw linseed oil and

gelseminum. He is.better at times,
then as bad as ever again. P. E. A.

Hanover, Kas.
Answer.-The bull probably 'had sore

throat and pushing a stick down was

wrong. Continue the doses of raw oil,
and give also·4 drachms of

.

nitrate of

potash iil soft feed twice aday. Also

rub lard and turpentine in equal parts
on the outside of his throat to il'ritate

the skin.

1800.

(l�e 1iJeterinarian.

Deafness Oannot be Oured

by. local alPplicatlon8. aB they cannot reach the

dieeaBed pOrtion of the ear. There i8 only one

way to cure deafne&8. and tbat i8 by con8�tu·
. tlonal remedles. DeefDe&8 i8 caused by an In

flamed cofl.dition of the mUCOU8 IIDlng of the

eustachiau -tube. Wben this tube gets inflamed

you have"a rumbllDg sound or imperfect hear

ing, and when it. i8 entirely elosed deafnes8 i8

the result. and unless the inflammation can be

'taken out and thls tube restored to its normal

·condition. hearing will be deetroyed forever;
irln'e casee out of ten are caused by catarrh.
wbich is nothing but an inflamed condition of

., tbe mUOOU8 surfaces.
We will give One Hnndred Dollers for any

ease of deafDe88 (eansed by catarrh) that can

not be cured by Hall'8 Catarrh Cure.· !dend for

circulars. free.
.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

BrSold by druggists. 75c.

Union Pacifio Route.
. What you want i& the through car ser

vice o:ft'ered between Denver and Chicago
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton

railroads, which is unexcelled by any other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars andchair cars, run through daily with
out change, Denver to Chicago via Kansas

City.
.

Instr�����8'�i��'�UiP'
menta forBands and Drum Oorps. Low·
est prices everQuoted. Fine Oo.talo�, 400
Illustrations,mailed/ree; itgiVA8Band
Music'" Instruct'Ds torAmateurBands.

, I.YON & JlEALY.
Cor. Adami Sl. and Wabab .lteDue, Chlea,o,lIl.

W.. ,,111 IH>nd you the ma"elon.
French Preparatlou CALTH08
r--. and a legal guarantee that
UALTHOll "ilI Bee....... 70ar
HealOa, 8&reactb and -v......

Use ita"d pay ;f.ati.fied.
AddrsBs VON MOHLoCO••
BoIe....-........ 0MIaa0II0'"

Pete's Coffee House
AN 0 LUNCH COUNTER. .

The popular restaurant. OppOSite

Kansas - City - Stock - Yards
P. s. RITTER. Proprietor.

Piles Cured for $25
Without Knife or Ligature.

OUBE GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

Book on Rectal Diseases. with Testl
. monlals. Free - Sealed. CILIl or ILddress

DR GIBBS & CO 10 West Ninth St••

, ." Kansa8 City, Mo.

KANSASCITYFRUITl PRODUCE
COMPANY,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
100 East )j'lfth street.

....KANSAS OITY, MO.....

WlIl receive all Farm Produce and sell to

best advantage. Bntter. Eggs, Poultry,
Fruit and Potatoes. Prompt cash returns

made. Have cholco Northern lind Home

grown Ellrly Potlltoes for slIle. Correspond-
ence solicited. .

MARKET REPORTS.

KRnARs tlty Live litoclr.

KANSAS CiTY. April 8..-Cattle-Recelpts
Iince Saturday. 5.060: calves. 40: shipped
Saturday. 713 cattle: no calves. The market

was steady to strong. The following are repre
lentative sales:

SHIPPING AND DRBSSBD BBBI' STBBRs.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca.

21. 1.291 ".00 St 1.28313.93
111 1.713 8.90 19 1,3:11 3.90

8-1. 1.296 8.8; 20 1.302 3.83

14 I.M2 8.75 1. 1.�70 8.711

4(1 1.262 3.70 18 1.411 8.70

81 1.163 '8.60 1. 1.1I81 8.60

21. 1.007 8.50 211 ; 1.146 8.50

17 1.319 8.83 1. 1.110 8.83

TBXAS AND INnIAN STBERS.

40 1.217.8.8,'

1211
1.384 18.d5

41. 1.117 8.83 26 1.021 8.83

1. 1.400 2.1>0 4 , 1.080 2,3.

I. 1.160 2,211 2 921i 1.71
WBSTBRN STEIIIRS.

911 .......... 1.214 13.85 I
ARKANSAS OOWS.

22 877'·Z.70 I 8 1.060.·155
18 783 2,115 1. ' 96!1 2,35

ARKANSAS STBERS.

4 1.0;5 t8.211 I
TEXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

I. 1.100 '3.00 Is
1.106 ..,.00

3 793 2.73 2� hf 472 2.70

8 1180 2.2; 9 897 2.60
COLORADO STEERs.

79 1.291 ,U5 ,. 42 fed r 1.070 1185
COLORADO COWS.

B-2 ht.. .. ... MO 13 83 I
.

COWS AND HEIFERS.

I. 1.3.0 18.110 ;); h3118.40

L:::::::: �g ��� I�:::: :::::: �i ::�
26 674 3.1� I. I.ICO 8.10

I 1.300 3.00 1. � I ;440 3.00

9 801 2.ft.; 3 1.11I0 2.60

2 9:;" 2.50 2 IIIJO 2.50

t., 1.120 2.23 I. 760 2.00

I. 1."20 2.0a I. 900 2.00

7.. 912 2.00 I. .. 960 1.7lI

STOCKERS AND FEB)JERS.

31 1.2;,8 ,UO'

t31...........
',16'. 18.90

4.: : 462 3.83 1211 S.o;R 3.80

20 .. -, ; .. .33� 2.75 J 1.000 .
2.15

2 676 2.70 2 4411 2.110

Hogs-Reoelptsslnce aturday. 5.3-19: shipped
SaturdBY. 701. The market was steady to fio

higher. The following are representative sales:

88 ... 16618.70 14...IS6 f8.70 60 104 1!3.61\i
101. .. 178 3.85 78 223 3.8,'1 . 80 IS'. 3.6.,

f8 215 8.62\i 68 204 3.62% 27 173 3.d2%
33 208 3.62% 60 191 8.60 8·? .. 204 3.60

61 216 8.60 63 2�8 8.60 85 212 8. 60

56 233 3.1>7% 76...198 U7% 78 110 8.;7%
77 222 3.55 57 224 8.115 68 �6:1 8.56
6 121 3.115 60 231 3.5.; 74 263 8.li5

62 217 3.55 64 2118 8.02% 'j"L .. 2-'>3 8.'·2%
89 2�6 8.52% 52 271 8.52% 72 27� 8.i2\i
60 294 8.50 88 284 8.50 67 �S 3.1'>0

48 296 8.50 35 292 8.50 10 3·Z:; 3.47%
60 28. 8.47% 59 807 8.40 117 926 8.40

83 188 3.40 66 223 3.87% 47 . .417 3.3.
50 391 8.8IS 111 867 8.80 L.37.; 3.25

2 500 8.00 II 454 8.00 8 360 3.00

4 4,r; 8.00 2 385 8.00 4 407 2.83

2.. .855 2,75 2 810 2.75 72 128 2.110

Sheep - Receipts since Saturday. 7.244;

shipped Saturday. 819. The markflt was steady
to strong. The following are I'epresentative
sales:
963 N. M. I. .. 74 ,1.20 ,·,35 Ariz. lb.. : 75 88.85
51 Ariz. cIs.. r;3 2.75 10 Ut. e. cJ.. 71 2.50

Horses - Receipts since SaturdlLY. 171:

shipped SlLturday. 132. The week's auction

sales commenced sbortly after ·the noon hour

to-day aud the- attendance was fair. There

were several eastern buyers and a number of

southern men on the market. The trade was

not brisk. but prices were generally steady.
Eastern men are seeking. good drivers and

draft horses. and while these kinds are scarce

prices have not advanced to s.peak of.

Chloago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. April 6.-Cattle-Recelpts. 11.000:
market strong to lOe higher: fair to best beeves,
83. 4ll:tj) 4. 50: stockers and feeders. '·!."O(j);t75:
mixed cows and bulls. $1.5O@3.70: Texas.l3.00

@4.00.
Hogs-Receipts. 22.000; market strong .to 100

bigher: light. 1!3.70 1i S.9;: rough packing. '8.50�
3.60: mixed and butchers. 18.6.l@8.8.;; heavy
packing and shipping. f8.65@3.75; pigs. $3.00:il)
8.90.
Sheep-Receipts. 12.000; western. $3.40@3.85;

Texas. 12.50�8.4O: lambs. I8.S0@4.7;.

lit. LoulB Live Stook.

ST. LOUIS. April d·-Cattle-Receipts. 7,000;
market active. higher; native steers. 18.50.1Il
4.40: Texas steers. 12. 6�@3.80.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 6.000: market 5c higher on

light. steady on heavy: IIght.I!3.60$3.85; mixed,
$3.50 8.70: heavy.18.50@3.80.
Sheep-Reoelpts. 1.80J: ml!orket 10c higher.

lJblcago Grain and Provhlons.

_Aprll o_·_lope�I�lgh'stl���:�osln8
Wh·t-Aprll... ........ ....... ......... 611

May.... 65 67� 6�� 6O�.
July.... 65" 67:1( 65% ft7�

Cqrn-Aprll... ........ ........ ........ 29�
May.... 29" 80� 29� 80)(
Sept.... 32 s�" 32 8'!'"

Oats-April.... ........ ...... ....... 19,,·
May.... 19� 2O� 19" �O)(
July.... 20)( 2O� 20% 20"

pork-���:::. "8'��" "8'G2� "8'�2� g �}'4
July.·... 870 882% S 62% S 82%

Lard-APril.... '.",'''' .. , .. , .... ,..... 5 o�

iJ"d
. the 'roest of the family greatly

.

·pleaRed.
The NO.5 United States Cream Separator gives the

best of satisfaction •.• It,makes the good wife laugh. the

hired man smile, and the cat cry out••• no more skim

milk. for it is too thin and poor. for me." The Separator
does its work perfectly. runs- easily and steadily. We

could not do without it. R. L. FROST,·
March 30, 1896. West Brattleboro, VI.

SEND FOR A NEW CAT
alogue giving full' d�talls. free to all.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., B.Uow� FaUs, Vt.

DOLPHIN
•• WITH ••.

,
,

COMPOUND LIFTlN6 SPRIN6S
WHoaE FOIICE CA� BII: BUITID TO GANGII 0' ANY WEIGHT.

Furnl.hed
wllh

4 Shovel.
. 8 Shovel.

Gasplpe, Sprlng
Tooth. Sprlng

Trip, or
Parallel a.....

Gang••
Extra High Arch.

.

aalancel

Gangs Nicely
whUo at work and

helps IItt ALL the
way upwhen railing

.'

them.
Dr-Alk your Dealer -

lorCIRCULAR.llh.
Ita. none wrHe UI

lor one.

ALSO MANUFACTURE PLOWS. RAKES AND OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. ·CO.,

Olander& Isaacson Live Stock CommiSSion
. ,. ® MER.CHANTS. ® •

SpeCial a&ten.tlon '1IITeD to the feeder trade. Kansas City.Stock Yards, Kansas City', Mo.
Room. 65.and ·66. 8l1t 800r .Stock Bzchange.

HALE & McINTOSH, CO:IS����1���:NTS,
Correspondenoe aDd oonllgnmentslOlIclted. Market reports Kansas C.·ty Stock Yardsf.... to prolpecU,e shlppell. Rooml 262-3-4 Bzchange BId.

•

Kania. City OrRin.

KANSA,S CrrT. 4prll ft.-The advance In Chi

cago did not appear to stimulate the demand

for wheat nere at all. There was no Inquiry
for spring wheat. Winter was nominally
steady.
Receipts of wheat here to-day were 2� cars;

a year ago. 28 oars.
Sales were as follows on track: Hard. No.2.

nominally 63c: No.8. nominally 45@50c: No.4.
I car 4110. 8 cars 420. 3 cars 41c. 1 car 4�0: reo

jected. nominally 3;@40e: no grade. nominally
3O,!3'ic. Soft. No. 2 red. 2 cars 740. I car 73c:

No.8 red. nominally 6O@680: No.4 red. nomi

nally 50@60c: rejected. 1 car 49Y,o: Spring. No.

2. nominally 63c; No.8. nominally 59a61c: re

jected. nominally 45@l;2o; white. noml nally 18

(Cj;60c.
.

Mixed corn was .. little higher. but thore was

less demand for white corn than usual For

May mixed. 24c was bid and 10.000 bushels Sep
tember sold at 2t1"c. May white was offered

at 2IIc.
Receipts of corn here to-day·. 81 cars: a yellr

ago. 32 cars.
Sales on traclc by sample: ;No.2. mixed.

8 cars 23�c. Scars 23%0; No.3 mixed. nomlnBI

Iy 2Sc; No.4 mixed. nominally 21Y,@22c: white.
;No. 2.2 cars 24%c. 9 cars 21)(c; No.3. nomln

nally 23�c.
.

Receipts of oats to-day. 6 cars; a year ago. 9

cars.

Sales by sample on track: No. � mixed.
1 car good 17'4c; No.3. nominally 150: No.

4. nominally 14Y,0: no grade. nominally I:lc;

No.2 white. 1 car 2Oc. I car 19Y.c; No. S white.
nomlnally.IS\ic.
Hay-Receipts. "8 !lars; the market is firm;

timothy. choice. ,11.00@1l.50: No.•• aD.·O

@In.50: No. 2 *7.00:m9.0tJ: No.3. ItnO@6.50:
choice prairie. 1!7.00�8.00: No. L eo.OJ�6.50; No.
2.15·00@!;.50: No.3. 84.00:m4.50; No. 4. t3.001ii8.50;
straw.I!3.50�4.00.

St. Lonla OrRin.

ST. LOUIS. Apfil 6.-Recelpts. wheat. 29.716
bu.: last year. 7.n2 bU.: corn. 61.656 bu.: last

year•. 12.�S7bu.: oats. 41.0:10 bu.: last ye!)r. 2O,H8
bU.; shipments. wheat.:!II. 752 bu.: corn. 11,-'46
bu.: oats. 80.700 bu. Closing prices: Wheat

Cash. No.2 red. 68c: April. 61 "c: May. 112" �
6::I(c; July. 63:1(c. Corll-Casb. 26"c: April.
27c: May. 27%c: July. 2S\-i. Oats-Cash. 19

@19�c: April. 19%c: May. OOc; July. 19:1(c.

Kansas City Prodnce.
KANSAS CITY. April 6.-Butter-Creamery.

extra fancy separator. 18c: firsts. J6!,0; dairy.
fancy. 16c;·falr. 12c: store packed. fresh. 10@llc;
packing stook. 7c; country roll. fancy. 14c;
choice. II@U!c.
Eggs-Strictly fresh. 8:1(c per doz., 9)(c In new

Nc. 2 cases. .

Poultry-Hens. 6�c: springs • .lOe: broilers. 3
to 2\i lbs.•. from 13.0J@8.50 per doz-; roosters.
15c; yoong. 17�c; turkeys. hens. IIc: gobblers.
100; old. 8c: duclts. 9 iJ,D%c: geese. fat. 5%1'il.60;
plgeon8, 9Oc@8'.00 per dqz-
Fruits-Apples, fancy. ,i;.00@5.50 per bbl:

rair to good. f8.50Qj8.7;.

Consign Cattle, Hogs andlSheep to

LONE·::STAR
Commission Company'

For belt results. A Dew company. Oapltah'lOO.-
000. Telephone I1OB. Market reportl furD.!8�.
Write us. KANSAS CITY STOCK Y,!'BDS.

HORSES �nO��es�!.A!!!l�!
andThulldayof eachweek.

Private sales every day at the Kans.. OIty Stook _

Yardl HOlle and Mule Department. �e larae.t
and 8ne.t Inltltutlon In the Unl&ed Statee)' WritAI

for free market reports.

W. S. TOUGH « SON, Managers,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

-CONSIGN YOUR SHEEP TO-

KNOLLIN & BOOTH,
Sheep Oommission Merchants.

UOOUl& 30&-305 Excha�i�:�gCITY, MO.
Direct all mall to Ststlon A. Market reportl fur·

nlshed free to all Iheep feeder. or breedell on apo

plloatiOD. Correspcndence IOlIclted and .prompt
reply guaranteed.

DROVERSCOMMISS�ONCOMPANY,
Kansas City, Mo" Stock Yards.

B. W. CLAWSON, LOANS. MONBY LOA.NB!
A. T. MUSTIONt } CATTlE -OR-

t'/M =O���VAHOGHm::::: FeedersFumlsbed

_'S. W. T. GRAr, OFFIOE. Market Beporta Flee•.

W·hen you write mention Kansas Farmer.

OROWERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep
MAKE YOUR CONSIONMENTS TO

Banl�l.·k,·Welch i.Co.
�

'COMMISSION MER'CHANTS,"
STQOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY.·KO.

And EAST ST. LOUIS', ILL; �.

Stockers and feeders bought pn.order. Lib
eral advances to the trade. Wrl� for market.·.

reports and special Information •.
'

.

WANTBID-Beideriof the KANSAS FARMJIIR to�
try our" 8peolalWant Oolumn." It II tull of__

bargains and do.. the bnllne... For Ie.. than one

dollar. 2-ceDt postage .tamp. are acceptable.
When you write ment,lrm Kansas Farmer.

,
-
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THE SCOTCH GRAYS.
A ProOtable Poultry Dreed Which De

serves Some AttentioD.

This once famous Scotch breed ot

poultry is again attracting attention
abroad. In America it is as yet un

known, but if the efforts of its admlrers
are successful we shall soon see it in our
midst. For this reason the following
description of the breedwill be of inter
est:
The Scotch Gray is supposed to have

resulted from the union of the common
barnyard fowl of Scotland with tho
Cuckoo Dorking. For a long time th.,

Dorking type prevoiled in theoi'fspring,
but it is now going out of favor. The
standard of points adopted for the mod
ern Scotch Gray cock is as follows:
Plumage, cuckoo feathered; ground col
or of body, thigh and wing feathers
should be bluish white, while that of the
hackle, saddle and tail leathers may

SCOTCH GRAY coea,

vary from bluish gray to light gray.
The color of the barringmust be glossy
black, witb a metallic lustre. The bar
ring on the body, thigh and wing feath
ers should be straight across, while that
on the hackle, saddle and tail may be

slightly angled or V-shapcd, and the

alternating bands of black and white
should be equal in width and should
read throughout-i.e., bethc same shade
from head to tail nnd be free from red,
black, white or yellow feathers, and the
hackle, saddle and the tail should be dis
tinctly and evenly barred, while the
marking all over should be rather small,
even, distinct and sharply defined. 'Ihe

markings of tho hen are the same as the
cock, but larger and more distinct.
They have a Btl'night single comb and
red ear lobes. The breed is considered
hardy and profitable, and we might do
well to add it to those we already pos
sess.-N. Y. World.

STUDY YOUR FOWLS.

They Need' DltrereDt Food at Dllrer.mt
. Se..sone 01 the Year.

IStudy the ;wan ts of your birds, says a

Missour-i poultryman. A. change of diet
is often uecessury. In the spring, when
their systems are chang lhg, they need
eaaily-dlgested, cooling food, just the
same as you do. If you study your
physical self you will know what to
feed and how often a change is neces

sary. Unless vou keep your birds in a

healthful condit.ion the chicks will not
be vigorous. If any of your birds arc I
sick or off their feed try and find out
what ails them. Use your mother wit
and don't depend on thc reasoning.
power of others. Do not breed from
immature stock; if you do you will
have roup and other diseases. Old birds
are better to breed from t.han young.
There can be DO rule laid down to show
the. amateur how to successfully raise.
good birds, but never let t.hvm stop!
growing. Follow nature's methods as'

'near as you can in everything, 'and'iabove all, don't attempt to raise too

many varietles, One breed is better
than two, two are better than three, and
three a,re better than more. How ruany
,\'ell-known breedcrs madeareputat.ion
on more t.han one breed? A word to the
wise is sufficient.

Keeping Poultry Houoeo Clean.

It is not a plea,.o;:ant part of the farm
duties to keep a poult.ryhouse clean,
and in winter it is too often neg
lected; but there is nothing so neces

sary � t� h�aJ thof t]le !lock liS to at-,

tend to the 11l18.tt.er of cleanliness 1m
winter, when the fowls are indoorsmost
of the time. It is much easier to keep
the house clean if a. good, thick bed of
chu.ff or short straw is kept on the floor
constantly, for this can be taken out'
easily and renewed in a few minutes.
No poulteyhouse would ever be allowed
to become foul and ill-smelling, and no

good poultry keeper ever neglects this
ruatter.s--Farm and FireSide.

DISEASES OF POULTRY.

It WlU Never Pay to Attempt the Curti 01
a Sick Bird.

If fowls are kept clean and well
sheltered from the wind and wet, and
not overfed and have a due propor-tion
of both soft and green food, and a

never-failing supply of clean water,
they will usually remain free from dis

ease, unless infected by strangers.
When disease does occur among fowls
It may usually be ascribed to our vari
able climate, to dampness and cold,
to injudicious feeding and to an i11-
ventllated roosting house. We would
therefore recommend. says an author

Ity. as a cure in chief for a.1l the ills
towhlch poultry is subject, the practice
of the old saw, "an ounce of preven
tion is worth 11 pound of cure." And a

good general rule for the clue of sick
ness is that it be killed without de

lay, for unless the birds be valuabte
ones. it wtll never pay to attempt a

cure, 'and rarely so if they are. A
diseased fowl, as will be the result of

general observation, is uever k indly
treated by its healthy companions,
lind, as most of the diseases to which

they are liable are highly contagious,
if not killed lind thus summarily dis

posed of, it should be at once removed

from the flock and confined by ltse- r
for treatmeut.c--T'ar-mers Voice,

ProOt In Small Things.
The heaviest profit is made from the

small things on tbe farm in proportlon
to capital invested. The garden pays
more than the fields, and the chicken.... ,
ducks, geese and turkeys give larger
proflta than the cattle. according to
th ... cost of the articles sold. Nothing
produced on the farm sells at such high
prices as eggs, and choice poultry will
sell 'Lt all seasons, enabling the farmer
to have returns from such sources everv

week in the yenr.-Crabtrep'R rnrmp;:,

to the harvest field on

Deering Roller Bearings.
You'll do two days work
in one with a

Deerin(
Binder

or Mower
THB BALL AND ROLLER
BEAR INas OVERCOME ALL
PRICTION-nAKE UOHT DRAFT.

Get a new Deering catalogue
from your agent or address

DEERING HARVESTER CO.,
CHICACO.

THOB. B. BHILLINGLAW. Real JIl.tate and Rental
AgeDO!11l6 lII..t Fifth Bt., Topeka,Ku. Batab

Uaheel 1111_. OaUI and oorrelpoDdeDce In'l'l&8d.

ARMsnONO ok MoKELVY .

Plttiburgh.
BEYMER-BJ.1IlIIAH

PlttBburJlh.
DAVIS-OHAIDIEBS

Pittsburgh.
FAHNEBTOOK

Pltteburgh.
ANCHOR

} Cincinnati.EOKSTEIN

'lTLAKTIO

BRADLEY

BROOKLYN

JEWE'l'T
New York.

WHY IS IT that practical painters
everywhere use and recommend
Pure White Lead and Pure Linseed

Oil? Simply because they know their busi
ness, have a reputation to maintain, and
cannot afford to use or_recommend anything
else. To be sure of getting

trLS'l'ER

UNION

SOUTHERN}SHIPMAN Chicago.

COLLIER

lMISSOURI
St. Louts.

RED SEAL

SOUTHERN

JOHN T. LEWIS ok BROB.OO
Philadelphia.

MORLEY
Cleveland.

BUEM

CORNELL

KEII'1'UOKY

So.iem,l\[alJ!'l.

nutfruo.

Loulavllle,

PureWhite Lead
examine the brand (see list genuine brands).
Any- shade or color is readily obtained by
using NATIONAL LEAD Co.'s brands of Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

Pamphlet giving valuable information and card showing sample.
of colors free; also cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different
designs painted in various styles or combinations of shade. forwarded
upon application to those intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

•UOOIES,
PHAETONS, SURRIES, WAOONS

•.CARTS, HARNESS, SADDLES, BICYCLES, &0. .

At factory prices. Our record for the past eight yearols the beIIt ........
_tee tbat we turn out tho flnest. stronge.t and low•• t priced veblcle.
in the world, for the mono. All work guaranteed. Bend for our beau-

..... Ufull)" Illustreted Catalo_g lor 1896. Price. In plain ftgur••. omc••••ales- "." __
8111., rlol.b. rooms. factorle. : Court Bt . .&111__"........e "0. (lIDeID_tl, O. Durabl1l�.

•lncubator.�Brood.rsBeAt In the world, hot water, pipe system...Will
hatcb chicks when others taU. Cata.1olfue Free.
8J:Ioe••kerla,qbator Co., .·reepor&, III. IT. S. �

Carnahan's Tree Wash and Insect Destro"er
te�·:��)":I�':: �,?�:. r��t��: �¥P:::og!:g::t-:; p�ci
the fruit trees from rabbit.. It fertilize. alilrult
trees aDd vlne8, greatly Increaalng the quality and

�::Ntt��::J::::ure�g::'t�I:.��c:e:::[(:r�::
to John Wiswell, Bole Mfr., Columbus, Kas.BEATS THEM ALL t

Short-horns for Sale!
I have for aato tour Short-horn bulla=t.hree com

Ing 1 yeltr lind one coming 2 yellrs old-aU eligible to
record. One yellrllng Poland-Chlnu boar, BIIDset
bred, II good one. Also J.ll(ht Brnbma lind O. L.
Wyltndol,te el.lg" $I per IIfteen. Write .

•J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, Kas.

$3 A DAysURE.���':dress.
and we will ahow you

how to make f3 a day; absolutely sure;
we furnl.h thework and teach you tree;I you work In tbe localitywhereyou live.

I Send uavour addreesand wewlllexplaio
tbe business fully; remember we guar

antee a clear prollt ot f3 for every da)"'o work;
allsolutely sure; write at mace.

ROYAL MANUlfACTURING C9.:t..BOX. A B, DETROIT. JlUCIL

Just received, II car-load of

BEE-HIVES,
SECTIONS,

COMB FOUNDATION,
And everything needed In tbe
Apiary. Write at once for my
Benut.lful ly Illustrated Cata
logue.
HENRY L. MILLER,

355 Shawnee Ave., Topeka, Kas.

G. A. R.
A.
R. The UNION PACIFI(J will

sell tlclcets from points on Its
lines in Kansas at rate of one fare for the
round trip, tickets on sale April 20 and 21.
See that your tickets read vta .• The Over-

land Route." • F. A. LEWIS,
City Ticket Ageut Union PaclOc System,

525 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

PURE ITALIAN BEES.
Full colonies of pure Ttu ltun hoes, In the

latest Improved hives, shipped to any point,
and safe urrtvut �Ulu·n.lltcerl.
Bee Hives and supplies. Have twenty years

experience In beo-keeptng and munutuctur
Ing hives. W"lte us for prices.

A. H. DUFF &l: SON, Larned, Kansas.

DIRECT-UM • BIT! HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSIONI
Best Combinutton Bit made,

Severe or Easy M" "P "f" RIIlI.YOII wunt It. Issourl ® aCI IC ® y.SUIIII,le IDI\Ued, xc 81.00.
NickeL .... '. '.' ... .... 1.50.

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO" R�clne,Wis. FROM j t�.I��\�;\��S
SOLD ON TRI L , I,'

.

i
All StlltlonH In Arkansas,

A mperlal· TO IndIan Territory,
•

Pulverlzer"- Texas ttnd Southern III:lssoul'l.
, Crod Crusber,

Roller and
Leveler.

PETERSON MFG. (JO.

--VIA--

W-Plalnly de
, .0.lbed In olr
oular-SENT
FREE.

Farmers may
I.y It before
buying.

KENT, OHIO.

i
Ono farc. plus $2 for

RATE· the round trip,
Minimum rate $7.

DATE

1 April
1'.

OF April 21.
SALE Muy,i.

Egg. turned ...Ithollt opening tbe machine. Bend
for olroular of the be.t INCU8ATOR, al.o book
of plana to make the .ame. Prlee of book 'I.

JA(JOB �OST, Arkansas (Jlty, Kas.

For further Information call on nearest
Missourll'aclflc ticket agent or write

H. (J. TOWNSEND, G. P.1l: T. A.,
St. Loula, Mo

. F. E. NIPPS, Acent, Topeka, Ras.
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Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Melons, Cabbage,
Turnips, Lettuce, Peas, Beets,
Onions, and all Vegetables, re
move large quantities of Potash
from the soil. Supply

Potash
in liberal quantities by the use

of fertilizers containing not
less than 10% actual Pot
ash. Better and more profit
able yields are sure to follow.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain
lng latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to 'farmers, They are sent free for
she asking.

GERMAN KALl WORKS,
9J Nassau St., New York.

Wlnlar's Staal =:�e

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doel a general tanning bnllnen, Including robe. ,

rugll etc. Tanning Galloway hldel for robel a

lpee ai". F1nlt-olael work, reatlOnable prlcel. All
klndl of leallier In ltook-belt quality. Have You
�ny oak bark? Good prlcel paid for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xae.
"JONES DE PA.YS TIlE FREIGHT."

1--1 Farm and Wagon
.....SCALES.
United StatesStaudard. All Sizes and All Kln"-.
Not made by a trust or controlled by a combination.

For Free :!Jook and PrIce List, address
JONES 011' BINGHAMTON,

BlDShamtoD,N.Y•• 1].S.A.

o.K.HAY PRESS
� E-Z

�iiiiiiTE.:.MS-=�._...l.

If it does not save
its cost on one lot of

hogs._ Address

Marth. Ii Morrissey
Mfg. Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

BLUE VALLEY FEED IITLL

FOR IRRIGATION OR
ANY OTHER_USE. W t d Id Who oan

.

an
_
e ,an ea.�::I:!

pIe thIDa to patent? Protect your ld_; ther may
bring youwealth.Write JohDWedderbDl'D"Co.
PateDt Attomey., Wuhlnaton, D.O.. for their
'1,800 prize olfer�d JIst of 200 Invention. wanted.

I

WIND MILLS A.No PUMPS
Gem and Halladay Mills

CRAPE VINES.
LBr.eot Stock In the Worlll. s"an F'rolta.
IDtrodncer of nnrlyalled new ed .lliLeket
«\oo,eberr:r. "FlU' CU]'I'aqt. ataloguejr•••

eo. S • .Jo,.elyn. Fredonia, N. Y.IRRI'CATE or
-

MMICRATE!!
THE

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and Wooden PnmDs,
Engines and Bollers,
Gasoline Engines QUALITY TELLS

, THE BEST
Belting, Hose and Packtng, STEEL MILL •
PiDe, Fittings, Drive Points.

I X L THEI ALL.
mall.. It poalb1eelto.-,.where � are an l�e iii
)l8aC)8 al;ld plenu-the .deal
......... leth.�mlU

ODt� markft

mad'M
II

�glrl�':'f::�:8:"k; r
farm etyle,entlre17 too h' ......M..,�and caDDOI ltend OODtlnDODI
hea?7 dDtl-the belt lillie
obeap_eat for tbla ldnel Of

f::nf��1tllO�\\�:ttTO
.

anel take nO

=.�dh;�=.DO' �T8 to Hnd for our cate-

STOVER MFa. CO.,
131 River St., FREEPORT, ILL·

1'�OllaEIT lTEEL TOWEl. Nolongstol')'
liere. lfend for eatatogue and prloes.
PHELPS •. BIGELOW WIND MILL CO.,

Kale.e...., ..oIa....

Ferguson ImplementCo., Gen.Agta.,KansasOlty,Mo.
WRITE FOR

CATALOGUE.
.

.�.

U. S. WATER & STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,_
KANSAS CITY. BO.

ThreeFastFlyers
OVIlIt THIl

SANTA FE ROUTE
® TO CHICAGO. ®

No. 4" Oolumblan Limited (Vestlbul\ld).
Leaves Topeka 3:35 p. m., arrives Ohlcago 9:4,3
a.m.

No.6, Ohlcago Limited !Vestibuled). Leaves
Topeka 4,_p. m., arrives Ohlcago 9:4,3 a. m.
No.2, Daylight Express. Leaves' Topek,

5 a. m., u,rrlves Ohlcago 10:30 p. m.

Three Daily Trains
Topeka to Ohlcago, are �ually .speedy. Ev
ery one a Flyer. �ot a slow coach anywhere.
Solid Yestibuled Trains, composed of Pull

man Sleepers, Free Ohair Oars and Dinin!!
Oars, smoothly running over a straight, dust
less track. Overhead crossings insure safety
and quick time. flleals In Dining cars served
ala curte. .

No other line equals this I
J. P. ROWLEY, Olty Ticket Agent.

S.E.Oor. Sixth and Kansas Ave., Topelita,Ka••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ponabla Wall Drilling
MACHINERY

BdabIllhe41887. Clcmre4""DUent&
IIaohIneI drlll aD,. de� �tb bY
__ anelbonePOftr. We ella(.
Ie... _.petttlo.. 8en4m tree
lIluatrat.e4 GMalogue.' J' '"

AdclNll, KELLY Ir. TANEYHILL,
WAT_LOOt :IOWA.

•we
make Steel WlDdmllll, Steel

Tower.

and.
Feed Grlndera
and are aell
Ing them
cheaper than
the cheapelt.
Our produc-
tlonl are ltandaftll; are llrat
olan In evel')' relpeet and are

�l���u�r��!;m��dU�m�\�n'ml�v.�u
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Ka••

30 P dl d P I d Ch· Yearlln! Sows.nd

e igree 0 an = Ina OI�, f:�::e� ®nd
The brood 10WI In my herd belong to the leading famlllel IUob .. Ohlef Tecuml8h 2d 9UI!.. Orient

8181, Good Quality 4700, lowa'i Cliamplon 2d 62'19, Lonrlellow 29'186 0., J. H. Sandera Jr. 186U 15. Hard
boara uled durlnll 1896, Wren'. Medium 12887 S. and Corwfn White II'eoe 9924 S. Sow. and glltl for lale
bred to Hadle,. Yet, a Ion of Hadley Jr. 18314 S. llie great prise-winDer, whoe ploture appeared In the
Breeder'. Gautu'. lut Christmas number. write aud delcrlbe what you want, orebetter, oome·and select
...bat yon wllb out of tbe belt bred and IInllhed lot ever ralaed on llie farm. For aa1e, a No. I jao�fif
teen aud one-half hands high. Warranted a breeder. W. H. WREN, MarloD, Marlon (lo., A",

A GOOD CLOTHING
A HANDSOME

BUSINESSSUIT' DRESS SUIT
84.98. 88.40.

If you want a good suit of clothes at a very low price, send to us for our completo Ohart
of figures for measurements (so simple a child can take a correct measure), and our hund
some illustrations, and descriptions of suits, each accompanied by samples of goods. -Ou!'
clothes are equnl In style and finish to best custom-made. We send all of the above bY'mail
free, and If you order a suit and It Is not exactly like sample. and you are not satisfied, you
will be out nothing, for we will pay expressage both WIIYS. Please mention this paper when
you write, for It Is our reference.

PEOPLE'S SJ,lPPLY CO., Suite 11, Adami Express Bldg., CHICAGO. ILL.
THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND iRY I
TUB FAVOBlTll BOUTlI '1'0 TID

East,West, North,South.
'l'hrough CIIIl'I to Obloago, 8t. Lollll, COlorado,

or.:ua and OalUornla.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES TO ALL PODfTI.

lIIapeolally CaIlfol'lllB.Te_. and Boutheut
8l'1l -Point.. U you are going to the Kldwlnter
l1'B1r at BaD l!'rBnoleoo.1f70U are going toT_.
If you are going lIIut on bualn_ or pl..-ue-In
fact, If you Intend to do any tranltng, be .... to
cDuult one of the ageDti of llie

Great Rock Island System
.TOBl!f BBBAB'rIAlII'.

General TiCket andP_ager Alent, OHIOAGO.

T • .T. ABDBBSOlll'.
AlllItantGen'1 TiCketand Pull. Alent, '1'OPlDKA.

A. M. FULLER,
01ty Tioket _4 Pa••enaer ..6.8'ent.

801 Xan8as Ave., TOPEKA, EAS.

SOLID THROUGH VESTIBULED TRAINS,
Kansas City, St. Joeeph,
Leavenworth, 'Atchlson,

TO
ST. LOUIS. CHICACO. OMAHA,

PEORIA, ST. PAULAMINNEAPOLIS.
WITH

Dining Cars, Sleepers
and Chair Cara (",��).

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of theWest and South·
west. centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection Witbtthese yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stook. CONNECTIONS MADE AT

St. Louis, Chicago iil! Peoria
FOR

Oattle and
Hogi. Sheep.

Ho.... and
Oare,calTel. mulel.

Official Rece�t8 for 18915 .............. 1.68�f6� 2,4157,697 864,713 152,607 103,368
Sianghtered In aJlII8,I Olty ................... 2,170,827 661,016
Sold to feedera............................... 392,262 1,876 111,«6
Sold tc Ihlrrra..... , •••..•..•..••.•••..••.•• 218,805 278,999 69,784
Total So In Kana.. (llt;y, 18915..... 1.1538,234 2,846.202 748,244 41,15SS All Points East, South iil! Southeast,

CHARCES. YABDAOB, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5
U you wantamill thatw.lIl·grlndoomand cob and cents per head. HAy, 11 per 100 lbs. ; BBAl'I', 11 per 100 lbs.; COBN, 11 per bushel.

all :fe'.:tlc:;:"":I�Y. T�lrt"l�m.JV�.JfA�';;WY NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
Ir'ade In aweep and power Itylel and five dllferent C. F. MORSE, E. E. RI(lHARDSON. B. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST.
Iloel. Write for Illustrated olrcuJara. V. Pres. and Gen. Manager. 8ecretery and Treuurer. Alilltant Gen. Manager. Gen. Superintendent.

THE BLUE VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO.,
�::;;�N� Blue_Valley�oundr�8AS. Please mention "Kansas Farmer" ,hen writin[ to our advertisers !

L. W. Wakeley, C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Cen. Mgr.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

H. D. Dutton, T. P. A.,-
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

H. C. Orr, A. C. P. A.,
KANSAS CITY, MOo
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
( OonUmud Jrum pllfle 1.)

SWINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
an�:::��?��t!i��d!c:,rc�t��C::J�Ft:l��O:
tlon to young breeden. Will be sent on reoelpt ot
stampand addren. J.M. STONJIBRAIUIR, Panola, III.

J T. LAWTON, North To
• pelm, Kas., breeder ot

Improved Che8terWhlte

g��nt!;'o���:�e lfg'h�g:�::�
ma chickens.

' ..

-'---�--:;'

BERKSHIRES.-
We olrer cbolce selections trom our grand

berd, beaded by a great Imported boar. New
blood for Ko.osas breeders.

WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

W. S. ATTEBURY,
R088v1l1e, Kan8a8,

BBEEDEB OF

ChesterWhites
Exclu8lvely.

Young stock at all times. Satisfaction guaro.nteed.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten yean wlnnen at leadIn!! falra In competi

tion ...Ith tbe best berds In the world. Visitors say:
.. Your bogs bave such line heads, good bac,," and
hams, strong bone, and are so large and smootb."
If you want a boar orpair of pigs, write. I .Mp Jrum
TopeluJ.G.W.Berry,Berryton,ShawneeCo.,Kas.

T.A.HUBBARD

Geo. Topping, Cedar Point, Kansas.
Breeder of Engllsb Berkshire and Poland-Cblna

��;;'':;.�t�B����ntu�����".i I�p;:ra'l'����n���::
Write for prices. Farm six miles soutb of Cedar
Point, Cbase county, Kansas.

_Quality Herd Poland - Chinas,
For lin choice pigs from stock

producing winners of seven prizes
World's Fair. Darkness Quality 2d and Ideal U. S.
by Ideal Black U. S. bead the herd. Botb lint-prize
wlnnen Kansas State fair 189.. Come or write your
wo.ots. WUI18 E. Gresham, Hutchln80n, Ka8.

Secretary Kansas Swine Breeden' Anoclatlon.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
, ChampJons of ,Two World's Fairs.

Ne....Orleans, 1885, best herd, large.t hog any breed.
At Columbl..n, Chicago, won ten ont of eighteen llrat

. prl�,.the otber eight being bred at or by deaeend·
..nts of Wood Dale. New blood by an 1811f Import&
tl'ln of »1 head from Englo.od. For catalogue
kddMs8 N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

Highland Herd of Poland=Chinas.
Herd beaded by Breckenridge 12987 S. We bave II

Hne lot of fall boars nnd sows rendy to sblp. SprIng

_gilts
bred. A Hne lot of sprIng pIgs

Jnst IIrrlved tbat are sIred by Sllcb

�I�tl�� J!fI'f,�sn�a��I,d�mn�i�� �iinugf
George Wllkos, nnd World's J..ellder 15578 S.

Dietrich & Gentry, Richmond, Ka8.

E E AXLINE OA�GROVE,MO.
• • , Jackson Co.

Breeder of H. Plymouth Rocks exclusIvely ot
the best stl'lllns. Eggs frolll bcst mlltlngs at $I por
.ltUng of Hfteen. Also breeds lind ships POLAND
CHINAS of best families. Will hold Public SlIle
October 1, 1800. Write for Poland-Cblna clltalogno

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINASand
B. P. nock chlck8. Cun
nlngbam'B Cbolce 13731 S.,
Becond premlnm State fair,

1896: 'blB grandBlre Ictor M. �'Irst premium St ..te

W���9���.rll:��!�0���M; 8tf{;��I�ft:,ffl':;
J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,

Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansa8,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
'Headed by UprlgbtWilkes 13246 and aBslsted by
J. H. Sanders Jr. ta739. Our brood sows are all richly
bred and ·hlgh·class Indlvldu..I.. Extra nice boara
ot June farrow, also rail pigs.

SUNNY ;��;E FARM
J. B. Peppard
1400·2 UDIoD AveDu.,

C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kas. KANSAS CITY. MO.
SEEDS

We bave one of tbe largest . .
.

. herdB of registered

50'0 BERRY GROWERS WANTED to buy TWO MILLIONS
. HER EFORO ® CATTLE STRAWHERRY PLANTS. Twenty - eight page lIInstrated catalogue

tells about prices and how to grow all kinds of small fruits.
In tbe United States. Write foro.oythlng yon want. PleaSe mention this paper when writing.

,

B. 'P. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kas.

8��!!LILf.§!�!.!£IMSEEDS���:,�=��,:��
Breeds and bas for sale Bates and Bates-topped Write for onr " How to Sow Alf..lta " ..nd prloes on seed•.

�-:t?���;,::r?r��e��, ��r:���Oj,,�J:�;���n:��n�t�:�; ••••••••••••••••••••• McBETH & KINNISON, Garden City, Kansa8.

rasbtonabte familIes. 'l'be grand Bate. bulls Win
some Duke 11th lllU a 7 and Grand Duke of
North Oaks 11th 11373� at head of tbe berd.

Choice young bulls for sale now. VIsItors welcome.
Address W. L. CHAFFEIC, Manager.

ROCK ® QUARRY ® HERD.
N. E. MOSHER A SON, SALISBURY, MO., ARTIOHOKES! ARTICHOKES! ARTICHOKES!

Have twent1-two
enoree pure-bred

HEREFORD
BULLS

for ...Ie; twenty
choloe OOW8 and
belferB; all ag
latered. AI.o ten
choice Poland

�_-_--------� China m ..le pig.
re..dy for se"loe, sired by Mo.ber'. Black U. S...nd
F..nltles.Wilke•. Write for prloe •. Ment'n FARMIIR.

SWINE.

FINEBLOODED Cattle;Sheep,
Hogs,Pou1try,SportlngDogs. Send'

stamps for oatalogs. 160 engraving.
N. P. BOYER" CO., CO ..te ....me, PI.

Rome, Kanaae,
Breeder of

POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hnndred head. All tIjJ8a.
»3 bo..rs and 43 so.... ready for buyen. Kansas City Herd Poland-Chinas
BELMONT STOCK FARM. TbefutnrevlllaofHadleyJr.138140.,tbegreat-

est boar of hi. BIle. I b,.ve pIgs for sale now by
IHadley out of Tecumseb MortgBlle LIfter 326411 S.

:���: n1��il::'I�::sg���r�f��n�::8f::,do� ���e����i
" Mempbls R. R. Postoffice Lenexa, KWl.

W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, Kas.

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN. DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Sedgwlok Co.
Breed and have for

sale Bate. o.od Bate...
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrkle... -

.ngton ..nd other fuhlonable famllle.. Also breed

..nd h.....e for .ale the be.t thorougbbred Poland
(JhlnaA th..t o..n beObtained.Write or oome ..nd Ree

Bend for description'o
the famouso.re. hogs
two of which weighed
2806 lbs. Bold 1597 in
1895, for breeders.
First. appli.:lant from

each loca.llt� secures a

pair ON TIME and an

agency.
.

L. B. Silver CG. ClevelandJ O.

Dons.

HIGHLAND KENNELS, TOPIIKA, K.A.8.-Great
Dane. and Fox Terriers. Tbe Hrst prize and

.weepstakes winner, Great Dane King William, In

.tnd. Dogs boarded and treated for all diseases:
..1.0, remedies bymall. Correspondence sollolted.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. Certain In Its
elreot. and

..
ne...er bll.ters. gold everywhere.

HlOH·CLASS POULTRY.
Partridge Cochlns, Llgbt Drnbmas, White nnd

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Single-combed .IIrown IIl1d
White I,eghoros nnd Sliver Spangled Hamburgs.
Eggs 12 per tblrteen. ]I'alr hatch guaranteed. "Dull'.
Ronp Cure," by mall, 25 cents per pncknge. Try It.

A. H. DUFl!' & SON, Larned, Has.

PATENTS.
VERNON COUNTY HERD

PIIDIGREIID

POLAND - OHINAS.
�'orty-llve spring pigs sired

by Bllv.er Pick 14180 S. and
out of high - ollUls dams.
Write or visit herd ..

J. M. TURLEY. Stotesbnry,Vernon Co.,Mo.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD TO BREEDERS I
REGISTERE-O POLAN,O-CHINASWINE

..

_
.

We8tphalla, Anderson Co., Ka�.

Breeder of high-class pedigreed Poland-Cblna
swIne. Herd headed by Tecumseh Grand 9178 S ..
88slsted by Guy Wllke8 3d 12131 C. 'J'ecumseb

�I��d ii���: Is now: for sale, :J�OA?fU�q��EA.r�1I

'R� S. COQK
Wichita, Kas.,

Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.-

, .

,�
I r • "

, ",
. Won, seven prizes al

World'i Fair-more than 0.01 .Ingle breeder ..,elt of
Ohio.

1,309 POLAND - CHINAS
Shipped by express to eighteen States and

Canada. Original Wilkes, Corwin, Tecumseh
..nd World'S �'alr blood. W'Wrlte for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott:�:,��'::sas.

When you write mention Kansas Farm�r.

T. S. BROWN,
Patent Attorney aud Solicitor. Fifteen

Years' EXI,erlence.

335 Sheidley Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.

IN ATTENDING TilE

Great Hereford Cattle Sale
At We:l\'crgl'acc Farm, at

Chillicothe,Mo.,Wednesday, April 15, 1896,

Take the

Chicago, Milwaukee& Sf. Paul
RAILWAY.

All trains stop at the f:u'f)] on date of salc.
Parties Je:wlng Kanrms (Jlty at 11:00 u. 1.11.

may attend the sale lLnd )'etl1l'l1 the same

evening. GEU. H • .l!'OOIE,
'Clty Passenger and Ticket Agllllt.

ij()() Delaware St .. Kansa" CIty, 1\[0.
J. H. VEITCH, Dh·. Frt. & Pass. Agent.

MILLE1
OANE

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS.

Tbe coming cheap, necessary bog food. Hog cbolera_ preventIve. Drougbt - resIster. Proof agaInst
chlncb bugs or uny otber Insect. TilE WHITE EUREKA A"RTICHOKE. "We nave found It",

the Artlcboke thut will not spread: elloSlly eradicated: Immense yIelder (500 to 000 bu. to acre), $1:60 per bn.
Wblte French and Wblte Jeruslllem Artlcbokes, $1 per bu., sacked r.o.b. curs. Large stocks Iowa Yellow

Eurekn and Leamlng OO-Day Corn, Imp. Golden Beauty, Oh. W. Penr!. Imp. Wblte and Red Kaffir Corn,
Amber and Orunge Cane Seed, 30c., 40c. nnd 350. per bu. sacked f. o. b. Red Clover, 'l'lmotby, Alfalfll, Ken-

�����.•�lIue Grnss, MOlldow ��l�sffCs:;vob{{�i$"r�cl:��tr����ek�g,���r�j�V:���g

Sotham's- Annual Sale
At H�m,e, Weavergrace Farm, .

HEREFORDSChillicothe, Mo., 1 p, m.,
Wednesday, April 15, 1896. .

HAVING accurate knowledge of Hereford. Ilnce fatber Intro
duced them In 1839, I maintain there never was olrered 80 prime

a lot as »0 bu1l8 and 30 heifers which Col. Woods and Col.

Sparks wlll ..nctlon 8sabove (& bulls property of J. H. VeItch "Old
Homestead F..rm," Martinavllle, Ind., are Inoluded).
Rioh Color, Peerl••• Anoe.torli, ShoW' .Animal••

MyregulBrarrangements. Sale under cover, rain orshlne. Com
plete det..llsln 200-page catalogue 18. Free. NamO'thl. paper.

T. F. B. BOTHAM, Chillic()the, Mo.

LINWOOD HERD SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AT AUOTION.

On Wednesday, May 6th, 1896.
This entire herd of Scotch-bred cattle,lncludlng sixty-three head

of richly-bred Cruickshank "Ictorla •• Laventlen. Secrets, Hllt
terltys. Hrawlth Buds, etc .. the Linwood Oolden Drops, and other
valuable breeding stock. will he sold at public sale at the home

farm, adjoining Linwood Station, Kas .. on the U. P. R. R., twenty
seven mtles west of Kansas City, 1\10. W-Clltalogues now reauy

and sont to any address on application. W. A. HARRIS & SON,
COL. P. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Kas.

� FORTIFIED AGAINST HOG CHOLERA I .�
Kill the Germs In the I,en and under the Hogs' feet with Bannerman'8 Phenyle, a Disin

fectant ,u)(1 Germicide, Rnd feed your hog Anglo-American FOOlI, J\ conditioner.

NOT WIIAT WE SAY, BUT WHAT PROMINENT HOG BREEDERS SAY.

I wuuld as soon be without feed as wltbout Phenyle DisInfectant. Have uoed It t)lree year...nd

never loot a hog. I O. B. WEST, P..ullln .. , Iowa.

Ship us two l00-pound kegs by express at once. Heard of your wonderful Remedy tbrough Jameo

Hammond, of Sch"lIer, Iowa. I am tbe largest farmer In tbe State of Iowa, having 8.000 acre., and carry
from 8,000 to 6,000 hogs. C. J. CUOK, Odebolt, Iowa.

Since I have been uolng your good. I h ..ve had no .Iokne.s In my berd of any kind. I am fully con

vinced by a proper use of them, there 10 no noe to have oholera or any otber slcknes. In a berd of

hogs. JNO. M. STONEBRAKER, Panola, III.

'l'housands more sucb teotlmonlals on hand. Write for partlcnlars.

THE ANGLO-AMEinCAN STOCK IfOOD CO., 113 Adams St., Chicago, Ill.

THE STRAY LIST.

COOPER
DIP

WARNER
LISTER CULTIVATOR

'r�
FOR WEEK' ENDING MAROH 26, 1896.

Cowley county-So J. Neer, clerk.
IIlilH'ER-Tllkell III' by n. J. Stowart, In Otter tp.,

(P. O. Cloverdn.lel,lLbont SepLemlJer 1,1895, onesmnll
Ted yen,rling heifer. white Hpot In forehead, white on

belly, busb ellli of tnll white, blind In left eye, no
brand.

Crawford county-John W. Eckes, clerk.
COT,T-Tnken liP by A. J. WilSall, of Pittsburg,

March!'i, ]800, oue dark bay two-yeur-old horse colt,
both bInd feet wblte;,vulued at $10.
Cherokee county - T. W. Thomason, clerk.
MUI,]IJ-'l'nkol.l liP by .J. S. MichIe, In Plensant

VIew tl" (P. O. 0,'0118), Februllry 2(;, 1800, oue dark
brown borso mille, .Hfteell Imnds hlgb, 'welgbt be
tweeD nOlI nnd ] ,000 pounds, SlllJ}Josed to be 6 or 7

yeurs old, slit In left en.r, pigeon-toed In front feet,
hnrness mnrksj valued ILt $2!'i.
Osborne county-W. F. Vawter, clerk.
S'J'EER-'I'nkon Ull by .Joseph HII'st, In .Jackson

tp. (P. O. Cheyenne), Feurullry 5, ISBH, one red steer,
2 yonrs old, branded It ou rIght hlp nud notcb In
right anTi vnlued nt $17.H!i.

Woodson county-W. O. Eades, c�erk.
S'l'EER-Tnken IIll by N. H. Hngerm'llI, III Everett

tp .. four miles west of Neosho ��ulls, lI'ebruury IH,
18nU, one red steel' with wblte fllce. wblte belly lind
some white ou IJIlck, deborned, bmnded on rIght hlp'
with horseshoe, snpposed to be 4 yelLrs old, weight
about 1,100 ponnds; valued nt $:-m.

lIlade to cultivate two and three rows at
once and Is adjustable 1;0 dlffel'etJt. wldt;h
I'OWS. The knives cut all ta'ash and deatJ
furl'ow perfectly.
It Is Easily Ol,erated, Substllntltdly Bultt

and Warranted to do the "\-Vork.

No castings, all wl'ought-it'on and st;cel. Ask
youI' dealer for one 01' addl'ess tho factory.

WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sevenlh and Wyandotte Sis., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 2, 1896
Barber county-B. D. Gaddie, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Geo. J,. GrIlves, In Elwood
tp., Murch 7, 18!Mi, one lmy mure, five feet six inches
hIgh, left hlnrt foot wblte, no brands: VlIllte,lnt $20.

FOR WEEK< ENDING APRIL 9, 1896.
Johnson county-oJ. W. Thomas, clerk. "

�tARE-'l'nkon up uy }1�r1Lnk Sf,oher, in Shawnee
til., one lllllo west of J�pnexlL, Murch 11, 18HU, one
blllck Illare, Hfteen hllnds hIgh, three whIte feet,
SClLl' in fm'ehond, shod all uround, hud on halter nnet
stirnI'; valued ut $15.

Hamilton county - John Wens!nger, clerk.
MAIlE-TlIken up by C. W. Chilton, In Kendall

t,p" t,hree miles west of I{endall, Murch lU, 18!Hi, one
dark Iron-gray mllre, light fnce, Hfteon bn.nds blgb,
.. yeurs old. weight, about U50 pounds, large scar au

right, fore foot.: vlllued lit $lf,.

KILLS AND PREVENTS
TICKS. LICE AND SCAB.
MAKES WOOL GROW.

Dipping pamphlet Iree from'
COOpe&{ A NePHeWS, Oalve.stoD, Tell.

$2 packot mukes 100 gallons; Wc. fJllckot,25gullons.
If druggist cunnot supply, send $1.75"for $2 packet t,o
Evunli-("'j.ullagher Co., KUDSILS City, or J. 'V. Allen &
Co .• AtchIson, KlIs. .

.

I 000 Peach Trees with freight prepaid to
,. any station ea.t of'tbe MI.elo.lppl river,

2 to a feet, for 126. Otber sizes In proportion. LIst
of varieties or samples sent on request. .

R. S. JOHNtlTON, Box 17, Stockley, Del.(n writing to our ad...ertll8n pleue AY YOU A"II'

\tI,lr ..d�.rtlNmen' In u.. UN.... I'AlUI.a.


